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HlMPimOM HOMI NiWS 

nilNUMBEII 92 
Jtrving Gr^ttr Hand 

'•"•"' Nev.d,'; TK. HOME NEWS 
-     'r* i'^^r!-^-- Victory VllUg.,  C.rv.r P.rk.  P.H. 

HENDERSON^EVADA, THUMSAO^VEMSTHIW 

M. M. zmorr. imar Mi nn 

tabwrtftfM nia kr c>rH«r Mc i 

('hvmcal and MetaUurgical Huk -d^".*^''*"'pt"!.*^ 
Of  Tiie Great Southwest 

i«n   M«ng«n««« P.rk, Whitney, Valley Vlw* 

MU,   iT*)  INMI •Mlw  at 

,rry Zenoffs  ^^^^•^•*^*——'"*"^^*"*—^—--^^—-    --• I       Uncle Sam's bk dft to this ritv _ ^nn.. n nnn  

iorry'Story 
*••»•*»**•**•%%*%*%% %«f 

, picked up fn«, on . the . ,»r.., chat, .round   our 

tiin 100 reiMants have already aoDlied »« 

'pidly completins asstasment district Dl.n« »k.. 
,.nfir.city...by,ummar.tth6l.;e,t " *'" 

lintki Motor Combpany of Baulder h.. k. 
U Bouldder Sunday. ^ *•' ''" '»"" S'-'nted 

. Plymouth dealership for eHnderson too       H„U- 
holiday, xeming up? Thanksgiving ind"      M"' 

li, vicatlon - Dec. 21 to Jan. 5 ..   E«ter M^rcT il^ 
tdayof .ehoel-Jne6. *' '^"'^ ^1 to 

bl 13 Marico Cards now available at MI M   I  . . 
, and a half block over from Jimrny's Shoe,   "^'' ^*' 

Ln plans to start digging ab9ut the same time. 
w bowling alley sign is a hum • dinger 
gns going up soon in downtown area what with Budget 
1 Espinosa s new appliance center opening shortly 
- Jack Conion tell, me that as soon as one of your 
! a name (and win a watch plus $100 for your favorit.. 

[his ex. City Club, he'll have a sign, too. 
How about Mmething busy and cheerful like — 

I Nugget; The Bo^nxa; the Diamond Horseshoe; the 
tha Sihrer Dollar; the Community dub- the BMI 

»;ete. —now Its your turn. 
sing American Education Week, everyone ought to 

jtanight tit open house from 7 • 9 .. . Park Village and 

nt yet — that newly built building in Victory Village 
iFamdale. " 

Campbell and his Virginia toured up thru the Glen 
> - Page area ever the weekend. He', mightty imprest- 

[future — but says   it is mighty rugged country right 

*n 
fts 

<}%, •A 

^4;. 
/> 

A ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION — Among th» community's United Fund Drive worker* took 
place ct the Swanky this week. Head of the drive is Dick Feist sitting at the far end of the 
table. Otiier community leaders included the Mayor, city councilmen and plant officials. 

etor Lome Phillips sojourning in Hawaii, 
tones busy completing renovation of apartment unitt 
Sni Carver — many bedrooms have been added. 
ar of Commerce meets with Sen. Bible at noon today 

laley at the helm — seeking to get the senator', word 
yopnMnts here. 
itbill team wrapped up its season in a blaze of glory 
t — and HM coaches and players deserve praise be- 

Ire for a {eb ¥wll done. Atany big winning yeer. ahead, 

an says the flu. epidemic i* cutting down some, but 
lit those shofs — there's enuf for everyone now. 
hg palace may be opened in the ex - Studebaker build 

I city recreation chief now secretary of the C of C, of- 
|ie buiUing. 

Sputnik To9 Fast, FEIST PICKS UNITED FUND CHAIRMEN; 

\r hoMs its installaHon of officers Saturday night. Fun, 

around In the newsprint a. DelorM and I do in thi. 
voek stint (which we both love, yet find it difficult to 

[with), it is a constant problem keeping tab. on .uch 
"^^ of eosfa, bills, profits, kisses, bank balances, etc. 

. week the blend'bombshell came racing over to my 
glaam in her eyes that nary had I seen before, 
w, I wondered. Another bawling out for not slugging 
ht, for not reading proof, for not writing the right 

• WM my red ink showing in my bank balance — again. 
J • tweli idee, fva got the answer. Every publisher in 
Iwill love me for thUr Mrs. Z exclaimed. 

nNng fe heve my egeing brain sidetracked from the 
parly ball I waa writing, I sort of half listened a. .he 

"ith her brainstorm. 
x< I .topped. I couldn't believe it. Listen to her Mea: 
how we can save a hundred dollar, a week. We buy 

>«. We print the newspaper on bedsheet. instead of 
•— each wseic we have the newsboys go around their 
»idcup ietf week'a sheets. Then we launder them, and 

Too C!os3 For 
Polomar 'Scope 

Even though Mt. Palmer's 200 
inch telescope can see farther 
out in space that Sputnik or 
Muttnik are doing their wirlgig. 
the big eye - glass cannot "see" 
the two satellites, Rotarians 
learned here this week in list- 
ening to Harley Marshall, Palo- 
mar official. 

The reason is not as start- 
ling as it sounds — because ac- 
tually Sputnik and associates cir- 
cle the earth much closer and 
much faster than the telescope 
can move objects into its sights. 

Marshall's interesting talk 
also explained that the skies 
contain thousands of planetary 
objects similar to the earth — 

^mi tbera could be many things 
happening thereabouts that we 
have yet to learn. 

DRIVE STARTS NEXT MONDAY- 
TO BE NO DOOR-TO-DOOR 

At a recent meeting of the County, contributions will be 
Henderson Executive Committee made through employen, many 
of the United Fund of Clark i of whom will institute a payroU 
County, Chairman R. P. Feist deduction plan so that donors 
named the   following   division may extend their oontribution 

Uncle Sam's big gift to this city — sonje 7,000 acres 
surrounding the townsite — will move another step to- 
ward a reality today as the Mayor and his council will hold 
a special meeting with Senator Alan Bible and a group of 
(J. S. Land Management experts at 2 p.m. 

The main topic of discussion — and the only real ob- 
stacle in the transfer of the land — will be how much the 
city will have to pay for the "gift." 

Initially, an appraisal group of government men came 
up with a figure close to $600,000 — which is a bit less than 
$100 per acre. 

Mayor Byrne and his council feel this may be a-Wt 
too high. 

At least, what will be attempted today will be a method 
of acquiring the land in parcels — as needed — so that the. 
city won't be assuming a debt until it sees the purchase is 
worth while. 

Also — the land should be varied in price according 
,3 location, the city officials believe. 

Congress approved the transfer two sessions ago. Now, 
it is only a matter of arriving at the right price. 

The big switch - over, when it happens, will" be the 
largest land transfer in the recent history of Nevada — of 
other than mining or grazing land. 

When completed, it could provide a new way for cities 
to build up wealth to its treasury — by the orderly re-sell- 
Lng of land parcels at a profit. 

The 7.000 acres, in time, could well be worth more 
.hen three million dollars — if the city grows as it has 
Xi'ov" ^he pa-^t nine years. ' • ' 

Bible will mediate the discussions today and then acrry 
:n once he returns to Washington after the first of the 
year. 

'ageini" 

'"Kilned to writing with a newspaper flare? We're 
-wnmunity pert -time writer, to •..i»t us in mirroring 
•ny happMiings. If interested, call Rae Von Domom 
I^NEWS office. We've got some dandy assignments. 

CK PUTS WM. MURPHY 
SPOT FOR WINCHESTER 

Murphy, 102 Crove 
> contender for flnt 

ftodel 70 Winchester 
by Desert Sport- 
for   the   widest 

he doer hunters con- 

buck, which weigh- 
^te^y 200 pounds, 
^'s Camp in the 

1 hunting area and 
measuring 27 3-8 

prgest to be brought 
1 Sportlni Goods this 
brding toJUlph Pur- 

[yingllliiphjronthe 

wife Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Murphy, and George Davis. Law- 
rence Murphy also came home 
with a buck and each of these 
fortunate hunters' wives got a 
doe Davis was not so lucky and 
wiU return to Sam's Camp for 
another try at getUng his deer. 
TTie season in the Beaver Dam 
area is open untU December a 

Top contender for the second 
prize at Desert SporUng Goods 
is Lany Hill of Boulder City 
who brought in a nine point 
buck which may wm him tne 
dacron sleeping bag 

I 

Auction License 
Vetoed By Mayor 

The approval of an auction li- 
cense, granted to Ervin Balk 

!at the last meeting of the City 
Council, was vetoed on Friday 
afternoon by Mayor Bill Byrne. 

In vetoing the City Council ac- 
tion, Mayor Byrne gave as his 
reason the inadequacy of the 
present ordinance covering this 
type of business which, he says, 

is antiquated and protects neith- 
er the city or the person conduct- 
ing the auction. 

Mayor Byrne told the HOME 
NEWS that his action in no way 
reflects on the council or the 
judgement of any of its mem- 
bers. The applicant for the licen- 
se and his partner, the Mayor 
said, are known to hime to be 
above reproach and his action 
in no way jeopardizes their pro- 
posed business as a license may 
be applied for after the new 
ordinance is put into effect 
Both Balk and his partner ap- 
proved this action, Mayor Byrne 
said. 

Councilman were apprised of 
the Mayor's action by letter. A 
vote of four of the five members 
of the City Council is required to 
override a veto. 

chairmen: J. H. McBeath, Special 
Gifts Division; F. 0. Pearson, 
Central Division; and J. Van 
Valey, Evaluation Committee. 

The committee discussed with 
representatives of the Clark 
County Executive Committee the 
role Henderson would play in 
the success of the campaign. 

The county representatives 
pointed out that separate rec- 
ords will be maintained so that 
Henderson residents will he 
able to know, upon completion 
of the drive, what percentage of 
toM^'ContxItaMKP'^^^ Pli««Mo 
Henderson ISiumesses and resl 
dints. 

Following discussion of home 
canvassing, the committee unan- 
imously agreed that there would 
be no door-to<loor campiaign 

here. As in other parts of Clark 

over a period of several months 
The other members of the 

committee attending the lunche- 
on were: Mayor William Byrne, 
N. D. Van Wagehen, W. B. Main- 
or, C. Coleman, F. Schreck, P. 
71. Norton, G. L. UUom, V. En- 
glestead, and Mrs. J. H. Mc- 
Beach. 

The official Ucltoff for the 
Clark County United Fund 
Drive will be Monday. The cam- 
paign already has an excellent 
foundation which was provided 
when the^ resort hotels, casinos. 

contribute an amount equal to 

City Park Plons 
Approved At Co. 
Fair Board Meet 

Plans for the 15 acre public 
park near Victory Village were 
approved by the County Fair 
aiia Recreation Board at a meet- 
ing held Tuesday evening in the 
court house. Councilman Gail 
ArmsUx)ng, a member of the 
board, and Phil Nash, City Ad- 
ministrator, were present at the 
meeting. 

The plans for the park, drawn 
by Jack Miller, were approved at 
tiie last meeting of the City 
CouncU and in submitting the 
plans to the Fair Board, a re- 
quest to retain the architect was - 
indud^icbfif. appruval, 

Quick Action Of 

Chemical Workers 

Halts Plant Fire 
Quick action on the part <rf 

chemical laboratory workers at 
Manganese Incorporated resalt- 
ed in the immediate control <rf a 
fire which could have resulted 
in serious damage to the plant 
The fire which ignited the fume 
stack is of undetermined cause^ 

eGneral Superintendent Rob^ 
ert Blake directed the employees: 
in figbting the fire and very little- 

{damage was reported. Hie fire 
.department responded Ij the 
!call an((,p)a(le certain th t the- 
fire was' (f6mpletely txtingoish- 

 ,   The part to be installed for playground art J waJih: "oo! will 
that received  fror   all other $73,564 which was BteBderson's also be installed. 
businesses and citizens of Clark P«rt»o° o^.^*' ^^^ .^''^ I Prelimmary plans for the park 
_ ^ ... . ^ ..... will mclude facilities tir tennis, were worked out b" the City Re- 
County will have to contnbute volleyball, badminton, basketbaU' creation Board with the layout 
only half, or |225,000, hi order]and horseshoes and a basebiU of the grounds designed by Mr. 
to attain tbe goal of $450,000.      and softball diamond. A barbc- Jack Miller. 

BLDG. INSPEaOR PAT DOHERTY LEAVES SIERRAS FOR DESERT 

THOMAS RETRIEVES 
SNOWBOUND TRUCK 

E. G. Thomas of 105 Fir St. 
one of the many hunters to be 
snowbound while deer hunting 
during the recent heavy 

returned to his hunting 

(The third of a seHee of ar^- 
tides to introduce you to the 
heads of the various depert- 
ments of the City and to ac- 
quaint you with Mffle of the 
duties and services they per- 
form) 

Everyone who reads the HEN- 
DERSON HOME NEWS is ac- 
quainted with our Building In- 
spectot Pat Dougherty. Those 
who have not met Wm in person 
have read his accounts of new 
buildings going up in our City, 
which are published once each 
month. 

Patrick G. Doherty, known to 
all comers as Pat, joined the City 
staff hi April, 1955 as electrical 
hispector. At the end of one 
month he was appointed Chief 
Building Inspector, a position he 
has filled shice that time. 

Bom in Seattle, Washington, 
I^t was raised and educated in 
California, spending most of his 
childhood on a cattle ranch in 
the Sierras where he attended el- 
ementary school He was gradu- 
ated from Ifadera, California 
High School. 

In 1943 he joined the Merch- 
ant Marine in which he served 
as First Electricians Mate until 
1945. It was during this time 
that he met and married the 
former Virginia Joy of   Long 

were married on July 15,1943 
Pat left the Merchant Marine 

service shortly after his marri- 
iage and he and tiis bride moved 
to Johnsondale, California where 
he worked for the next nine 
years as maintenance foreman 
at a sawmill. Mrs. Doherty had 
never lived m the mountains be- 
fore but she soon learned to 
love the area around Jirfinson- 
dale which is located in the high 
Sierras on the Kern river. 

Sometime after thehr arrival 
in J(rfmsondale, the Dohertys 
liad an opportunity to lease the 
Durrwood Lodge, a pack sta- 
tion for hunters and fishermen, 
located near the sawmOL llisy 
0{>erated Durrwood Lodge for 
several years in conjunction 
with Pat's work at the sawmill. 
Weekends were spent togetlier, 
often pacting hunting and 
fishing parties into tlie mount- 
ains with Pat in charge of the 
pack train and Mr^ Doherty ser- 
ving as camp cook. 

Their daughter, Patricia, now 
12-years old, was a baby whea 
her parents took her to the 
mountains. She loved the forests 
and made pets of all the small 
animals sudi as chipmunks and 
lizzards. She was afraid   when Th Dohertys had a hard time I"---" • "-^      i.jttv    vTsstj    «aAana\4        naa^ia *••   a-rvAa^Ak^tj   m«i>vi   «   ••»• *^   *«aaa^ 

her parents took her to Bakers- getting used to the desen after 
field, the closet town, which was their years in tlie Sierras. They 
93 miles from the Lodge   and loved the mountain but   felt snowfall, rciuiiicu iw mo .11...v.-e, H/1...V.    ,..o»— .-^   — ^ _ ^ .,w  .. .— „-             . -^       — 

camp last weekend to bring out Beach. Mrs. Doherty, at the time they   made   arrangements  for they should mov* to the desert 
Prize winners, i^ray s"«''""       ^^^ ^^^ ,yl,icl, i,gd been of their meeting was workmg as someone to care for her when because of the health of   their 

be announced at ^Jie close oi ^^       ^^^^ j^ ^^g 5„o^ a welder in ships repair. They trips to town wer» necessary-   son. Mike, now 4-years old. \ ho 
'^« trip wtre h|i   contest on December 20. 

w. •• .ubject to pneumonia in 
the high altitude. They have 
since leamea to love both our 
City and our desert, but take 
advantage of jrear'.' vacations to 
return to the SieTas. 

(Continued On Page 10) 
mp wtre Ii|i   contest on ucvt:«ii««>r —•  \ ^   

Q^jnAfiiTOi^atct-Renanie OM City Ckib For Its New Owners 
PUIS $100 TOYQjIR FAVORITE CHARITY. MM. ENTRIES TO CITY CUB, HENDERSON. 
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The Other Sdt 
By srmr BATES 

ISOLATION 
Noar we know how it feels 

to be shut off from the rest of 
the world — for the past week 
tbe Bates household has been 
reaUjr shut down from the ac- 
tMtias of the community — our 
only contact being the head of 
the household, Harvey, the 
nwnber two boy, Ronald and 
the telephone, llien early 
narsday morning number two 
bojr hooked his Ug foot in {he 
talepbone cord and we no longer 
had telephone contact 

So with the head of the house 
fotac off to work at the crack 
of dawn and the awkward one 
•aUng daily treks down the 
MD to tiy to further his educa- 
tiaB it left us to the mercy of a 
jwwerftil set of lungs and good 
•eighbors. Now you know irtiat 
ttet large noise from the upper 
aad <tf town was. One of the ail- 
lag atkking their necks out and 
beJDowing: "Ma-rrmT-ga-rrrmr 
»t" Mapjiet is next door neigh- 
bor Marg Smith and she has the 
bait pair of ears in town. 

nut's the way this falls most 
popolar ailment has effected 
jonr columnists' daily routine. 
But all things have a turning 
point and this is it so cm with 
tbenews — 

ANY OLD TIME 
Jean DuBravac swears that 

I she will never again make ar 
irangements to entertain out of 
town guests — for the past three 
weeks she has been prepared to 
roll out the red carpet for some 
friends from Kanab, Utah and 
everything has conspired to keep 
them from making the intended 
visit First they all got their 
dates crossed up, then illness 
and now there has been so much 
time elajMed that Jean's forgot- 
ten what it is that held them up 
the last time! 

TAPE MEASURE? 
Marg Smith is just a wee bit 

suq>idous of husband IVd — 
Why? Well she's been threaten- 
ing his life ever since they left 
Chloride, Arizona, if be didnt 
buy himself a new suit — and 
now he's gone and done it! 

NEW FACE 
Jerry Calderon is spicing up 

her routine by working part 
time at Richardsons' Depart- 
ment Store — bet that would 
sure be a place to have a barrel 
of fun — what with LtHrainne 
Loose, Alice Shutt, and Anna 
Steiner. 

SORE FEET 
Virginia Doherty is bemoan- 

ing the fact that although she's 
been giving daughter Patty a 
hand at breaking in a new pair 
of oxfords for school, all she 
has to show to date is a pair of 

sore heels! 
FIT CAT 

Leo and ITielma Suit have lost 
a Siamese cat — and there Is 
one that has taken up residence 
in the Bates attic — however this 
one started moving in before the 
Suits's lost theirs — anyone who 
is interested in catching this wild 
animal and reading his tag, can 
come up at about ten o'clock any 
evening while its knocking over 
everything in the attic and take 
a crack at it — for awhile we 
thought the house was becom- 
ing haunted. 

NEW RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry are 

newcomers to our town—they've 
recently moved into Carver Park 
and are in the process of getting 
acquainted with everyone. 

NtNOmSON hOMk NEWS   THURf BAY, NOV. 14, 19S7 

You don't have to be an al- 
coholic to have cirrhosis of the 
liver, but it helps. 

Tuberculosis death rate among 
American Indians is five times 
that of the rate among the gen- 
eral population. 

HAWKS COACHING STAFF — Ttia man aliewn abevo hava 
ceadiod tho Little Laagve Hawla tfirough the currant aaaaen 
and watched tl«em coma out of each game vktarioua. The 
ceachae aro (left to rifht) Dick Madaen, aaaiitant and line 
coach; Jim GroaacurHi, head coach and in charfo of badrflaid; 
Ralph KoMlar, aiaittant in charge of caiitthantics; Larry Pa^ 
riahr assistant in charge of center line^ 

COVILLiA CLUB SEES 
Mrs. MM R ale,,  tS 

from BouIAjrClijr, .poke on h 

oftheCovUletaubheldatthi 
LTstir '"• *^^" "2 

Mrs. Hale took the trip » 
round the world last summer 
travelUng with a group of S 
era. The trip was arranged bv 
the NaUoaal EducaUon Associa 

facts and stories about the many 
places she visited and showed 
many of here cellent colored 
slides taken on the trip 

Honolulu and the Hawaiian 
Islands were the  first places 

JS^? fS'JlT'^ "•« Unite State*, following were stops at 
fcw**'* Philippine IsUnds 
Hong Kong, China, TTiailand, Inl 
dia. Lebanan. Syria, the Holy 
Land deluding Bethlehem and 

Britian and back via New York 
city. 

...Ji'Jf^"'** *°**« «>ci«l per- 
iod fbUowed the meeting Mem- 
berg prewnt were: Pat BamhiU 
CarroU Peebles, Maryon Hebert' 
Bemadlne Gobel. Harriet Boyd 

Joanne nl'i'S I. 
Guests r: """pe 

"icluded 
mi 

«»rri.s. Mao^'^jji^ 
"'"''^(iMar 

"cif 

RADIO u 

AliAM,^ 

YOU ARE 

CORDIAUY 

INVniD TO 

AHEND THE 

Grand Opening 

SATISFACnON 

GUARANTBBD 

MAJUCET HOURS: 

MOiiTMMIlW. 
8 AiL TO 7 FJL 

THUIIS. THRU SAT. 
8 AJL TO f PJi 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJM. TO 7 Pii 

WILSON'S SLICED GRADE 'A' SELF SERV PKG. 

BEllM 
FOOD NARKET 

i 

SHOF!! 
tOMPAIIf!! 

SPECIALS 

THURS., fR|„ 

Pn- FR 2-303 

*"-soN's QUALrry LOOSE BULK PKG" 

FMNK$4 

Apil 
YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER 

(NEW LOCATION) 

GuarantMd Tender 

MB STEAK 

GROUND 
BEEF 

MMJ* 
Frth 
Evmy 
Hour 

• i I J 

HOME FREEZER ^PpCIAL 
WESTERN CHOICE GUARANTEED 

TENDER 
BEEF 

HINDQUARTERS     WHOLE OR HALF    M 

PORK 
ROAST 

ROLLED 
ROAST 

Fresh 
Picnic 
Shouldar 

Boneless 
Tender 

Nov. 22 £^23 
<NEXT WEEK) 

ma Lean 

fPf£ 
Perfume for the Ladies 

lollipops for tlie Kiddies 

Registration for Door Prize 

PRICE INCLUDES 

CUTTING A WRAPPING 

(   lUVER 
mT 

I 
HEART 

Fresh 
Sliced 
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IS held on Tuesday 
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serve with Mrs. 
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fc made for the visit 
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he mothers planned 
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I Smith, Ruth Comp- 
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the organization of 
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1109.00 and still had ten cartons 
of cigarettes in their possession 
at the time of their arrest. The 
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It is estimated that the aver- 
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The second six weeks instruc- 
tion session of the Painters and 
Potters Club started last week 

• under the direction of Walter, 
Jacobson, local art instructor, 
who will teach the classes in a 
basic course of design. I 

Jacobsen is a graduate of the | 
University of Michigan where he j 
received his Bachelor Degree in i 
Design. He received his Master 
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of Arts Degree in 1957 from thft 
Highlands University of New 
Mexico. His work has been e:dii- 
bited at the Museum of New 
Mexico in Santa Fe, and be ser- 
veJ is coodinator of arts and 
crafts in Gallup, New Mexico. 

Cliss(>s will be held in the 
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ing at 7:30. 
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The Other Sdt 
By srmr BATES 

ISOLATION 
Noar we know how it feels 

to be shut off from the rest of 
the world — for the past week 
tbe Bates household has been 
reaUjr shut down from the ac- 
tMtias of the community — our 
only contact being the head of 
the household, Harvey, the 
nwnber two boy, Ronald and 
the telephone, llien early 
narsday morning number two 
bojr hooked his Ug foot in {he 
talepbone cord and we no longer 
had telephone contact 

So with the head of the house 
fotac off to work at the crack 
of dawn and the awkward one 
•aUng daily treks down the 
MD to tiy to further his educa- 
tiaB it left us to the mercy of a 
jwwerftil set of lungs and good 
•eighbors. Now you know irtiat 
ttet large noise from the upper 
aad <tf town was. One of the ail- 
lag atkking their necks out and 
beJDowing: "Ma-rrmT-ga-rrrmr 
»t" Mapjiet is next door neigh- 
bor Marg Smith and she has the 
bait pair of ears in town. 

nut's the way this falls most 
popolar ailment has effected 
jonr columnists' daily routine. 
But all things have a turning 
point and this is it so cm with 
tbenews — 

ANY OLD TIME 
Jean DuBravac swears that 

I she will never again make ar 
irangements to entertain out of 
town guests — for the past three 
weeks she has been prepared to 
roll out the red carpet for some 
friends from Kanab, Utah and 
everything has conspired to keep 
them from making the intended 
visit First they all got their 
dates crossed up, then illness 
and now there has been so much 
time elajMed that Jean's forgot- 
ten what it is that held them up 
the last time! 

TAPE MEASURE? 
Marg Smith is just a wee bit 

suq>idous of husband IVd — 
Why? Well she's been threaten- 
ing his life ever since they left 
Chloride, Arizona, if be didnt 
buy himself a new suit — and 
now he's gone and done it! 

NEW FACE 
Jerry Calderon is spicing up 

her routine by working part 
time at Richardsons' Depart- 
ment Store — bet that would 
sure be a place to have a barrel 
of fun — what with LtHrainne 
Loose, Alice Shutt, and Anna 
Steiner. 

SORE FEET 
Virginia Doherty is bemoan- 

ing the fact that although she's 
been giving daughter Patty a 
hand at breaking in a new pair 
of oxfords for school, all she 
has to show to date is a pair of 

sore heels! 
FIT CAT 

Leo and ITielma Suit have lost 
a Siamese cat — and there Is 
one that has taken up residence 
in the Bates attic — however this 
one started moving in before the 
Suits's lost theirs — anyone who 
is interested in catching this wild 
animal and reading his tag, can 
come up at about ten o'clock any 
evening while its knocking over 
everything in the attic and take 
a crack at it — for awhile we 
thought the house was becom- 
ing haunted. 

NEW RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry are 

newcomers to our town—they've 
recently moved into Carver Park 
and are in the process of getting 
acquainted with everyone. 
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You don't have to be an al- 
coholic to have cirrhosis of the 
liver, but it helps. 

Tuberculosis death rate among 
American Indians is five times 
that of the rate among the gen- 
eral population. 

HAWKS COACHING STAFF — Ttia man aliewn abevo hava 
ceadiod tho Little Laagve Hawla tfirough the currant aaaaen 
and watched tl«em coma out of each game vktarioua. The 
ceachae aro (left to rifht) Dick Madaen, aaaiitant and line 
coach; Jim GroaacurHi, head coach and in charfo of badrflaid; 
Ralph KoMlar, aiaittant in charge of caiitthantics; Larry Pa^ 
riahr assistant in charge of center line^ 
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Mrs. MM R ale,,  tS 
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oftheCovUletaubheldatthi 
LTstir '"• *^^" "2 

Mrs. Hale took the trip » 
round the world last summer 
travelUng with a group of S 
era. The trip was arranged bv 
the NaUoaal EducaUon Associa 

facts and stories about the many 
places she visited and showed 
many of here cellent colored 
slides taken on the trip 

Honolulu and the Hawaiian 
Islands were the  first places 

JS^? fS'JlT'^ "•« Unite State*, following were stops at 
fcw**'* Philippine IsUnds 
Hong Kong, China, TTiailand, Inl 
dia. Lebanan. Syria, the Holy 
Land deluding Bethlehem and 

Britian and back via New York 
city. 

...Ji'Jf^"'** *°**« «>ci«l per- 
iod fbUowed the meeting Mem- 
berg prewnt were: Pat BamhiU 
CarroU Peebles, Maryon Hebert' 
Bemadlne Gobel. Harriet Boyd 

Joanne nl'i'S I. 
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"icluded 
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[ANAHAN TO 
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CLUB HERE 
K. McClanahan wu 
sidcnt of the newly 
ainbow Mothers Club 
jf mothers of   girls 

to The Order   of 
E. (;irls. The election 

IS held on Tuesday 
ivember 4. 

serve with Mrs. 
j wire: Mary Smith, 
^nl and Ruth Comp- 
jry - treasurer. 
fc made for the visit 
nd Worthy Advisors 
he mothers planned 

treshments. It was an- 
t the waffle iron, on 
ts were sold by the 

^Is, was won by Mra. 
Df 339 Tin Street 
attending were: Alice 

I Smith, Ruth Comp- 
(iramer, BIrs. William 

Jean Nallia, Bemice 
Katie Butler, Ceclle 

Itty Lou Hildebrand, 
McClanahan. 

bn McLeod attended 
the organization of 
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Pjgh and Officer Charles Hitch- 
vn,?hJ?"^^'''^<* that the two 
youthful subjects, both from 
Gunnison, Utah, had obtained 
ne weapons m a burglary of a 

Dnve In restaurant in'ou^nSon 
on y the day before. The youth- 
u", P-""- also confessed to the 
S"y«fChrisUes Market in 
Gunnison whei-e they made off 
ca L °1 '° ^250 and several cartons of sigarettes. 

jT^oys had spent all but 

1109.00 and still had ten cartons 
of cigarettes in their possession 
at the time of their arrest. The 
boys were placed in the Clark 
County Juvenile Home until 
Utah authorities arrived to re- 
turn them to Gunnison. 

It is estimated that the aver- 
age American of sixty years of 
age has hung onto only two of 
his (so-called) permanent teeth. 
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PAINTERS AND POTTERS 
NEW CLASS IN DESIGN 

The second six weeks instruc- 
tion session of the Painters and 
Potters Club started last week 

• under the direction of Walter, 
Jacobson, local art instructor, 
who will teach the classes in a 
basic course of design. I 

Jacobsen is a graduate of the | 
University of Michigan where he j 
received his Bachelor Degree in i 
Design. He received his Master 
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of Arts Degree in 1957 from thft 
Highlands University of New 
Mexico. His work has been e:dii- 
bited at the Museum of New 
Mexico in Santa Fe, and be ser- 
veJ is coodinator of arts and 
crafts in Gallup, New Mexico. 

Cliss(>s will be held in the 
arts end crafts room of Baaie 
High School each Tuesday eyWL» 
ing at 7:30. 
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Tips on Touring 
i^^BM 'r Corof Ion* MB^MI 

lock To Nr »urt 
Tiiit tunracr, fifty .nillioi   \mt. • 

Mm ar« taking vacx.ion 1 pa to 
IM emmtry. If you're one of thete 
hkunrnt, canpcn, kik*n, or pic- 
tUkmt,  play saft  viU   Mother 
Matan; 

Hera ara aoaM tipa: 
Ba carcM about drinUac water. 

I««n if it "looks lood" ar -tagkm 

Tha CrayotfConwr 

READY FOR ACTION — ThA Hawk* linauo it shown on B«n 

Church AAtnMrial FiaM, raady to go into action. Laft to right ara: 

Craig Ballaw, RonaM Empay, Mika Raad, John Brooks, Harry 

Bnmn. Gary Gatat, Chuck Jilb«rt,BackfiaM, Albort Carroll, Bor^ 

iwrd CrutclMT, Stubby DuBravac and Darryl Menahan, captain. 

FamwM D€h€fiyms of W/ffoiy 
!OU$TAVi HACl?" 

:hi' 

taaf it aB«y aet k» pure. Tlria im- 

tmm a «^ ar apriaff teeted ky a 
tm$ haattk departaaat Ta«1 
liiMilj aaa aeiga. OUicnriackafl 
Iha wtter for » mimhm. Cooi k 
aad icaM>«« flat taate by poariac it 
ftaai one omtaincr to another aar- 
anltimea. 

Taka akmf a fuide book ao yav 
an klcntify - and avoid - poiaoa 
aak, poiaon ivy and poiaon aaaMc. 

Carry an inaect "bonb" aad 
aftay your camp area aad teat 
thotooglily. Keep ticks and chi^ 

I away by cprinlding^ a salphur 
ratioa in yoar shoe*. Dont 

aboat most bngs and ather 
cwatiim — no matter how horrible 
they kiok. Leave tbeai akma. and 
tbayll laamyoa akMie. Thia indndea 
afUera and aaakea. 

Ckaacei ate, youll never see a 
paiaonooi anake. But, moctly for 
yaar own peace of minid, take alone 
a aaake bite kit 

Doet trust bean - no nutter 
haw "tame" they aeem. Store yoor 
faod in the car's tnink corapait* 
MKat; ncTcr leave H ia the teat ar 

Finally, don't worry. Tov'ra 
safer oatdoora than aayplaee. 

hi 1197. 0 tarWoa toltor mm»i Vaiibe 
OTffOMvo o •Nwny oio •ccvnfnc TOC ntf 
MOM^y* H9 kttpt iffM MQnt in Ms victNK % 
opai^iimt bvrnifig •odi waning for 2 
utmkt ^ ghm Urn Muiion tfio» iw Hll 
Rvfd. Sine* Hw old Mon woi kmwn ot • 
lOdiMOt 00 009 lutpodoo onfHilog. 

The dhcovery of Ibe body in o wall 
brought Delactiva Cuttava Atoci on 
tha COM. Vi(iring lh« victim't flat. 
AAoca found fingerprinti on the go* 
iet and Iha daceoied-inan'i'uinbrtl- 
lo handle. Matching th«ii with the 
prinli of all known friendt of the 
victiM. Mace delivered Voirbo to 
twfft justice. 

Todoy.olmetl 2000 U.S. tdentifKotien 
BureoM we/k to bring criminals to jus- 
tice. Jobs with good pay, security and 
prestige owoit qualified fingerprint ex- 
perts. Best known course in the fieM is 
offered through the moil by ttie Initi- 
tute of Applied Science. 1926 Sunny- 
side Ave., Chicogo 40. Ill Writo fo' 
complete detoilt. 

Grand Opening 
SUNDAY 

Nw. 17 frra 9 AiL to 9 PJH. 

GLINSKI 
MOTORS 

400 NEVADA HIGHWAY — BOULDER CITY 

Yoor Dodgo-Plynooth Agoicy 

Boulder City—Henderson—Seordilight 

Direct Factory Dealer 
(FomMriy Bouldtr City Motors) 

/       FREE-FREE-FREE 
Rogistor For Our Mony 

• '51  DE SOTO 
(100% GUARANTEED) 

# 50 Gol. Gas # Lubrication 

• Oil Change # Battery 

FREE—FREE—FREE 

Refreshments Lollipops 

raw & USED CARS 
f^-'P 

WAR MOTHERS START 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE' 

The American War Mothers 
met on Monday, November 11, 
at the home of Sally White, 271 
Atlantic. Recently elected offi- 
cers presiding for the first time 
were president Irma Struthen, 
Vice President Lulu Erickaon; 
Treasurer Sally White; Chaplain 
Floemce Barger; and Sergeant- 
at-arms and Historian Julia Mil- 
lis. 

Bertha Hobhs, Junior past 
president was presented with a, 
past president's jewel ' 

A membership drive Is pres- 
ently under way. Any mother 
who has a son or dau^ter, 
who served in the Armed Forces 
during a war. is eligible for 
membership in the group. 

All women who have been 
members of the War Mothers, 
either here or in other places, 
are invited to attend the next 
meeting ;of the local group on 
December 9, at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Julia Millis, 51 Wyom- 
ing. Eligible mothers who wish 
to become members are also in- 
vited to attend. 

This meeting will be a Christ- 
mas party and a potluclc dinner 
will be served. Further informa- 
tion may be obtained by calling 
Irma Struthers at FR 2-8426. 

NAILOWIIN WN 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES - A 
larre grocery baf becomes an 
eerie costume to make and wear 
on Halloween. Cut a hole on top 

for your hcod 
and silt arm 
holes  on  the 
side. Then dec- 
orate both 
front and back 
with CRAYO. 
LA* crayons 
and be a witoh, 
skeleton,   rob- 
lln or cat. You 

ran even paste on wings or a tail. 

PAPER BAG MASKS-Add a 
mask to match your costume. Place 
a paper bag over your head and 
mark holes for ^ 
eyes, nose and 
mouth. Trim 
the bottom of 
the bag if it's 
too long. Cray- 
on fa«a and 
hack of maak. 
You eaa add 
ears — draw, 

j color and paate - 
' then en —varn hair, and pipe 

cleaner whiakara. 

TRICK OR TIUCAT BAG —Daeo- 
rate a large bag wHh Halloween 
dasigna in brignt color eravona. 

Write "Trlek 
or Traat" on 
it in large 
enyon lattars 
and take it 
with you on 
Halloween. For 
a final eerie 
touch, add 
aoma tape that 
glewa in tha 

dark. Odda ara the traaU eonw in 
4 lot faster! 

November, 1942. The. annual 
used toy matinee was held at the 
Boulder Theater. 

Roport Tor-Suj 
A Curo For _ 

Is Nevada overlooking a'pos 
Bible cure of influensa that orlc- 
inated genenUons ago withSi 
its own borders? 

Tor-sup, later known as lep. 
tonin, came into considerable 
prominence during the terrible 
epidemic of Spanish flu that 
swept the United States at the 
close of World War I. it is » 
simple broth derived from a spe- 
cies of wild parsley which grows 
on the eastern slopes of the Si- 
erra Nevada. 

A traditional remedy used bv 
the Washoe Indians as a pana- 
cea, tor-sup was declared to be 
virtually a specific for the Span- 
ish flu, and a Carson City Dhv- 
sicUn, Dr. Ernst T. Krebs writ 
tag in the BuDeUn of the Nevada 
State Board of Health for Janu- 
ary, 1920, dted that, although 
the epidemic had been rampant 
ta Nevada, not one death from 
it had occurred among the Wa. 
shoe tribe. 

At that time the University 
of California identified the plant 
as a rare species of the parsley 
family known at Leptotoemia di- 
•secU. The remedy was con- 
cocted simply by boiling the 
heavy root of the plant and 
skimming the broth. 

With the epidemic over, ac- 
cording to the sUte department 
of health, toMup soon dropped 
out of the headlines and re- 
tained to obscurity surrounding 
the Washoe medictae men. 

Withta the past five years 
however, a southern California 
physician explored the possibil-. 
ities of the wUd parsley remedy', 

onor.,sup*''"^Won,B| 

niorilcij 
"UKtU  to 

••"ar about 

"lan 

. ^'"i all 
Asian flu;. 

THREE NEW/U-. 

age .«di,.;:""* 

., New members joininJ 

Mrs. William Hardv 

GRAND OPEN 
Jolly Jug 

Bar & 

~ FREE BEER 
- SMORGASBOI 
FRI. 15th 4 Pit 

EVERBODY WEL( 

• /, 

orrriNO PINNH 
m A mun No 
need 10 eadada 
baked pocaioaa 
frooi  the  asm 

aaadoo doifc Here's a belpfnTap 
fn» Alnaanfaun Umiiad tfa« cua 
bakisf time in balL doose potatoes 
of tha MM siac; wash tfaca and tab 
wkb isi. lasMi two aliunioaiB oatb 
IB aawy nntsTot ooe in each and* 
PnAdbe naibaboni halfway^ 
aowaid tbe center of the poottk 
Bake Vi to )4 hoar ia a 350 degree 
oveib The potatoes will be cowad 
qaicidT and evenly thrtmghoot... 
iad the alominnm nails ssrve aa- 
hoodies for Ufling them in and om 
•IdMOSW. 

AUTOUCONSIIK ^., 
BHNOANIWJOS 
wkfa a* o«-of- 
aimn ftai? Weil. 
han't how yon 
iMy U able to 
giiT fftmt fiHffipni 
Men yoa aHha as yonr asM. Yaw 
locsl bask aay be in a porfdoa » 
ind ot fa y how d|a ca—aay 

ZadalMtSfBaiffc'saii" 
lag hnilBM with unioiMMai fa 
jfoa ... hrfpiuToa en aaha Iha 
f%hi docWosaiS bmar fawt low 

WITH 1MI MAT 0^ 
suMMSi aiseady 
vpoa M^ii'stiaa 
to bring oat and 
polish tha tall 
glaMa fa. lead 

tea. And now nm can aaaka lavor* 
fol. VarkUagdaw lead taa ia fat a 
Itfywith iaMaot taa. T^arLcaf 
aipsitt oner these easf^o-fantaBbar 
•ngfsitiooa fa the bcK posnUa taai 
(iTaMfca feed tw atmeireafldi - 
two fonadad tabfapooos fa far 
cops ol laa (2) bring ooe cop fradi> 
ly-dfasm, cold water qniddy to a 
Iwa (3) poor over no ia a glait 
pttchar and idr nntfl it's dwroogbly 
ahaolvad (4) add ifaraa copi cold 
watv (5) poor over fa in tall 
ifati% add a sprig «l arint and 
aama whh fawo Md aagat. iOat 
—'i p« into tha fa cubai at thty 

paaaiag SMke a osooraiiva ear* 
ifaspadal 

ACAiiof noo. 

pdiiie"bBadi^ 
•^ fatariat i» 
day,   ceapaet 

wpiwide 

llaih*. 

THE HENDERSON BOWL ANNOUNCE, 
Mr. Dono Bladunan, Bowling Monog] 
will  Be At  The  Lanes Saturday 

Sunday From  10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
(NOV. 16th & 17th) 

OPEN FOR BOWLINGI 

ON or ABOUT NOV. 
COME IN AND PREVIEW THE ALLEYS AND 

SELECT YOUR LEAGUE. OPENINGS FOR INDIVIDUAL 

AND TEAMS. IF YOU CANT COME IN CALL FR 29675 

FLYING 'A' SERVICE 

:-Ji\ 

Federal 

TIRES 

i^ NOTHING DOWN 

TV 6 MONTHS TO PAl 

FREE Pick-Up ft       Delivery 

Wafer Street and Boulder Highway 

PHONE FR 2-2666 

HBIDERSON, NEVADA 

An exciting new perfume is in tj, 
^ air... 

; '  M 

IXrBdBRY 
..i t- 

^T' 
Be ene af the first to wear it—tee what a stem 
it stirs up around jou! A magic fragrsnce that 
whispers of secret gardens and scented forests— 
BuBarrj Seven Winds is available in perfume; 
calegne and bath luxuries, beautifully packaged. 
Come in and try it an—jeu'll love it! 

Pcrfinne 2.50,10.00,18.S* 

Gelegne Suprone 2iO,4.M 
Ceiegne Spra 7 Mist 3.50 
Bath Powder , 2.50,4.00 

ONITE (-:-) IS 
IICTORY THEATRE 

Feimily Night!! 
lE ENTIRE   FAMILY ADMITTED  FOR  75< 

SHE THESE TWO TOP 

HITS ON THE LARGEST 

INDOOR SCREEN IN THE 

STATE OF NEVADA! 

TO THE 
B\DS 

or THE 
J:ARTH 

S DICK POiVEU 

AS RARLENI SliS IT 
By MARLINE JOYCI 

CUPID 

f TUNMTf PICK 
COUNCIL MEMBERS 

to eat hot pepoers! '    On FrJrlay. Ort^ber ?.1. a f\»- 
I For entcrttlnmcnt, John Duty ^"v^ M/fv a<!«#»rnb'" "is held 

T «n If n«ii«V.!-T n /. .u *od Fred Love played a bpaiii ,i for the purpose of electing mem- 
riP«rA"°!^"l"?.^""y ?"/•'• ^-^"g. Chri..Una Yatcs played "El Jj^^rs-^t-lar^Vto the newly form- 
hPauHfnf r-n^f ' ^ ^^^ ^ \ Raiicho Gfandc" on an accorUi- ed Student CouncU of the Junior 

r,,HV, T K^' .^ o u n an. Mr. Walker then picked four High School. Judy Johnson and Ruben Bar-, ,.„„„„ •„ „;— ...t_ U         ^ ni.m K„„„ K„;"„T"""r".T'' peons to sing 'Un Raton" the After candidates made cam- 
?«r«l^n!tl    ^   I ^8"^*'"' Spanish version of "Three Blind pai?n speeches before the as- 
mnn?hllV T,"~'''°"''''""|Mifie."   The   "quarter   chosen Umblv. the students returned to 

"' '*" ^ '^-                         was Ginger Block, George Wood- their home rooms for voting and 
GAME                    ruff, Paul Weir and M. J. the   following   students   were 

I hat was a "neat" home-corn-                                          . elected as members-at-large: 
ing game! Since 1943. we have     There were games and pnzes. Gorman Davis, Diana Kelley, 
only beat Boulder twice and When a peon won a prize it was ^ajj^ ^^^^ 3„d Ramona Mar- 
lied once.                                 turned over to his patron. Games ^^^ 

During half-time, the Queen Played were passing a life-saver Q^' Wednesday, October 30, 
•• -^ - on a toothpick, putting a marsh- *u. ^  •   • 

mallow on a string and chew- 
ingup to it, also pushing life-sav- 
ers along the floor with ones 
nose. Some rolled peanuts with 
noses. I 

dent CotincU met and dirttt 
the following officen: 

President, John Martin; Vke 
Prefident, David Arkell; Secrt- 
w»ij, i.u.;iona Martinez; Trea»> 
urer, Luiia Park and Sergeant* 
at-anns, Norman Davis. 

C.rii Augspurger, eighth 
gr_at; science teacher, is faculty 
uuv.-.>i i^jf the Student CoundL 

and her attendants were chauf- 
fered by Denny Fowler, Senior 
Class President, in a '57 Olds 
convertible. They drove around 
the field and then onto the 
field where the band was play- 
ing "Somewhere Over The Rain- 
bow." They were then escorted 
by the two co-captains down the 
arch formed by the band to the 
thrones. 

The Desertaires performed 
wearing their new uniforms, at 
least part of the new uniforms, 
as the blouses had not arrived 
as yet, but the gu-ls still looked 
nice. The marchuig group did 
a number of drills and were 
very pleasing. 

SPANISH INITIATION 
If you saw some funny look- 

ing outfits Saturday night, they 
were probably some of the 
styles chosen by the students 
going to the Spanish Club initia- 
tion. 

Girls were dressed in sloppy 
jeans and big old shirts, some 
even wore gunny sacks. Some of 
the boys wore dresses — and 
even nylons! There were many 
new hair styles too. Some had 
pig-tails (braids), some had 
braids in the back and pony 
tails on the side, some had 
pieces of hair tied in ribbons, 
and some of the boys also wore 
ribbons. 

The food served was tamales, 
tortillas, and some American- 
ized chili, which may I say was 
good and HOT. Punch was also 
served. Some of the peons had 

the home room representatives 
and members-at-large of the Stu- 

MEMOS 

Cal Baird has an Elks tooth,' 
isn't he LUCKY? 1 

lada Braswell and Larry Per- 

:. mplims of Distress Arising fmm 

SrOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACiD 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST 
AjIcAbouf/S-Doy Trial Gff'j 

•^ o*«a«ii 
WILLMO nWAI 
(orKad<(«iWMM«(4 

liflhs 

Before leaving,! all the peons 

pair of shoes. The shoes were w S^»r« ««-h«. «n in. 
then dumped into the middle of J^i^T^^ "J^ 'iStiS C 
the floor, and the peons all ran o^f J^ar^ toW 

?„pf^th*^i!^w„n1^.!„Sn' Ronny McCaUister. Sne M^ ones with numbers on them won cianahm and Buddy Walker 
boxes of chocolate covered cher- ^^\!Z^ ^.. fi.! ».„•<J««w«, «j-_    «7i_- t\^^^\A; w^re nere for the nome-conung. 
nes. Wmners were Donald | ^^ ^^^ C. E. held theh* 
Hartle and Betty Bowles. | recreation hour at Sue and Mary 

Eveprone seemed to enjoy the Kellers house Sunday night. Ev- 
initiation. eryone had quite a bit of fun. 

^•ss 

Denton Phormocy 
Henderson RexoH 

Drugs 

lifii 

MORGAN   PieMSING 
•NI  NEATme 

Itfmbiiig Snyjilias and Fixtui 

CantNMting - lmt«ll«f ions 

Repairs 

Cooler Soles and Service 

M W. Pacific Ph. FR 2-4671 

Drawing Every Satunlay 19 AiA. at the VICTORY THEATRE for a 

FREE    RACER   BIKE! 
From Theto Progressive & Public Spirited Businesses: Get Your Free TickeH 

WaMiniffa Basic Phete 
21 Army (Opp. Theatre) 
Byrne's Package Liquera 
15 Aniy (Opp. Theatre) 
DOOMT  SpOl ilDQ  GOOvO 

111 Market 
Handaraen Raicall Drug 

12t Market 
Van Valey's Shoe Stara 

138 Market 
Tha Rayal Cafe 

141 Market 
Basic Auta Parts 

11 Water 
Gordan A Morrall Ins. 

42 Water 

HaiMMrsdn rleriflt 
1S8 Frontier Hy-Way 
GiNivlllt's Anilianca 

lit Water 
Jimmy's Family Sheas 

123 Water 
Cardy's Radie A TV 

223 Water 
Gray's Man'a Waar 

225 Water 
Eriaman & Gates Taxaeo 

BMP Road tc Water 
Handarsan Lumbar Co. 

BMP Road 
Evaratt & Dave's Flying A 

Water t Boulder Hwy. 

BOULDER CITY 
Deserfwear —1325 Arfaena 
(Also ISe Mkt, HendenoB) 

Thempeen Ford Co. 
1100 Nevada Hwy. 
Lake Mead Marina 

PITTMAN 
Country Ceueins Market 
3rd St. & Boulder Hwy. 
Emila's Siforting Geede 

Boulder Hwy. 
Den's Kar Corral 

Boulder H\^. 
L A L Motors Inc 
Boulder Highway 

KIDDIE KORNER 

& GIFT NOOK 

1 RACK 
FAIL COnON 

school 

DRESSES 
broken sizes 

sizes  5  to 14 

values to $7.95 

PRICE 

KIDDIE KORNER 
& GIFT NOOK 

125 WATER ST. 
rnsqmsmniK ip I« w m." 

ROUND i. 

DE YOUR OLD STOVE FOR AN AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE 
IT'S OLD STOVE ROUNDUP TIME THIS MONTHIi! 

0\d ^*"''®1 A DELUXE 

36 INCH RANGE 

A More Carefree Holiday With 

These Wife Saving Features!! 
•k Automatic Clock 

Controlled Oven 
Turns Itself on & Off 

• Thermstic "Magic 
Brain' Top Burner 
Foods Can't Bum 
Ends Pot Watching— 

•k Hi-Vua Oven Ends 
Stooping A Bending. 

•k New Star Jet Burn- 
ers are 25% Faster. 
No Parts to Clean or 
Clog. 

•k Bu^lt in Aluminum 
Griddle with Cover 

•k 5tfi Burner (under 
griddle) 

MODEL 4352 

FREE TURKEY 
A 10 to 12  lb. Swift's Premium 

or Poppy Grade 'A' Turkey Will 

Be Given with the Purchase of any 

Gas Range Bought Before Thanksgiving 

Day.   We  Will   Give  You   A   Ticket 

For  It, and  You  Pick Out the  Bird 

Of Your Choice!!! 

aio fo' 
Yoor 0\a Stove^ 

THIS 
RAHG6 

.URCHA?^rJrTAH 

^^"^^^^-^^ 

A BEAUTIFUL 
FULL SIZED, ALL 

AUTOMATIC 
RANGE 

with the oxclusivo 

OF 
O-KEEFt 

.nd 

TRTU 

U 

PLUS ALL THESE NEW STAR FEATURESII 
Never before so many good cooking conveniences alt on    N 

one beautiful ga: range e "2 in 1" Broiler - Combination A 
Grillevator Broiler and Deep Broiler V Thermatfc Top        j 

Burner Control f Ona-Piaca Lift Top 
V SuiR-ln Aluminum Griddle with 

Cover V Fifth Burner (under 

griddle) V Automatic Oven 
Clock V Pin Point Pilots 

f Lock Type Safety Valves 

V Family Feast Oven 
^ and many others! 

BURNER 

K% Ftstlri 
Itopwtatoctowiordsgl 

NO  MONEY   DOWN!!! 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JANUARY, 1958III 

irs 

GASH 

$399.95 

$329.95 
Wmt YOUR OLD RANGE 

PAr JUST $3.61 A WHKII 

'CALirORNIA-PACIFiq 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

•x^^-r^. 
CORNIR MA^-KIT A PACIFY jrr       _ 

MODEL son 

WITH YOUR OLD RANGE 

PAY JUST $4.42 A WFEKIII 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
8 A.M.  to 6  ^.M. 

FRontif^r 2-^081 

^ 

/ 

i.m.WJiMi jww.j^,»'»i 



Tips on Touring 
i^^BM 'r Corof Ion* MB^MI 

lock To Nr »urt 
Tiiit tunracr, fifty .nillioi   \mt. • 

Mm ar« taking vacx.ion 1 pa to 
IM emmtry. If you're one of thete 
hkunrnt, canpcn, kik*n, or pic- 
tUkmt,  play saft  viU   Mother 
Matan; 

Hera ara aoaM tipa: 
Ba carcM about drinUac water. 

I««n if it "looks lood" ar -tagkm 

Tha CrayotfConwr 

READY FOR ACTION — ThA Hawk* linauo it shown on B«n 

Church AAtnMrial FiaM, raady to go into action. Laft to right ara: 

Craig Ballaw, RonaM Empay, Mika Raad, John Brooks, Harry 

Bnmn. Gary Gatat, Chuck Jilb«rt,BackfiaM, Albort Carroll, Bor^ 

iwrd CrutclMT, Stubby DuBravac and Darryl Menahan, captain. 

FamwM D€h€fiyms of W/ffoiy 
!OU$TAVi HACl?" 

:hi' 

taaf it aB«y aet k» pure. Tlria im- 

tmm a «^ ar apriaff teeted ky a 
tm$ haattk departaaat Ta«1 
liiMilj aaa aeiga. OUicnriackafl 
Iha wtter for » mimhm. Cooi k 
aad icaM>«« flat taate by poariac it 
ftaai one omtaincr to another aar- 
anltimea. 

Taka akmf a fuide book ao yav 
an klcntify - and avoid - poiaoa 
aak, poiaon ivy and poiaon aaaMc. 

Carry an inaect "bonb" aad 
aftay your camp area aad teat 
thotooglily. Keep ticks and chi^ 

I away by cprinlding^ a salphur 
ratioa in yoar shoe*. Dont 

aboat most bngs and ather 
cwatiim — no matter how horrible 
they kiok. Leave tbeai akma. and 
tbayll laamyoa akMie. Thia indndea 
afUera and aaakea. 

Ckaacei ate, youll never see a 
paiaonooi anake. But, moctly for 
yaar own peace of minid, take alone 
a aaake bite kit 

Doet trust bean - no nutter 
haw "tame" they aeem. Store yoor 
faod in the car's tnink corapait* 
MKat; ncTcr leave H ia the teat ar 

Finally, don't worry. Tov'ra 
safer oatdoora than aayplaee. 

hi 1197. 0 tarWoa toltor mm»i Vaiibe 
OTffOMvo o •Nwny oio •ccvnfnc TOC ntf 
MOM^y* H9 kttpt iffM MQnt in Ms victNK % 
opai^iimt bvrnifig •odi waning for 2 
utmkt ^ ghm Urn Muiion tfio» iw Hll 
Rvfd. Sine* Hw old Mon woi kmwn ot • 
lOdiMOt 00 009 lutpodoo onfHilog. 

The dhcovery of Ibe body in o wall 
brought Delactiva Cuttava Atoci on 
tha COM. Vi(iring lh« victim't flat. 
AAoca found fingerprinti on the go* 
iet and Iha daceoied-inan'i'uinbrtl- 
lo handle. Matching th«ii with the 
prinli of all known friendt of the 
victiM. Mace delivered Voirbo to 
twfft justice. 

Todoy.olmetl 2000 U.S. tdentifKotien 
BureoM we/k to bring criminals to jus- 
tice. Jobs with good pay, security and 
prestige owoit qualified fingerprint ex- 
perts. Best known course in the fieM is 
offered through the moil by ttie Initi- 
tute of Applied Science. 1926 Sunny- 
side Ave., Chicogo 40. Ill Writo fo' 
complete detoilt. 

Grand Opening 
SUNDAY 

Nw. 17 frra 9 AiL to 9 PJH. 

GLINSKI 
MOTORS 

400 NEVADA HIGHWAY — BOULDER CITY 

Yoor Dodgo-Plynooth Agoicy 

Boulder City—Henderson—Seordilight 

Direct Factory Dealer 
(FomMriy Bouldtr City Motors) 

/       FREE-FREE-FREE 
Rogistor For Our Mony 

• '51  DE SOTO 
(100% GUARANTEED) 

# 50 Gol. Gas # Lubrication 

• Oil Change # Battery 

FREE—FREE—FREE 

Refreshments Lollipops 

raw & USED CARS 
f^-'P 

WAR MOTHERS START 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE' 

The American War Mothers 
met on Monday, November 11, 
at the home of Sally White, 271 
Atlantic. Recently elected offi- 
cers presiding for the first time 
were president Irma Struthen, 
Vice President Lulu Erickaon; 
Treasurer Sally White; Chaplain 
Floemce Barger; and Sergeant- 
at-arms and Historian Julia Mil- 
lis. 

Bertha Hobhs, Junior past 
president was presented with a, 
past president's jewel ' 

A membership drive Is pres- 
ently under way. Any mother 
who has a son or dau^ter, 
who served in the Armed Forces 
during a war. is eligible for 
membership in the group. 

All women who have been 
members of the War Mothers, 
either here or in other places, 
are invited to attend the next 
meeting ;of the local group on 
December 9, at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Julia Millis, 51 Wyom- 
ing. Eligible mothers who wish 
to become members are also in- 
vited to attend. 

This meeting will be a Christ- 
mas party and a potluclc dinner 
will be served. Further informa- 
tion may be obtained by calling 
Irma Struthers at FR 2-8426. 

NAILOWIIN WN 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES - A 
larre grocery baf becomes an 
eerie costume to make and wear 
on Halloween. Cut a hole on top 

for your hcod 
and silt arm 
holes  on  the 
side. Then dec- 
orate both 
front and back 
with CRAYO. 
LA* crayons 
and be a witoh, 
skeleton,   rob- 
lln or cat. You 

ran even paste on wings or a tail. 

PAPER BAG MASKS-Add a 
mask to match your costume. Place 
a paper bag over your head and 
mark holes for ^ 
eyes, nose and 
mouth. Trim 
the bottom of 
the bag if it's 
too long. Cray- 
on fa«a and 
hack of maak. 
You eaa add 
ears — draw, 

j color and paate - 
' then en —varn hair, and pipe 

cleaner whiakara. 

TRICK OR TIUCAT BAG —Daeo- 
rate a large bag wHh Halloween 
dasigna in brignt color eravona. 

Write "Trlek 
or Traat" on 
it in large 
enyon lattars 
and take it 
with you on 
Halloween. For 
a final eerie 
touch, add 
aoma tape that 
glewa in tha 

dark. Odda ara the traaU eonw in 
4 lot faster! 

November, 1942. The. annual 
used toy matinee was held at the 
Boulder Theater. 

Roport Tor-Suj 
A Curo For _ 

Is Nevada overlooking a'pos 
Bible cure of influensa that orlc- 
inated genenUons ago withSi 
its own borders? 

Tor-sup, later known as lep. 
tonin, came into considerable 
prominence during the terrible 
epidemic of Spanish flu that 
swept the United States at the 
close of World War I. it is » 
simple broth derived from a spe- 
cies of wild parsley which grows 
on the eastern slopes of the Si- 
erra Nevada. 

A traditional remedy used bv 
the Washoe Indians as a pana- 
cea, tor-sup was declared to be 
virtually a specific for the Span- 
ish flu, and a Carson City Dhv- 
sicUn, Dr. Ernst T. Krebs writ 
tag in the BuDeUn of the Nevada 
State Board of Health for Janu- 
ary, 1920, dted that, although 
the epidemic had been rampant 
ta Nevada, not one death from 
it had occurred among the Wa. 
shoe tribe. 

At that time the University 
of California identified the plant 
as a rare species of the parsley 
family known at Leptotoemia di- 
•secU. The remedy was con- 
cocted simply by boiling the 
heavy root of the plant and 
skimming the broth. 

With the epidemic over, ac- 
cording to the sUte department 
of health, toMup soon dropped 
out of the headlines and re- 
tained to obscurity surrounding 
the Washoe medictae men. 

Withta the past five years 
however, a southern California 
physician explored the possibil-. 
ities of the wUd parsley remedy', 

onor.,sup*''"^Won,B| 

niorilcij 
"UKtU  to 

••"ar about 

"lan 

. ^'"i all 
Asian flu;. 

THREE NEW/U-. 

age .«di,.;:""* 

., New members joininJ 

Mrs. William Hardv 

GRAND OPEN 
Jolly Jug 

Bar & 

~ FREE BEER 
- SMORGASBOI 
FRI. 15th 4 Pit 

EVERBODY WEL( 

• /, 

orrriNO PINNH 
m A mun No 
need 10 eadada 
baked pocaioaa 
frooi  the  asm 

aaadoo doifc Here's a belpfnTap 
fn» Alnaanfaun Umiiad tfa« cua 
bakisf time in balL doose potatoes 
of tha MM siac; wash tfaca and tab 
wkb isi. lasMi two aliunioaiB oatb 
IB aawy nntsTot ooe in each and* 
PnAdbe naibaboni halfway^ 
aowaid tbe center of the poottk 
Bake Vi to )4 hoar ia a 350 degree 
oveib The potatoes will be cowad 
qaicidT and evenly thrtmghoot... 
iad the alominnm nails ssrve aa- 
hoodies for Ufling them in and om 
•IdMOSW. 

AUTOUCONSIIK ^., 
BHNOANIWJOS 
wkfa a* o«-of- 
aimn ftai? Weil. 
han't how yon 
iMy U able to 
giiT fftmt fiHffipni 
Men yoa aHha as yonr asM. Yaw 
locsl bask aay be in a porfdoa » 
ind ot fa y how d|a ca—aay 

ZadalMtSfBaiffc'saii" 
lag hnilBM with unioiMMai fa 
jfoa ... hrfpiuToa en aaha Iha 
f%hi docWosaiS bmar fawt low 

WITH 1MI MAT 0^ 
suMMSi aiseady 
vpoa M^ii'stiaa 
to bring oat and 
polish tha tall 
glaMa fa. lead 

tea. And now nm can aaaka lavor* 
fol. VarkUagdaw lead taa ia fat a 
Itfywith iaMaot taa. T^arLcaf 
aipsitt oner these easf^o-fantaBbar 
•ngfsitiooa fa the bcK posnUa taai 
(iTaMfca feed tw atmeireafldi - 
two fonadad tabfapooos fa far 
cops ol laa (2) bring ooe cop fradi> 
ly-dfasm, cold water qniddy to a 
Iwa (3) poor over no ia a glait 
pttchar and idr nntfl it's dwroogbly 
ahaolvad (4) add ifaraa copi cold 
watv (5) poor over fa in tall 
ifati% add a sprig «l arint and 
aama whh fawo Md aagat. iOat 
—'i p« into tha fa cubai at thty 

paaaiag SMke a osooraiiva ear* 
ifaspadal 

ACAiiof noo. 

pdiiie"bBadi^ 
•^ fatariat i» 
day,   ceapaet 

wpiwide 

llaih*. 

THE HENDERSON BOWL ANNOUNCE, 
Mr. Dono Bladunan, Bowling Monog] 
will  Be At  The  Lanes Saturday 

Sunday From  10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
(NOV. 16th & 17th) 

OPEN FOR BOWLINGI 

ON or ABOUT NOV. 
COME IN AND PREVIEW THE ALLEYS AND 

SELECT YOUR LEAGUE. OPENINGS FOR INDIVIDUAL 

AND TEAMS. IF YOU CANT COME IN CALL FR 29675 

FLYING 'A' SERVICE 

:-Ji\ 

Federal 

TIRES 

i^ NOTHING DOWN 

TV 6 MONTHS TO PAl 

FREE Pick-Up ft       Delivery 

Wafer Street and Boulder Highway 

PHONE FR 2-2666 

HBIDERSON, NEVADA 

An exciting new perfume is in tj, 
^ air... 

; '  M 

IXrBdBRY 
..i t- 

^T' 
Be ene af the first to wear it—tee what a stem 
it stirs up around jou! A magic fragrsnce that 
whispers of secret gardens and scented forests— 
BuBarrj Seven Winds is available in perfume; 
calegne and bath luxuries, beautifully packaged. 
Come in and try it an—jeu'll love it! 

Pcrfinne 2.50,10.00,18.S* 

Gelegne Suprone 2iO,4.M 
Ceiegne Spra 7 Mist 3.50 
Bath Powder , 2.50,4.00 

ONITE (-:-) IS 
IICTORY THEATRE 

Feimily Night!! 
lE ENTIRE   FAMILY ADMITTED  FOR  75< 

SHE THESE TWO TOP 

HITS ON THE LARGEST 

INDOOR SCREEN IN THE 

STATE OF NEVADA! 

TO THE 
B\DS 

or THE 
J:ARTH 

S DICK POiVEU 

AS RARLENI SliS IT 
By MARLINE JOYCI 

CUPID 

f TUNMTf PICK 
COUNCIL MEMBERS 

to eat hot pepoers! '    On FrJrlay. Ort^ber ?.1. a f\»- 
I For entcrttlnmcnt, John Duty ^"v^ M/fv a<!«#»rnb'" "is held 

T «n If n«ii«V.!-T n /. .u *od Fred Love played a bpaiii ,i for the purpose of electing mem- 
riP«rA"°!^"l"?.^""y ?"/•'• ^-^"g. Chri..Una Yatcs played "El Jj^^rs-^t-lar^Vto the newly form- 
hPauHfnf r-n^f ' ^ ^^^ ^ \ Raiicho Gfandc" on an accorUi- ed Student CouncU of the Junior 

r,,HV, T K^' .^ o u n an. Mr. Walker then picked four High School. Judy Johnson and Ruben Bar-, ,.„„„„ •„ „;— ...t_ U         ^ ni.m K„„„ K„;"„T"""r".T'' peons to sing 'Un Raton" the After candidates made cam- 
?«r«l^n!tl    ^   I ^8"^*'"' Spanish version of "Three Blind pai?n speeches before the as- 
mnn?hllV T,"~'''°"''''""|Mifie."   The   "quarter   chosen Umblv. the students returned to 

"' '*" ^ '^-                         was Ginger Block, George Wood- their home rooms for voting and 
GAME                    ruff, Paul Weir and M. J. the   following   students   were 

I hat was a "neat" home-corn-                                          . elected as members-at-large: 
ing game! Since 1943. we have     There were games and pnzes. Gorman Davis, Diana Kelley, 
only beat Boulder twice and When a peon won a prize it was ^ajj^ ^^^^ 3„d Ramona Mar- 
lied once.                                 turned over to his patron. Games ^^^ 

During half-time, the Queen Played were passing a life-saver Q^' Wednesday, October 30, 
•• -^ - on a toothpick, putting a marsh- *u. ^  •   • 

mallow on a string and chew- 
ingup to it, also pushing life-sav- 
ers along the floor with ones 
nose. Some rolled peanuts with 
noses. I 

dent CotincU met and dirttt 
the following officen: 

President, John Martin; Vke 
Prefident, David Arkell; Secrt- 
w»ij, i.u.;iona Martinez; Trea»> 
urer, Luiia Park and Sergeant* 
at-anns, Norman Davis. 

C.rii Augspurger, eighth 
gr_at; science teacher, is faculty 
uuv.-.>i i^jf the Student CoundL 

and her attendants were chauf- 
fered by Denny Fowler, Senior 
Class President, in a '57 Olds 
convertible. They drove around 
the field and then onto the 
field where the band was play- 
ing "Somewhere Over The Rain- 
bow." They were then escorted 
by the two co-captains down the 
arch formed by the band to the 
thrones. 

The Desertaires performed 
wearing their new uniforms, at 
least part of the new uniforms, 
as the blouses had not arrived 
as yet, but the gu-ls still looked 
nice. The marchuig group did 
a number of drills and were 
very pleasing. 

SPANISH INITIATION 
If you saw some funny look- 

ing outfits Saturday night, they 
were probably some of the 
styles chosen by the students 
going to the Spanish Club initia- 
tion. 

Girls were dressed in sloppy 
jeans and big old shirts, some 
even wore gunny sacks. Some of 
the boys wore dresses — and 
even nylons! There were many 
new hair styles too. Some had 
pig-tails (braids), some had 
braids in the back and pony 
tails on the side, some had 
pieces of hair tied in ribbons, 
and some of the boys also wore 
ribbons. 

The food served was tamales, 
tortillas, and some American- 
ized chili, which may I say was 
good and HOT. Punch was also 
served. Some of the peons had 

the home room representatives 
and members-at-large of the Stu- 

MEMOS 

Cal Baird has an Elks tooth,' 
isn't he LUCKY? 1 

lada Braswell and Larry Per- 

:. mplims of Distress Arising fmm 

SrOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACiD 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST 
AjIcAbouf/S-Doy Trial Gff'j 

•^ o*«a«ii 
WILLMO nWAI 
(orKad<(«iWMM«(4 

liflhs 

Before leaving,! all the peons 

pair of shoes. The shoes were w S^»r« ««-h«. «n in. 
then dumped into the middle of J^i^T^^ "J^ 'iStiS C 
the floor, and the peons all ran o^f J^ar^ toW 

?„pf^th*^i!^w„n1^.!„Sn' Ronny McCaUister. Sne M^ ones with numbers on them won cianahm and Buddy Walker 
boxes of chocolate covered cher- ^^\!Z^ ^.. fi.! ».„•<J««w«, «j-_    «7i_- t\^^^\A; w^re nere for the nome-conung. 
nes. Wmners were Donald | ^^ ^^^ C. E. held theh* 
Hartle and Betty Bowles. | recreation hour at Sue and Mary 

Eveprone seemed to enjoy the Kellers house Sunday night. Ev- 
initiation. eryone had quite a bit of fun. 

^•ss 

Denton Phormocy 
Henderson RexoH 

Drugs 

lifii 

MORGAN   PieMSING 
•NI  NEATme 

Itfmbiiig Snyjilias and Fixtui 

CantNMting - lmt«ll«f ions 

Repairs 

Cooler Soles and Service 

M W. Pacific Ph. FR 2-4671 

Drawing Every Satunlay 19 AiA. at the VICTORY THEATRE for a 

FREE    RACER   BIKE! 
From Theto Progressive & Public Spirited Businesses: Get Your Free TickeH 

WaMiniffa Basic Phete 
21 Army (Opp. Theatre) 
Byrne's Package Liquera 
15 Aniy (Opp. Theatre) 
DOOMT  SpOl ilDQ  GOOvO 

111 Market 
Handaraen Raicall Drug 

12t Market 
Van Valey's Shoe Stara 

138 Market 
Tha Rayal Cafe 

141 Market 
Basic Auta Parts 

11 Water 
Gordan A Morrall Ins. 

42 Water 

HaiMMrsdn rleriflt 
1S8 Frontier Hy-Way 
GiNivlllt's Anilianca 

lit Water 
Jimmy's Family Sheas 

123 Water 
Cardy's Radie A TV 

223 Water 
Gray's Man'a Waar 

225 Water 
Eriaman & Gates Taxaeo 

BMP Road tc Water 
Handarsan Lumbar Co. 

BMP Road 
Evaratt & Dave's Flying A 

Water t Boulder Hwy. 

BOULDER CITY 
Deserfwear —1325 Arfaena 
(Also ISe Mkt, HendenoB) 

Thempeen Ford Co. 
1100 Nevada Hwy. 
Lake Mead Marina 

PITTMAN 
Country Ceueins Market 
3rd St. & Boulder Hwy. 
Emila's Siforting Geede 

Boulder Hwy. 
Den's Kar Corral 

Boulder H\^. 
L A L Motors Inc 
Boulder Highway 

KIDDIE KORNER 

& GIFT NOOK 

1 RACK 
FAIL COnON 

school 

DRESSES 
broken sizes 

sizes  5  to 14 

values to $7.95 

PRICE 

KIDDIE KORNER 
& GIFT NOOK 

125 WATER ST. 
rnsqmsmniK ip I« w m." 

ROUND i. 

DE YOUR OLD STOVE FOR AN AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE 
IT'S OLD STOVE ROUNDUP TIME THIS MONTHIi! 

0\d ^*"''®1 A DELUXE 

36 INCH RANGE 

A More Carefree Holiday With 

These Wife Saving Features!! 
•k Automatic Clock 

Controlled Oven 
Turns Itself on & Off 

• Thermstic "Magic 
Brain' Top Burner 
Foods Can't Bum 
Ends Pot Watching— 

•k Hi-Vua Oven Ends 
Stooping A Bending. 

•k New Star Jet Burn- 
ers are 25% Faster. 
No Parts to Clean or 
Clog. 

•k Bu^lt in Aluminum 
Griddle with Cover 

•k 5tfi Burner (under 
griddle) 

MODEL 4352 

FREE TURKEY 
A 10 to 12  lb. Swift's Premium 

or Poppy Grade 'A' Turkey Will 

Be Given with the Purchase of any 

Gas Range Bought Before Thanksgiving 

Day.   We  Will   Give  You   A   Ticket 

For  It, and  You  Pick Out the  Bird 

Of Your Choice!!! 

aio fo' 
Yoor 0\a Stove^ 

THIS 
RAHG6 

.URCHA?^rJrTAH 

^^"^^^^-^^ 

A BEAUTIFUL 
FULL SIZED, ALL 

AUTOMATIC 
RANGE 

with the oxclusivo 

OF 
O-KEEFt 

.nd 

TRTU 

U 

PLUS ALL THESE NEW STAR FEATURESII 
Never before so many good cooking conveniences alt on    N 

one beautiful ga: range e "2 in 1" Broiler - Combination A 
Grillevator Broiler and Deep Broiler V Thermatfc Top        j 

Burner Control f Ona-Piaca Lift Top 
V SuiR-ln Aluminum Griddle with 

Cover V Fifth Burner (under 

griddle) V Automatic Oven 
Clock V Pin Point Pilots 

f Lock Type Safety Valves 

V Family Feast Oven 
^ and many others! 

BURNER 

K% Ftstlri 
Itopwtatoctowiordsgl 

NO  MONEY   DOWN!!! 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JANUARY, 1958III 

irs 

GASH 

$399.95 

$329.95 
Wmt YOUR OLD RANGE 

PAr JUST $3.61 A WHKII 

'CALirORNIA-PACIFiq 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

•x^^-r^. 
CORNIR MA^-KIT A PACIFY jrr       _ 

MODEL son 

WITH YOUR OLD RANGE 

PAY JUST $4.42 A WFEKIII 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
8 A.M.  to 6  ^.M. 

FRontif^r 2-^081 

^ 

/ 

i.m.WJiMi jww.j^,»'»i 



Las Vegas CC Pres. Outlines Plans 
For  Future In  Rotary Club   Talk 

tid wh.t the /l?vw^   rK "" ^'^«tes that most of the hotels 

and all siSfhern Nevvfda toT Jh    ' "'^•' r^''^ *^ "^'*"'* ^^ l^> '"^ •'«'^»"- Carol Jones. 
rest of the cfluntrv i ""' ^'•*''"' ^""*' S.iarne Lloyd. Paula Neighbors. 

The Us Vegas" Chamber is . ^^^ speaker was introduced Joyce    Shebuyama,    Nannette 
thinking mor* of Southern KP- '   • ^^^^ ^*'"^^^' P">Kram chair- Shorrill. Jo Sneed. John Spring- 

President John \'ander Lean *^'® 
asked aU Rotarians to purchase I    » Sophomorts 
20 sheets of 49 stamps each  of     '^°"*^>' Mather. Lewis Shupe. 
..   ..„     ...    _      »- Ollie Stephen, Lamar Williams. 

HIOH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
1ST 6 WIEKS 

PHI BETA BIGMA — 
S«niert 

Ann Hargcti, Sunny Lee Jack- 
son,   Judy   Mathewson,   Carol 
Pearson.    Robert   True worthy. 
Carol Turnbeaugh. Joan Walker. 

Juniors 
Charlotte Fisher. Judi Hanib- 

vada than just Las Vegas, he 
said, as they well realize that 
industry, and dovflopment of 
industry in the Henderson area 
is vital to the economy of the 
Southern part of Nevada. 

An interesting report was gi- 
ven on the progress being made 
for the construction of the Con- 
vention Hall, which it is be- 
lieved will even out the tour- 
ist business and fill the gap 
daring the lull season. A conven- 
tion bureau is now being plan- 
ned as part of the Chamber of 
Commerce, to build up trade 
during this season. 

erty, Diane Dietrich, Sharon 
Graham, Lyle Hamlter, Madeline 
Winkell. Kay Hoppe, James 
Jameson. Judy Johnson, Marian- 
is Larkin. Midge Littlefield, Lin- 
da Madsen. Carolie Morris. 

Gwendolyn Nicolayk, Judy Ox- 
f.'rd. Linda Phillips, Barbara 
Pierce, Francos Putnam, Lyn-; 
nette Rhees. Patricia Sanchez, j 
Dick Satterwhite, Chuck Slavin. I 
Vicky Smith. Cathy Wentz, Jeff, 
Wiese. Christina Yales, Marilyn i 
Watkins. 

the "Four Way Test" sUmp. The 
stamps will be used on corres- 
pondence to advertise the   fact 
that the user conducts his busi- 
ness according to the principals. 

Printed on the stamp in blue 
and gold are the words: "We 
use the fbur way test of the 
things we think, say and do. 1— 
Is it the truth? 2—Is it fair to 
all concerned? 3 — Will it build 
good will and better friendships? 
4 — WiU it be beneficial to all 
concerned? 

*.- 

JOHNA.DOOLEY'SHAVE 
NEW GRANDDAUGHTER 

Jolin A. Dooley, Principal of 
Basic High School, and his 
wife, Ifuy, recently received 
ynrd of (he arrival of their sec- 
ond graodcfaild. 

Hie new  arrival   has  been 

Frtshmen 
Ginger Block. Sharon Dawson, 

Tommy Dickinson, John Duty, 
Kathy Foy, Marie Gillins. Sara 
Sue Johns, Diane McDonald, 
Lucy Park, Lorretta Valdez, 

I Ruth WiUiams. 

"B" HONOR ROLL — 
Seniors 

Karen Baird, Jessie Craffin, 
Perry Cordill, Doris Elkie, Don 
Excell, Dot Gallegos, Eloise 
Gebe, Landra Gould, Grace Gra- 
ham, Mona Hartle, Doug Hollo- 
way, John Ivary, RiU James, 
Dotty Jorgenson, Jerry Kops- 
zywa. Brian Leming. 

Kenny Levine, John Moiseive, 
Rita Mason, Joe McMillin, Jean- 
ette Neilson, Jackie Perrin, Ann 
Peterson, Kathy Slavin, Madelon 
Sullivan. 

Frishmcn 

Robert Bemsten. Betty Bowles 
Glen Charles. Heidi Coates. 
Lynn Dromirecki, Sylvia Elkins, 
i'cggy Fields, Evelyn Foster, Car- 
ol Garfield, Cathy Gunn. Carol 
Harper, Lynn Jackson, Mary Kel- 
ler, Tom Ketchum, Vicki Low- 
man, Roy Lund, Jans Marks, Jac- 
queline Roach, Elyse Rosch, 
Sheryl Sampson. Frank Schreck, 
Norman Waldie. Paul Weir, Di- 
anne Wheeler, Tom Wolf. Dar- 
lene Williams, Trudy Klandurud, 
Diane Olsen. 

De Moloy Mothers 
Officers Elected 

Mrs. Henry Springgate was 
elected President of the Moth- 
ers' Club of Frank E. Sturm 
Chapter of DeMolay at a meet- 
ing held on October 24, at the 
Masonic Hall. 

O.i'iccrs elected to serve for 
the coming year with Mrs. 
Springgate were: Mrs. Frank 
Porter, vice • president; Mrs. 
Grant Rice, secretary; Mrs. 
Archie Clark, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Robert Cordill, publicity. 

Members of the club decided 
to sell Christmas wrappings, 
fruit cakes and candy to rais^ 
money to purchase more robes 
needed by the DeMolay officers. 
The same fine brand of choco- 
lates and fruit cakes that were 
sold by the mothers last year 
will again be available. Place, 
and date of the sale of these i-j 
terns will be announced later. 

The club meets on the fourth 
Thursday of each month and all 

Henderson — Lake iw^. 
Building will be the seen, 7' 
the gala st^ Peter's Tha4\'^^.'- 
Dance, schedu ed for SatnrH '^ 
November 23rd. Benny sh^; 
and his OrcheBU-a wilf bf Zl 

mothers of DeMolay are un.,.H! 
to attend Present at IhVor' 
Uon meeting were   Mesdam .v 
Frank   Porter,   Archie   cia k 
Grant Rice. William Day. H "^ 

£To!S  T  «'«"ki. 
Ctem Walker and Robert Cor 

li„ „ ,'" '"<kv 

 ;:;? 
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Corf Fonfona 

«a Aword ftriniwr 

is the daughter of the former 
Barbara Dodey, and her hus- 
band Paul Fox. Their other 
diild, Paul Jr., is now two and 
a half years old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dooley visited < 
their daughter and son-in- 
law and little Paul Jr., at their 
home in Pitttsburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania last summer and have an- 
xibusly been awaiting news of 
little M^ty Louise's arrival.       I 

iunien 
T    .      ^" u      Sandra Detomasi. Bruce Al- 

namedMaiyLoiuse.afterher ^^n^ Teny Banjuist, Judy 
grandmother Mrs Dooley. She Bi^isdeU, Colette Cole. Edna 
•«"""""'**-" Conrad, Betty Jean Davis, Cait>l 

Derrick, Nancy Edwards, Rose- 
mary Emal, Denise Fisher, Bruce 

I GaUloway, Gerald Goyeneche, 
I Carol Sue Quinn, Jim Hammond, 
Joan Hammond, William Jones 
Jr., Sue Keller, Coby Kilday, Lois 
Korthius, Penny Kniger. 

Robert Leavitt, Fay Long, Pat 
Love, Faye Neville, Judy O'Neal,' 
Colleen Osieki, Linda Pantuso, 
Rick Patton, Donna Payne, Di- 

Fox is presenUy attending ana Pfeiffer, Connie PoweU, 
Carnegie Tech foUowing which Judy Price, Judy Simpson, Aur- 
he will study at Oak Ridge Ten- ^Ua Smoot, Judy Stevenson, 
ncssee. He will attend both of Jo^"* Sturm, Marie Weedman, 
these institutions on fellowships Lynnette Weir, Nyla Williams, 
from Westinghouse, where   he Johanna Winlow. 
1 t_ 

INK SPOTS 

MAMZONE 
ABBOTT DANCERS 

At TW'Sltf* Bar 

LON BELLSON 
A QUINTEITE 

Dave Burton 

SHOWrUMfS        , 
8:15 and Midnight   >^\ 

fii liin If ijiiim r»»i» im? rif :rur Ml! 

ittr-l 

*• K«EI MOINAI ta,„ 

DKHMCExlb, 

J SNOW HGUTIY 1:15 arf in 
»«MiunaiowuT.i,„i 

W M300 
"AtTWO- * 

i 
m 

has been employed and trained 
since his graduation from the 
University of Nevada with a de- 
gree in electrical engineering. 
He is presently working for a 
Masters Degree in nuclear en- 
gineering. 

VAUEY 
EUCTRfC CO. 

Contracting and 

AAaintenanci 

I Industrial 

• Commarcial 
• Rasidential 

Phon« FR 44184 ' 
27 Watar St. 

LEON ELKINS, OWIIM- 

SephomorM 
Dorothy     Cannon,     Robert 

Christensen, Foster Church, Nor- 
man Clark, An;ia Marie Daugh 

LOOK! 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us  First 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO. 

Open 9 z.m. To 
9 p.m. paily 

Phona DU 4-1720 
1716 Franbnt St. 
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El Wcao VECAS 
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therars nothing nmer in the woM 
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Yoa could ceardi the world over and never find a oar to 
match diis 58 Fonfa new beauty ... new power .. . mm 
dde... aU at the feu? Foni prica. We know! We (ried it! 

In Paris ... the most style-oonscious fashion critics in the 
workl had a deep, low bow for Ford's latest style creatioa. In 
the mighty Himalayas, Feed's new Interceptor V-8 engbM 
with PrecisioD Fuel Induction won the day! 

Then diere's nothine newer dian the true air ride of Ford- 
Aire Suspension. It's uke ridine on a doudl But, you don't 
have to go to foreign soil to <mve this newest Ford. Well 
gladly save you the trip. Come in todayl 

FrM XMlnm to Iffcofc... tba wink world lovid HI 
The 58 Ford stopped traffic in IVafalgar Square when it passed 

, through on its round-the-world trip. And that wac typical of the 
exdtcmcnt this Ford caused in Paris . .. ROOM . .. Athens . . . 
Istanbul, .. Calcutta ... tad Bangkok. For diis Ford was psowd 
around the worid in tiie toughest "shakedown" cruise in history. 

*iMnr* MOTHM* mum m THS «eai« or tnuf 

57 ^^^ 57 
$2880 $2880 

2 BIG 81ACK0UT GAMES 
LIBERAL SLOTS 

hm MMOu weup tuMt MMUM 

isherendw... 
•*^ WHhailfhatlinw 

for t worid of diffenacd 

Ywil iM* la a IMW warU •< tmtUan «• faA 
dttf SwIllNnJltyllwg. FrMn iww Po.w » >««>to 
SoMy-Twin taillights, Ford'i worldi-aliMd iiylmg k i 
•iMdovtl Thtrt'i a new Slipatream r«of , . . o iM* 
Scvlphirad rear dKk Hial'i out of tWs ord. 

YMV ba ahMd wMi Foil's iw* IIMKM*' 74 
^MAMMMI FMI Indvcflo*. &>ei ^ <« )• »0 H>- 
anWWfctr powar.,. more power... frem ku pi" The 
Mcret ii Prtcisiofl FIMI Indurtlwi, o new coikw:!!^ 
fv«l facding, and combuition s/slem. 

YaaV ••• «p >• )S% aeot* «M «avlnr> ^a<M 
Owl«»^>-M«H« IM*« iMoed w* the new liw —t 
V-t. N«w Di p«iWa«, tittJ for normol ifnving, M<)3e 
move »moo<W)r—wflli o touth of ro»r tew -trom loW- 
fMling lal«-o(h riohl up to highway cruising iptedi. 

YMII rMa M O mmod .ni.—' " • wring wi:h 
Fant-Ail* ivt ••••• "«""•- wo; 'CO - '^•"ri 
of driving—^***; on wri FOJI oir W»J«I •''("'•< 
took up ai^ iign of a bump. v.o' re.e*s e»er> lime 
lomecn* f«ii in or Ijggoge is "oHed 

Ymi1{ itoar wrni a (Mll«r »»»th -nl. .'-'• "•* 
Maglc-Cr*l« ii—Ar.j. Nolii.p n*. !••• • io" '•«' 
ttMti the jeeret of fordi hondlms Coi;. 'fe ~»i"3 
itati bolli in the iiearinj gsor ore »•—'y "^ "" 
fr—-Qiy you the cloieit l.iing yet lo Dcwer «;'!%! 

Yaw ailW Mvlig ii enf.r with Fwd'i V.<frr'«* 
HaadifM*. You gel lofety you limpl)' cor t ^i ^ 
tingle lighli... ipeciol h^ht for high Leon- •.*•''' 
light for low. h'l the biggeil odvonce i.nce ih» •eoi«» 
baoMl H'l high ityle, too. 

EXCBIENT FOOD 

Boob soys, "At these LOW PRICK 

«fci$t as the cars roll In, 

piUng 

««t «... Sn TK CM IMT Wtt Httvo AND nmoVED AROUND TM£ WOP'"' 
llyling col*. 8" 

THOMPSON 
I10O Nando Hwy. 

FORD 
Phone 694 

'58 MODELS 
'58 Chrysler Imperial        $4895 

HARDTOP OOUPI wMi radia, htatir, powir 
•laaring and brakM, automatic Irammiiiion, 
•ladrk Mate ood nooy ofhw axtras. (3623). 

'58 Clinrsler $4195 
NEW YORXIK HAIOTOP COUPE with Torquifllte, 
radio, hoolor, pewor itMring and brakts, alec- 
lri« Mot and window*—« booUtifu! car (3645). 

'58 Edsel Citotion $3395 
HARDTOP COUfI — radio, haator, power itaer- 
tng and bralcas, push-button tranimitsion—ex- 
tras, too numoroin to montion hare. (3642). 

'58 Plymouth $2895 
BEIVEDERI 4-011 HARDTOP with Torqueflite, ra- 
dio, haotor and powor steering. (3636). 

'58 Station Wagons 
'58 Rambler Ambassador   $3195 

STATION V.-AGON with automatic transmlision, 
power steering ond brakes, radio and healer. 
Ultra deluxe! (3658). 

'58 Plymouth Wagon        $3095 
SPORTS SUBURBAN Station Wagon with Torque- 
flite, radio, heater, and electric window. Power 
steering and power brakes. (3633). 

'58 Plymouth $2850 
fo:e°AT6T'-''"'''''«''°'''•-••'-"•' 

'58 Plymouth $2895 
CUSTOM SUBURBAN 4-DR. with radio, hooter 
and Powerflile. (3661). 

This Car Has Been Purchased and it in Trontif 

58DeSoto $3995 
FIREFLITE  COUPE—loaded with everything   In- 
cluding power steering and brakes.   A gorgoous 
automobile. 

'57 MODELS 
ktil Relniciabb $2495 
OTOP-lho sansaHonal gar of '57. 
badad. (3672). 

Ids '88' $2695 
IDAY 4-DR. HARDTOP with Hydra- 
It, power stoaring asid brakos, ro> 
and heotar. (M4I). 

ids '88' $2695 
lOAY HARDTOP COUPI — Hydra- 
ic, power stooring and brakos, ra- 
ond heotor. (SM7). 

Hoc $4395 
UPE DE VIUI — radio, hwrtor, pow- 
ering and brakot pItM many olhor 
"Oil A real bMNty. (UM). 

>rd Retractable $2895 
IINER 24R. wHh Perdomolic, radio, 
Htr and powar sto«fisit. (3M2). 

'57 Lincoln $3795 
LANDAU 4-DR. PREMIERE with every- 
thing in it that you can think of. In- 
cluding power steering and brakes, 
electric windows ond seati. (3607). 

'57 Thunderbird       $3095 
HARD AND SOFT TOPS with Overdrive, 
radio, heater and power brakes. 
(3226). 

'57 Pontiac $2695 
STAR CHIEF CATAUNA HARDTOP with 
power steering ond brakes, electric 
seat, radio, heater, Hydramatic and 
WSW tires. (3448). 

'57 Plymouth $2495 
HARDTOP SPORT SEDAN with radio, 
heater, automatic transmission and 
AIR-CONDITIONINO. (3677). 

'57 Ford Convertible $2295 
COUPE   with   Fordomatic,   radio   and 
heater. (3667). 

'57 Chrysler $4495 
CROWN IMPERIAL 4.door hardtop with 
Torqueflite, radio, heater, powar steer- 
ing and brakes, electrie saat and win- 
dows. (3554). 

'57 Plymouth $1995 
BELVEDERE COUPE with Powerfllto, ra- 
dio and heater. (3526). 

'57 Chevrolet 
SPORT COUPE V4 wfth radio, hooter 
and Powerglido. (3512). 

$1995 

'57 Dodge $2495 
CORONET LANCER wHh Pushbutton 
transmission, radio, heater, powor 
steering ana power brakes. (3615). 

'56s and '55s 
iincoln    $2895 
MIERE COUn wHh an- 
hfllie transmkiim, radio, 
'••'. power stooring OSMI 
ikM, electric aaat md 
'•w*, full  ioalhor  b- 

'i&r •*" •" 
Codiihc   $3295 
JNVERTIBLI _ Hydro- 
"t, radio, haolar, powor 
«'ln9 and brakaa, oloo- 
' «'>'Hlows and tmH, ost- 

«<«T>. II4M). 

iBuick     $1895 
.^ClAlRlviliACoopo 
^^y •<i"ippod. (attoT^ 

Ford      $1695 
DUPE wW, Pwdooratl^ «. 
* "nd heotor. (aOM). 

'56 Chevrolet $1895 
KL AIR SPORT COUPE with 
radio, heater ond Powe^ 
glide. (3537). 

'56 Olds '^Z' $1895 
HOLIDAY COUPE with Hy 
dromcstic, radio and healer. 
(»547). 

'56 Olds '98' $1895 
HOLIDAY COUPE — Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater, power 
itooring and brakes. (3671). 

SB Ford        $995 
COUPt—with overdrive, ra- 
dio and heater. 2 Carbure- 
tors. (3655). 

'SSCodiilac   $2595 
COUPI with Hydramatic, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio and heater. (3613). 

'55 T-Bird     $2295 
Has Fordomatic, radio and 
heater. (3628). 

'55 Codiiloc   $2995 
COUPE DEVILLE with radio, 
heater,   Hydramatic,    elec- 
tric windows and seats and 
AiR-CONDITIONING. 
(3487), 

'55 Codiiloc   $2895 
COUPE DC VIILE with radio, 
heater, WSW tires, Hydra- 
matic, electric windows and 
seats, power steering and 
power brakes. (3457). 

'55 Plymouth $1095 
BELVEDERE 4-DR. SEDAN 
with heater and Powerglide, 
(3484). 

'55 Plymouth   $895 
PLAZA 2-door with radio 
and heater. (3626). 

'55 Studeboker $995 
COMMANDER COUPE — 
Ovardrive, radio and haat- 
er. (3666). 

'55 Stude     $1095 
SPORT COUPI with radio, 
heater and Ovardrive. Real 
Sharp. (3503), 

'55Chev.V^$1195 
DEL REY COUPE with radio, 
healer and  Powerglido, 
(3581). 

'55Pontlac   $1495 
STAR CHIEF CATAUNA 
HARDTOP COUPE — Hydra- 
matic, powar steering and 
brakes,  radio and hooter. 
(3629). 

'55 Stude     $1495 
PRESIDENT HARDTOP Coupo 
—radio, hooter, automatic 
transffliesion. (3673). 
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'54 Cadillac $2395 
CONVERTIBLE — radio, hooter, power steering 
and brakes, electric seat and windows and Con- 
tinental Kit. (3654). 

'54 Cadillac $2695 
ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE — Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, electric seal 
and windows. (3634). 

'54 Olds '98' $995 
4-DOOR SEDAN with Hydramatic, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes. (3611). 

'54 Olds'88' $1295 
HOLIDAY COUPE with radio, healer, automatic 
transmission and WSW tires. (3530). 

'54 Ford $695 
CUSTOM TUDOR V-« with heater and straight 
stick. (3519) 

'53 Dodge $395 
CORONET 4-DR. with radio and heater. (3675). 

54 and '53 MODELS 
'53 Chevrolet $795 

BEL AIR 4.DR. with Powerglido, radio and hootar. 
(3637) 

'53 Chevrolet $695 
COUPE with straight stidi, radio and heater. 
(3586). 

'53 Ford $595 
FOUR-DOOR with radio and haolor (3S58). 

'53 Hudson $595 
HORNn 4-DR. SEDAN with radio, heater and 
Hydramatic (3490). 

'53 Pontiac $795 
CATAUNA   HARDTOP  wHh   Hydramotk,   radio 
and heater. (3627). 

'53 Buick $795 
CONVERTIBLE   COUPE—Dynoflow,    radio   ond 
hooter. (3674). 

STATION WAGONS & PICK-UPS 
'57 British Ford      $1695 

SQUIRE STATION WAOON with radio and heat- 
er. (3551). 

'57 Chevrolet $2895 
NOMAD STATION WASON with aulomolic Irans- 
mission and Factory MFRIORRATION. (3511) 

'57 Ford $2595 
COUNTRY SEDAN whh Fordomatic,  radio and 
haoler. (3621). 

'57 Chevrolet $2295 
TOWNSMAN STATION WA90N with Powerglido, 
power steering and brakes, radio and heater. 
r36V7). 

'55 Ford $1495 
FAIRUNE COUNTRY SEDAN 4-DI. wHh Fordo- 
matic, radio and heotor (3650) 

'55 Chevrolet $1395 
HATION WAOON wHb radio, heotor ond Ovoe^ 
drivo. 0«24). 

'55 Studeboker       $ 995 
V4  H TON PiCK-UP with  radio,  hooter ond 
Ovordriva.   (3413). 

'52 Pontioc $495 
HATION WAOON wMs bggoga rods, radio ond 
heotor.  (3499). 

A-1 TRANSPORTATION CARS 
'52 Mercury    $695 

44R. UDAN with radio, 
healer. A one awner cor 
that's o boouty thni-oot. 
(3452). 

'52 Mercury   $495 
MONTEREY COUPE whh 
Mercomotic ond heotor. 
(3589). 

'52 Chevrolet   $195 
aUB COUPE with radio ond 
beoter. (3549) 

'51 Chevrolet   $395 
EXTU SHARP with straight 
sikk and heater. (3646) 

'51 Chevrolet   $195 
4-DOOR   with   Powerglido, 
radio and heater. (3263) 

'50 Olds        $195 
POUR-DOOR SEDAN wHfa ra- 
dio, hooter and Hydramatic 
(3539). 

'50 Buick       $195 
4-DR.    SEDAN.    Dynoflow, 
radio and hooter. (36*8). 

'50 Chrysler    $195 
NEWPORT "8". (2766) 

'50 Chevrolet   $295 
BEL AIR COUPE whh radio, 
heotor and Powerglide. 
(3424) 

'49 Pontiac     $195 
40R. SEDAN wirii lodio ond 
heater. (3«40). 

'49 Chevrolet   $195 
4-DR. SEDAN. Rodio ond 
heater. (36M). 

'42 Dodge        $95 
COUPE. Radio and bootor. 
(3676). 
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Las Vegas CC Pres. Outlines Plans 
For  Future In  Rotary Club   Talk 

tid wh.t the /l?vw^   rK "" ^'^«tes that most of the hotels 

and all siSfhern Nevvfda toT Jh    ' "'^•' r^''^ *^ "^'*"'* ^^ l^> '"^ •'«'^»"- Carol Jones. 
rest of the cfluntrv i ""' ^'•*''"' ^""*' S.iarne Lloyd. Paula Neighbors. 

The Us Vegas" Chamber is . ^^^ speaker was introduced Joyce    Shebuyama,    Nannette 
thinking mor* of Southern KP- '   • ^^^^ ^*'"^^^' P">Kram chair- Shorrill. Jo Sneed. John Spring- 

President John \'ander Lean *^'® 
asked aU Rotarians to purchase I    » Sophomorts 
20 sheets of 49 stamps each  of     '^°"*^>' Mather. Lewis Shupe. 
..   ..„     ...    _      »- Ollie Stephen, Lamar Williams. 

HIOH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
1ST 6 WIEKS 

PHI BETA BIGMA — 
S«niert 

Ann Hargcti, Sunny Lee Jack- 
son,   Judy   Mathewson,   Carol 
Pearson.    Robert   True worthy. 
Carol Turnbeaugh. Joan Walker. 

Juniors 
Charlotte Fisher. Judi Hanib- 

vada than just Las Vegas, he 
said, as they well realize that 
industry, and dovflopment of 
industry in the Henderson area 
is vital to the economy of the 
Southern part of Nevada. 

An interesting report was gi- 
ven on the progress being made 
for the construction of the Con- 
vention Hall, which it is be- 
lieved will even out the tour- 
ist business and fill the gap 
daring the lull season. A conven- 
tion bureau is now being plan- 
ned as part of the Chamber of 
Commerce, to build up trade 
during this season. 

erty, Diane Dietrich, Sharon 
Graham, Lyle Hamlter, Madeline 
Winkell. Kay Hoppe, James 
Jameson. Judy Johnson, Marian- 
is Larkin. Midge Littlefield, Lin- 
da Madsen. Carolie Morris. 

Gwendolyn Nicolayk, Judy Ox- 
f.'rd. Linda Phillips, Barbara 
Pierce, Francos Putnam, Lyn-; 
nette Rhees. Patricia Sanchez, j 
Dick Satterwhite, Chuck Slavin. I 
Vicky Smith. Cathy Wentz, Jeff, 
Wiese. Christina Yales, Marilyn i 
Watkins. 

the "Four Way Test" sUmp. The 
stamps will be used on corres- 
pondence to advertise the   fact 
that the user conducts his busi- 
ness according to the principals. 

Printed on the stamp in blue 
and gold are the words: "We 
use the fbur way test of the 
things we think, say and do. 1— 
Is it the truth? 2—Is it fair to 
all concerned? 3 — Will it build 
good will and better friendships? 
4 — WiU it be beneficial to all 
concerned? 

*.- 

JOHNA.DOOLEY'SHAVE 
NEW GRANDDAUGHTER 

Jolin A. Dooley, Principal of 
Basic High School, and his 
wife, Ifuy, recently received 
ynrd of (he arrival of their sec- 
ond graodcfaild. 

Hie new  arrival   has  been 

Frtshmen 
Ginger Block. Sharon Dawson, 

Tommy Dickinson, John Duty, 
Kathy Foy, Marie Gillins. Sara 
Sue Johns, Diane McDonald, 
Lucy Park, Lorretta Valdez, 

I Ruth WiUiams. 

"B" HONOR ROLL — 
Seniors 

Karen Baird, Jessie Craffin, 
Perry Cordill, Doris Elkie, Don 
Excell, Dot Gallegos, Eloise 
Gebe, Landra Gould, Grace Gra- 
ham, Mona Hartle, Doug Hollo- 
way, John Ivary, RiU James, 
Dotty Jorgenson, Jerry Kops- 
zywa. Brian Leming. 

Kenny Levine, John Moiseive, 
Rita Mason, Joe McMillin, Jean- 
ette Neilson, Jackie Perrin, Ann 
Peterson, Kathy Slavin, Madelon 
Sullivan. 

Frishmcn 

Robert Bemsten. Betty Bowles 
Glen Charles. Heidi Coates. 
Lynn Dromirecki, Sylvia Elkins, 
i'cggy Fields, Evelyn Foster, Car- 
ol Garfield, Cathy Gunn. Carol 
Harper, Lynn Jackson, Mary Kel- 
ler, Tom Ketchum, Vicki Low- 
man, Roy Lund, Jans Marks, Jac- 
queline Roach, Elyse Rosch, 
Sheryl Sampson. Frank Schreck, 
Norman Waldie. Paul Weir, Di- 
anne Wheeler, Tom Wolf. Dar- 
lene Williams, Trudy Klandurud, 
Diane Olsen. 

De Moloy Mothers 
Officers Elected 

Mrs. Henry Springgate was 
elected President of the Moth- 
ers' Club of Frank E. Sturm 
Chapter of DeMolay at a meet- 
ing held on October 24, at the 
Masonic Hall. 

O.i'iccrs elected to serve for 
the coming year with Mrs. 
Springgate were: Mrs. Frank 
Porter, vice • president; Mrs. 
Grant Rice, secretary; Mrs. 
Archie Clark, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Robert Cordill, publicity. 

Members of the club decided 
to sell Christmas wrappings, 
fruit cakes and candy to rais^ 
money to purchase more robes 
needed by the DeMolay officers. 
The same fine brand of choco- 
lates and fruit cakes that were 
sold by the mothers last year 
will again be available. Place, 
and date of the sale of these i-j 
terns will be announced later. 

The club meets on the fourth 
Thursday of each month and all 

Henderson — Lake iw^. 
Building will be the seen, 7' 
the gala st^ Peter's Tha4\'^^.'- 
Dance, schedu ed for SatnrH '^ 
November 23rd. Benny sh^; 
and his OrcheBU-a wilf bf Zl 

mothers of DeMolay are un.,.H! 
to attend Present at IhVor' 
Uon meeting were   Mesdam .v 
Frank   Porter,   Archie   cia k 
Grant Rice. William Day. H "^ 

£To!S  T  «'«"ki. 
Ctem Walker and Robert Cor 
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«a Aword ftriniwr 

is the daughter of the former 
Barbara Dodey, and her hus- 
band Paul Fox. Their other 
diild, Paul Jr., is now two and 
a half years old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dooley visited < 
their daughter and son-in- 
law and little Paul Jr., at their 
home in Pitttsburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania last summer and have an- 
xibusly been awaiting news of 
little M^ty Louise's arrival.       I 

iunien 
T    .      ^" u      Sandra Detomasi. Bruce Al- 

namedMaiyLoiuse.afterher ^^n^ Teny Banjuist, Judy 
grandmother Mrs Dooley. She Bi^isdeU, Colette Cole. Edna 
•«"""""'**-" Conrad, Betty Jean Davis, Cait>l 

Derrick, Nancy Edwards, Rose- 
mary Emal, Denise Fisher, Bruce 

I GaUloway, Gerald Goyeneche, 
I Carol Sue Quinn, Jim Hammond, 
Joan Hammond, William Jones 
Jr., Sue Keller, Coby Kilday, Lois 
Korthius, Penny Kniger. 

Robert Leavitt, Fay Long, Pat 
Love, Faye Neville, Judy O'Neal,' 
Colleen Osieki, Linda Pantuso, 
Rick Patton, Donna Payne, Di- 

Fox is presenUy attending ana Pfeiffer, Connie PoweU, 
Carnegie Tech foUowing which Judy Price, Judy Simpson, Aur- 
he will study at Oak Ridge Ten- ^Ua Smoot, Judy Stevenson, 
ncssee. He will attend both of Jo^"* Sturm, Marie Weedman, 
these institutions on fellowships Lynnette Weir, Nyla Williams, 
from Westinghouse, where   he Johanna Winlow. 
1 t_ 
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has been employed and trained 
since his graduation from the 
University of Nevada with a de- 
gree in electrical engineering. 
He is presently working for a 
Masters Degree in nuclear en- 
gineering. 
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Christensen, Foster Church, Nor- 
man Clark, An;ia Marie Daugh 
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Yoa could ceardi the world over and never find a oar to 
match diis 58 Fonfa new beauty ... new power .. . mm 
dde... aU at the feu? Foni prica. We know! We (ried it! 

In Paris ... the most style-oonscious fashion critics in the 
workl had a deep, low bow for Ford's latest style creatioa. In 
the mighty Himalayas, Feed's new Interceptor V-8 engbM 
with PrecisioD Fuel Induction won the day! 

Then diere's nothine newer dian the true air ride of Ford- 
Aire Suspension. It's uke ridine on a doudl But, you don't 
have to go to foreign soil to <mve this newest Ford. Well 
gladly save you the trip. Come in todayl 

FrM XMlnm to Iffcofc... tba wink world lovid HI 
The 58 Ford stopped traffic in IVafalgar Square when it passed 

, through on its round-the-world trip. And that wac typical of the 
exdtcmcnt this Ford caused in Paris . .. ROOM . .. Athens . . . 
Istanbul, .. Calcutta ... tad Bangkok. For diis Ford was psowd 
around the worid in tiie toughest "shakedown" cruise in history. 

*iMnr* MOTHM* mum m THS «eai« or tnuf 

57 ^^^ 57 
$2880 $2880 

2 BIG 81ACK0UT GAMES 
LIBERAL SLOTS 

hm MMOu weup tuMt MMUM 

isherendw... 
•*^ WHhailfhatlinw 

for t worid of diffenacd 

Ywil iM* la a IMW warU •< tmtUan «• faA 
dttf SwIllNnJltyllwg. FrMn iww Po.w » >««>to 
SoMy-Twin taillights, Ford'i worldi-aliMd iiylmg k i 
•iMdovtl Thtrt'i a new Slipatream r«of , . . o iM* 
Scvlphirad rear dKk Hial'i out of tWs ord. 

YMV ba ahMd wMi Foil's iw* IIMKM*' 74 
^MAMMMI FMI Indvcflo*. &>ei ^ <« )• »0 H>- 
anWWfctr powar.,. more power... frem ku pi" The 
Mcret ii Prtcisiofl FIMI Indurtlwi, o new coikw:!!^ 
fv«l facding, and combuition s/slem. 

YaaV ••• «p >• )S% aeot* «M «avlnr> ^a<M 
Owl«»^>-M«H« IM*« iMoed w* the new liw —t 
V-t. N«w Di p«iWa«, tittJ for normol ifnving, M<)3e 
move »moo<W)r—wflli o touth of ro»r tew -trom loW- 
fMling lal«-o(h riohl up to highway cruising iptedi. 

YMII rMa M O mmod .ni.—' " • wring wi:h 
Fant-Ail* ivt ••••• "«""•- wo; 'CO - '^•"ri 
of driving—^***; on wri FOJI oir W»J«I •''("'•< 
took up ai^ iign of a bump. v.o' re.e*s e»er> lime 
lomecn* f«ii in or Ijggoge is "oHed 

Ymi1{ itoar wrni a (Mll«r »»»th -nl. .'-'• "•* 
Maglc-Cr*l« ii—Ar.j. Nolii.p n*. !••• • io" '•«' 
ttMti the jeeret of fordi hondlms Coi;. 'fe ~»i"3 
itati bolli in the iiearinj gsor ore »•—'y "^ "" 
fr—-Qiy you the cloieit l.iing yet lo Dcwer «;'!%! 

Yaw ailW Mvlig ii enf.r with Fwd'i V.<frr'«* 
HaadifM*. You gel lofety you limpl)' cor t ^i ^ 
tingle lighli... ipeciol h^ht for high Leon- •.*•''' 
light for low. h'l the biggeil odvonce i.nce ih» •eoi«» 
baoMl H'l high ityle, too. 

EXCBIENT FOOD 

Boob soys, "At these LOW PRICK 

«fci$t as the cars roll In, 

piUng 

««t «... Sn TK CM IMT Wtt Httvo AND nmoVED AROUND TM£ WOP'"' 
llyling col*. 8" 

THOMPSON 
I10O Nando Hwy. 

FORD 
Phone 694 

'58 MODELS 
'58 Chrysler Imperial        $4895 

HARDTOP OOUPI wMi radia, htatir, powir 
•laaring and brakM, automatic Irammiiiion, 
•ladrk Mate ood nooy ofhw axtras. (3623). 

'58 Clinrsler $4195 
NEW YORXIK HAIOTOP COUPE with Torquifllte, 
radio, hoolor, pewor itMring and brakts, alec- 
lri« Mot and window*—« booUtifu! car (3645). 

'58 Edsel Citotion $3395 
HARDTOP COUfI — radio, haator, power itaer- 
tng and bralcas, push-button tranimitsion—ex- 
tras, too numoroin to montion hare. (3642). 

'58 Plymouth $2895 
BEIVEDERI 4-011 HARDTOP with Torqueflite, ra- 
dio, haotor and powor steering. (3636). 

'58 Station Wagons 
'58 Rambler Ambassador   $3195 

STATION V.-AGON with automatic transmlision, 
power steering ond brakes, radio and healer. 
Ultra deluxe! (3658). 

'58 Plymouth Wagon        $3095 
SPORTS SUBURBAN Station Wagon with Torque- 
flite, radio, heater, and electric window. Power 
steering and power brakes. (3633). 

'58 Plymouth $2850 
fo:e°AT6T'-''"'''''«''°'''•-••'-"•' 

'58 Plymouth $2895 
CUSTOM SUBURBAN 4-DR. with radio, hooter 
and Powerflile. (3661). 

This Car Has Been Purchased and it in Trontif 

58DeSoto $3995 
FIREFLITE  COUPE—loaded with everything   In- 
cluding power steering and brakes.   A gorgoous 
automobile. 

'57 MODELS 
ktil Relniciabb $2495 
OTOP-lho sansaHonal gar of '57. 
badad. (3672). 

Ids '88' $2695 
IDAY 4-DR. HARDTOP with Hydra- 
It, power stoaring asid brakos, ro> 
and heotar. (M4I). 

ids '88' $2695 
lOAY HARDTOP COUPI — Hydra- 
ic, power stooring and brakos, ra- 
ond heotor. (SM7). 

Hoc $4395 
UPE DE VIUI — radio, hwrtor, pow- 
ering and brakot pItM many olhor 
"Oil A real bMNty. (UM). 

>rd Retractable $2895 
IINER 24R. wHh Perdomolic, radio, 
Htr and powar sto«fisit. (3M2). 

'57 Lincoln $3795 
LANDAU 4-DR. PREMIERE with every- 
thing in it that you can think of. In- 
cluding power steering and brakes, 
electric windows ond seati. (3607). 

'57 Thunderbird       $3095 
HARD AND SOFT TOPS with Overdrive, 
radio, heater and power brakes. 
(3226). 

'57 Pontiac $2695 
STAR CHIEF CATAUNA HARDTOP with 
power steering ond brakes, electric 
seat, radio, heater, Hydramatic and 
WSW tires. (3448). 

'57 Plymouth $2495 
HARDTOP SPORT SEDAN with radio, 
heater, automatic transmission and 
AIR-CONDITIONINO. (3677). 

'57 Ford Convertible $2295 
COUPE   with   Fordomatic,   radio   and 
heater. (3667). 

'57 Chrysler $4495 
CROWN IMPERIAL 4.door hardtop with 
Torqueflite, radio, heater, powar steer- 
ing and brakes, electrie saat and win- 
dows. (3554). 

'57 Plymouth $1995 
BELVEDERE COUPE with Powerfllto, ra- 
dio and heater. (3526). 

'57 Chevrolet 
SPORT COUPE V4 wfth radio, hooter 
and Powerglido. (3512). 

$1995 

'57 Dodge $2495 
CORONET LANCER wHh Pushbutton 
transmission, radio, heater, powor 
steering ana power brakes. (3615). 

'56s and '55s 
iincoln    $2895 
MIERE COUn wHh an- 
hfllie transmkiim, radio, 
'••'. power stooring OSMI 
ikM, electric aaat md 
'•w*, full  ioalhor  b- 

'i&r •*" •" 
Codiihc   $3295 
JNVERTIBLI _ Hydro- 
"t, radio, haolar, powor 
«'ln9 and brakaa, oloo- 
' «'>'Hlows and tmH, ost- 

«<«T>. II4M). 

iBuick     $1895 
.^ClAlRlviliACoopo 
^^y •<i"ippod. (attoT^ 

Ford      $1695 
DUPE wW, Pwdooratl^ «. 
* "nd heotor. (aOM). 

'56 Chevrolet $1895 
KL AIR SPORT COUPE with 
radio, heater ond Powe^ 
glide. (3537). 

'56 Olds '^Z' $1895 
HOLIDAY COUPE with Hy 
dromcstic, radio and healer. 
(»547). 

'56 Olds '98' $1895 
HOLIDAY COUPE — Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater, power 
itooring and brakes. (3671). 

SB Ford        $995 
COUPt—with overdrive, ra- 
dio and heater. 2 Carbure- 
tors. (3655). 

'SSCodiilac   $2595 
COUPI with Hydramatic, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio and heater. (3613). 

'55 T-Bird     $2295 
Has Fordomatic, radio and 
heater. (3628). 

'55 Codiiloc   $2995 
COUPE DEVILLE with radio, 
heater,   Hydramatic,    elec- 
tric windows and seats and 
AiR-CONDITIONING. 
(3487), 

'55 Codiiloc   $2895 
COUPE DC VIILE with radio, 
heater, WSW tires, Hydra- 
matic, electric windows and 
seats, power steering and 
power brakes. (3457). 

'55 Plymouth $1095 
BELVEDERE 4-DR. SEDAN 
with heater and Powerglide, 
(3484). 

'55 Plymouth   $895 
PLAZA 2-door with radio 
and heater. (3626). 

'55 Studeboker $995 
COMMANDER COUPE — 
Ovardrive, radio and haat- 
er. (3666). 

'55 Stude     $1095 
SPORT COUPI with radio, 
heater and Ovardrive. Real 
Sharp. (3503), 

'55Chev.V^$1195 
DEL REY COUPE with radio, 
healer and  Powerglido, 
(3581). 

'55Pontlac   $1495 
STAR CHIEF CATAUNA 
HARDTOP COUPE — Hydra- 
matic, powar steering and 
brakes,  radio and hooter. 
(3629). 

'55 Stude     $1495 
PRESIDENT HARDTOP Coupo 
—radio, hooter, automatic 
transffliesion. (3673). 
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'54 Cadillac $2395 
CONVERTIBLE — radio, hooter, power steering 
and brakes, electric seat and windows and Con- 
tinental Kit. (3654). 

'54 Cadillac $2695 
ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE — Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, electric seal 
and windows. (3634). 

'54 Olds '98' $995 
4-DOOR SEDAN with Hydramatic, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes. (3611). 

'54 Olds'88' $1295 
HOLIDAY COUPE with radio, healer, automatic 
transmission and WSW tires. (3530). 

'54 Ford $695 
CUSTOM TUDOR V-« with heater and straight 
stick. (3519) 

'53 Dodge $395 
CORONET 4-DR. with radio and heater. (3675). 

54 and '53 MODELS 
'53 Chevrolet $795 

BEL AIR 4.DR. with Powerglido, radio and hootar. 
(3637) 

'53 Chevrolet $695 
COUPE with straight stidi, radio and heater. 
(3586). 

'53 Ford $595 
FOUR-DOOR with radio and haolor (3S58). 

'53 Hudson $595 
HORNn 4-DR. SEDAN with radio, heater and 
Hydramatic (3490). 

'53 Pontiac $795 
CATAUNA   HARDTOP  wHh   Hydramotk,   radio 
and heater. (3627). 

'53 Buick $795 
CONVERTIBLE   COUPE—Dynoflow,    radio   ond 
hooter. (3674). 

STATION WAGONS & PICK-UPS 
'57 British Ford      $1695 

SQUIRE STATION WAOON with radio and heat- 
er. (3551). 

'57 Chevrolet $2895 
NOMAD STATION WASON with aulomolic Irans- 
mission and Factory MFRIORRATION. (3511) 

'57 Ford $2595 
COUNTRY SEDAN whh Fordomatic,  radio and 
haoler. (3621). 

'57 Chevrolet $2295 
TOWNSMAN STATION WA90N with Powerglido, 
power steering and brakes, radio and heater. 
r36V7). 

'55 Ford $1495 
FAIRUNE COUNTRY SEDAN 4-DI. wHh Fordo- 
matic, radio and heotor (3650) 

'55 Chevrolet $1395 
HATION WAOON wHb radio, heotor ond Ovoe^ 
drivo. 0«24). 

'55 Studeboker       $ 995 
V4  H TON PiCK-UP with  radio,  hooter ond 
Ovordriva.   (3413). 

'52 Pontioc $495 
HATION WAOON wMs bggoga rods, radio ond 
heotor.  (3499). 

A-1 TRANSPORTATION CARS 
'52 Mercury    $695 

44R. UDAN with radio, 
healer. A one awner cor 
that's o boouty thni-oot. 
(3452). 

'52 Mercury   $495 
MONTEREY COUPE whh 
Mercomotic ond heotor. 
(3589). 

'52 Chevrolet   $195 
aUB COUPE with radio ond 
beoter. (3549) 

'51 Chevrolet   $395 
EXTU SHARP with straight 
sikk and heater. (3646) 

'51 Chevrolet   $195 
4-DOOR   with   Powerglido, 
radio and heater. (3263) 

'50 Olds        $195 
POUR-DOOR SEDAN wHfa ra- 
dio, hooter and Hydramatic 
(3539). 

'50 Buick       $195 
4-DR.    SEDAN.    Dynoflow, 
radio and hooter. (36*8). 

'50 Chrysler    $195 
NEWPORT "8". (2766) 

'50 Chevrolet   $295 
BEL AIR COUPE whh radio, 
heotor and Powerglide. 
(3424) 

'49 Pontiac     $195 
40R. SEDAN wirii lodio ond 
heater. (3«40). 

'49 Chevrolet   $195 
4-DR. SEDAN. Rodio ond 
heater. (36M). 

'42 Dodge        $95 
COUPE. Radio and bootor. 
(3676). 

r   HIGHEST TRADES 

•Prieee Mcy Ce Ad|usted ht AcecrJonce With Trade. 

1200 SOUTH 5TH       PH. DU4-8024 BAHK TERMS 
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HENDERSON     
HEWMRSON HOjMI NW» ^Jg^^^1>j^V..M0y. '4, lfS7 

WANT AD KATR 
3 LbMc     S4.00 (MMiMum) 

MONTHLY RATE 

3 UnM        7Sc (minlinumj 
iMh iMtiMMl lin« 2k 

3 LlAM     1150 (MinimuN>» 
EKII •MiHM>«l lin* |f.08 

2 TIME RATE 
I Lintt fl.OO (MinlfinHNlj 

iMh aMitlMMl liiM 40e 

3 TIME RATE 
1 Ikm     IIJO (MJnimwin) 

BMh MMWMMI ItiM tOt 

4 TIME RATE 
3 LiiMs     fllO (Mininwfn) 

EMII WMWMMI Hn* !•« 

PECK'S 
UpholsHry 

I FOR SALE - Maple Bunk beds, 
can be used as twin beds, Gd. 
C(Hid. FR 4-8444 after 6. 

(rfon^ mlft tli«       ' 

j^WWSIMWIR 
NORSI SiNSI ^ 

5 TIME RATE 

Don't Refurnish 

REDO 
fit 2-2833 , 

M^vy St.       Htnd, N«v. | 

I 
CHILD A BABY CARE — in my 

b«ne, fenced yd. Ref s. Mm 
Eagleson. 151 Ibcnecium. IR 
4«8S. ^^ 

ATTRACTTVE KITCHKN APTS. 
--aO utfliUet paid. Ideal for 
couplM Winter rates now in 
tmet Mohave Motel Boulder 

FOR RENT - 2 bdna. TowMto 
kw. Stora 4 rtfrig. Wmj 
clean. ClflM ia fS 44401. 

FOR RENT — Pom. atudio apt 
$6aaM>. UttUtiat tan. aicept 
etadridty. Auta. washer. FR 
34«1. 

ToUcrSOllfwl 
Construction Co. 

General Conhvden 
Licensed-Bonded hmired 

POR RINT — I bdm hie^ 
fura. A mod. apt. with kitch- 
enette, in 4-7904. Frank 
Price. 

1 

ADD A  ROOM 
NOTHING DOWN 
U /WO. TO PAY 

CUSTOM H0MES-6ARA6BS 
PATIOS-REMOOeLINC 

Hand. FR 2-2288 Days 
i.e. 622 Evaninfls 

FOR RENT — Fum Apts. F R 2- 
4921 day or FR 4^944 nite. 

LOST — Blond female Cocker. 
License No. 451, Los Angeles 
Co. Rabies No. 7875. FR 4- 
3772 after 5 pjn. wk-days. 

FOR RENT — Fora. house, ga^ 
age 615 Ave B. Ph. 268W B.C. 

SPACE FOR LEASE-VICTORY 
VILLAGE MARKVr 7000 sq. 
ft Lease for 5 yean or long- 
er if deaired. Rent on percent 
of Gross iMuis. Call Victory 
ViUaft AdminictraUon Office. 
FR24S51. 

$M TV at HI best. New 0-1 
tubes in your present set 
con give yev TV's brightest 

Call FR 4-7923 
Per Freest Papawdihli 
OUARANTiiO Serriee 

PHUUPS 
RADIO I TILEViSiON 

Victory VM^* 
dffiO|i|NnB  \^^RWw 

Open Evmtefs ^1 8 
ALL CALLS iMAOE 

SAME DAY 

br DUDLBYWIUJaNS 
Tht i^vMl iMf-raldaf chom 

art with as airaln and If you 
havfnl dOM so alrsedy, you'll aeon 
b« putting up the stonn windows. 

In somt parts 
of tiM country 
slfna of wlntsr 
SUPS already in 
thsalr. 

Whllt you'n 
preparlBff for 
winter, fflTM 
any thoufht to 

your car's wrintar MSds f I deet 
m«sn Just putUkf antl<frs«as In 
th« radiator. Thtrt art other 
oommon-senae preparations for 
ooM weathtf driving'. 

My guide la saoh nutttsra, the 
Garter OoiMumer Service, recently 
pointed out aome simple but bn- 
portant maintenance procedures 
for cold-weather drivlnr: 

1 The battery la a frequent 
source of winter trouble and 
should be ebaeked more often dui^ 
ingthlspnML 

2. Changs tte «• to a iiglttsr 
welffht and If your driviaff U coe- 
fined to short tripa and the engine 
seldm is thoroughly warned. *tt 
may be naeesaary to change the 
oil every 500 mOea. 

S. Have a conptete ehech of the 
car's sparti pluga. 

4. Before the cold weather hits 
have the carburetor. gasoUae 111* 
Urs. windshield idper blades, v«i- 
tUators and tin trsMl checked. 

AAUW Spemon 
'3aow WUti" 

80ULDBR CITY  
A performance of Snow White 

and the Seven Dwarfs will   be 
presented by the Lesselli Mar- 
ionettes at 1:30 p.m.   Tuesday 
in the elementary school audi- 
torium. The show is being spoil' 
sored by the American Assocla- 
tian of University Women, with 
Katherine Keefe as Chairman. 

Children are to bring 35 cents 
for their ticlcets to their school- 
room. Adults are invited and 
may pay $1.00 at the door. 

Les and Ellie Heath, who are 
the Lessellis, have entertained 
more than- a quarter of a miUion' 
children each year, according to 
Mrs Keefe. 

A number of puppet - variety 
acts will be presented at the 
:loso of the play. 

k 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. fum. apt 
Youngstown Kitch. full bath 
writh colored fixtures. Quiet 
atmosphere. |75. FR 2-5013 

jFOR SALE — 2 Bdrm. Townsite 
hse. Clean. Low Down   Pay- 

;   ment. FR 2-8232, after 8 PM. 

WANTED - Washing and Iron- 
ing at 11 Ocean. 

PLASTERING—Licensed   Coo- 
tractor. Free Estimates. Allied 
Corp. Ph. DL'diey 24480. 

CkrthM Weehed-Oryed 
Finithw^Rugs Wasliad or 

Oyed—Shirts « Penft 
Expertly Finishwi 

HE.^IOERSON LAUNDRY 
14 Army St. FR 4-5143 

FOR RENT — Nearly new one 
bdrm. lovely fum. duplex apt 
etaher. T. V. ant, laiige ims.. 
Cool, quiet, ail elec auto 
beautiful lawn, water pd. 
Adults, no pets. Prefer perm, 
tenants. 565 Sixth St. 

FOR SALE — By owner. 2 bdrm' 
home, den, bath and 1-2, car- 
peting throughout camp, hi- 
sulated, refrig. stove, fire- 
place, walled tuckyard, sp- 
rinkler system. 113,500, terms 
518-Fiflh B. C. I 

FOR SALE —Used Furniture.    | 
4Klrawer bedroom chests 28"x 

20'x36" 16 ea. Dinette Tables — 
Expand to 30"x46" |4. each. 
Single Beds — ends and sides 
only. $2. each. For further in- 
formation apply. Housing Au- 
thority of the County of Clark, 
Nevada. Administration Bldg. 
Victory Village, Henderson, 
Nev.FR 2-4351. 

FOR SALE—2 bdrm. stucco hse. 
Newly painted inside and out 
Floors tiled thruout, drapes in 
Ivg. rm. Rear fully fenced, 
flowers, shrubs, trees, cement 
walk. Near schools and recr^ 
ation center. $300 dn. Easy 
terms. FR 43843 aft 6 p.m. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. hse. part- 
ly fum. Lge. fenced back yrd. 
Newly painted. FR 2-6224. 

FiORSALE —'53 Stude. Land- 
criiiser. R and H, good tires. 
Mechanic's car. 657 Burton 
aft 5 p.m. 

BOULDER  CITY.   
ADULT ROUND DANCIMQ 
A new date has been selected 

by the Adult Round Dance 
group. Round dancing will be 
held each Saturday ni^ be- 
ginning promptly at 7 o'clock at 
the Little Theatre Building. 

Virginia Neff, Las Vegas, is 
the instmctor. All adults are in- 
vited to come Satunhqr. 

Mission Triduum 
; Sunday 

BOUlDER  CITY » 
Father Peier Newport, re- 

nowned speaker and Regional 
Director of the Apostleshlp of 
Prayer for the Far Westem 
States, will offer a lOssion Tri- 
duum at St. Andrew's Catholic 
Mass at 8 a.m., Sunday, NovMS- 
ber 17. This is the start of Forfy 
Hours Devotion. 

Father Newport will also hold 
services at 5 p.m., Sunday; and 
at 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 
November 18 and 19. Tlie Right 
Reverend Monsignor John Sibon 
urges all members of the parish 
to attend this Bfission Triduam 
presented by the famed Jesuit 
speaker. 

EVfRYTHINa IS JUST RIGHT      , 
•f the Bob Gllnskl Motor Coml.;: "^•''' *">« 6 
h« prn-res to o^ his n.TSZ"V' *" •" 

known ae a> Vbgas TV «..•      ,      '" '• Bob 
his lot wtth iouSriei,      *" "'"""" ^ "- Md now I 

Glinskl Motori ^ 
^^o^Jge-Plymooth 
Direct Aaenev 

».v 

-JOOK: New Electrolux vacuuin 
deaaert. Only $500 duwii 
and 15.00 a mouth A^rni Ed 
Cook, Box 531. Hiiiidersoo 
972 Federal Pfaon<>. FR 4 
7314 

FOR RENT — Furnished Badw- 
lor Apt $40 per mo. Inq. 659 
Ave. G, B. C. 

A«f»e amiTwtMw 
Uphelsterim 

New Fumitvre-frame 

Boulder Qty 
Upholstwy 

FREE DELIVERY 
Rglph Remere^ 
30 y«erB 

In eeel —« 
1320 Wye.     MMM 542-J 

IS YOUR HUSBAND TElfPOR- 
ARILY OUT OF WORK? You 
can earn $50 a wk. part time. 
Car necessary. Stanley Home 
Products. FR 4-7062. 

FORSAIJB^WaU heatCTwith 
thannostat Used l-yr. $45. 7 
Ariunsas aft-nooa 

FOB SALB^RI-RADEFOR 
PKXUP - 1044 Dodge sUke 
truck. Contact Lou, Carver 
Park Market 

FWl SALE — Lrg. Gas Range. 
$55. See at 44 Mallory. 

FOB SALB — nyk acres land! 
in Section 4. City of Hend. 
i% acres Vegas Wash Rd. 
fnnt^ie. See Loo, Carver 
Pai*. Market 

POR RENT- 3 bdrm. Townsite 
hnt., stnve k refirig. Newfy 
dec. FR 2-7961 

FOR SALE 
2 Twin Beds $15.00 
Mr. & Mrs. Chest. .$20.00 
Elec. Heaters .$2.00 up 
Elec. Coffee Pot ... $6.00 
Oormeyer Mixer .... $6.00 

NEW 9x12 LINOLEUM 
$6.00 

Odd Lot Dishes 5c up 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

5.00-$l5.00 
New Headboards ... $5.00 
Sreakfast Rm. Set $16.00 

Very Clean Gas Range 
$35.00 

10x9 Leatherette Accoitl- 
ion Door — Like New 

$25.00 

BARGAIN STORE 
BOULDER HWY. 

WHITNEY 

BBRB UES Letim Mm 
Pour $luga from a A$ 
No Leo 
KoHoore, 

^ rombtkmo tpUapH. 
TOlfBSTONE TERRITORY^ eariy settiers spared 
,  neither ballets nor lives — only words, as the above 
q>it8ph graphieaUjr iUustrates. Inspiration from such a 
grim four-liner migrht seem difficult, but producers Frank 

|I!S?*Vhi"J|A-«..-rd«.t^ Seeets- sun 

, ent ftmid 
setkotea 

—    television 
show.PKtnanis 
BOW. msentinf 

^^^^^ the doiiiri and 

toten <m Us S8ri«^ TsaiMone 
Terrflorir.'' aesB on ABC-TY, 
We(faiesda|satE:$0S8T. 

Thestariashs-vsedontiMW 
show art froae tka eaily editions 
ot the TombetoBe EpiW and 
the seeond asost faBportant rob 
is that <f see tf the first editor 

• * • - 
PROIMflmuUV esMs aa* 

_„„-    .nice "^ -^   *w«H oeoeu" still 

BoethOl, the last **• eKa sssaaie te faaw aad 
Nstfair idsee of 
restless    _«_-__ _;.^,«,^... 

Ton'd never sospset HoUfwood of 

freyli 

FOR SALE — Like new pink 
Ivg. rm. set 2 end tables, cof- 
fee table, 2 lamps, blue-green 
platform rocker. Ldwn mower, 
gd. cd. See at 1-C Wash. C. P. 

LOST — Green parakeet Band 
on foot. FR 2^201. 

FOR SALE — 1957 RCA Imper- 
ial Auto, washer. A-1 cd. 1150. 
FR 2-5013, 

tlMfoorth"  
IsiM, bet JaeUe 

Cooper, star of 
•TTie People's 
Cboifls" tdevi. 
slon series, eon* 
t«His that they 
have BOW added 
to the tradition. 
•1 85.26.S6 di- 
mansioBSQfMIss 
ABMTlee and 
lOss Universe. 
Applied to 
frlamoor   dolls 

— .^.yOTKMiietaleBtiilgars. 
thelf SMuUaf, but with noth. 
fagh ihe.airtal dspartawnt. 

f ~  

T\ 
NW*. TiSMllsi. 

'    Wo.clMt aUverftih 
Atee rmll Tte* mi •» 

A. C 

Pli.aUMI7l-ff16Fr 
Las faaae 

FBEE LEASE, ne mt Cate !• 
JoUy Jog, fully aqpiip. Urn 
dishes, Bin ISWMS^   A# 
Jug.         '_ 

FOR SALB- BabyBsC 
Chair, Potty seat, ft 
Pool, BatlKHiet. 256 

FOR LEASE ~ Former Victory 
Village Coffee Shop. SOO sq. 
ft, i» dhiing rm., kitchen, 
wasfcraem. Lunch counter, 
tabiae available. 1 rm. 28'x28' 
SuiMHe for dwp or storage. 
1 ra. lS'x24' — Suitable for 
shop or Storage. Victory VU- 
lage Adndnistratkm BoUding. 
«24$9L  

FOR SA&E ~ 225 acMs partly 
iavroaed. Save to see to ap- 
pvadalB vahie. K, on 91 to 
Gleadals Junction, No. on 93 
tar M milss to sign, "Butler 
Baiich.3niilea." 

FORIENT — FumisfaedBadie^ 
Isr Apt $40 per mo. Inq. 665 
Am G. B.a 

FOR SALE - Fum. Hse. Cash 
or terms. 151 Lakeview. Boul- 
der. L. M. Jones. Phone Ul-B. 

FOR SALE-1957PlymouttVB 
coupe. New Cd. Low milage 
Guaranteed. FR 2-7863.rifori 
gan, 833 National 

asMMB, bet as 
aadi* tee It 
•ads its debot 
SB Jsly 11941: 
mdhMbfiMl 

ton,   las.   as* ^^^^^M 

arofaam aat lbs fsnoaa tea 
im las beta assodatwl wldi It 
ever siaesi Tb«t has been no 
sfcufs fa the Ibrmat of the oW 
Bedhsad'stalept leonts program 
aliiee ita istntfsn. 

Aai Gedff^ktaMelf — he 
slffl mttm m staf* Mttt the 

asas( he's sUn hseest, frank la 

•  •   • ^ 
BAB aOOU BRAWUNO fuH 

£«msioa,oaso/M«itanr<P N 
I seen frttuentitr- 
ea '4 ntra ot 
raU." th$ new 
Ooodioor* 
TKoater 
Monda9 

, Tmmmmt 
bmmlffMa oad 
the mtnde of 
Itrealii gUM 
aaderasWiw 
/wcntkwe   vu 
alwott fort of     ... 
the ott,*milemmm. "When 
I wot tout wet to pet oekmce 
to Aaave »eer Mttev St Me 00- 
Atfa k one of our productions, 
r felt tHat here t oould ream 
a iupp'oeted dettre. I threw ttif 
totttei — Nottifw/ rtoo prop 
men htli mattreeeet and eaveht 
the toMci MOtiir  Wtthemt cr 

FOR RENT — 5 room House 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 
B. C. Ph. 171. 

8PABS ma WORK — Pood 
roots this area. Natkiaal ooo- 
esn. No caBfaaafaig. 20 stops 
twins weekly, references. |M0 
to $1800 cash working capital 
feqoired. Details by personal 
MKviow. Write ftilly Box 
4aX Hone News. Give phone. 

' 9^, A posts no. US 

FOR RENT — Bed room with a 
complete bath and private en- 
trance. CaU B. C. 17L 

FOR SALE — Good 5000 W 
Tbermidor Heater Ph. 25W 
after 7 p.ro. 

DEERHUNTEirS 
SPECIAL 

DEER CUT AND WRAPPiO 
FOR YOUR FREEZER 

4DAY$REPRIGERATR0 
ASING FREE 

FR442SI Day er Nile 

DMnBundy   EeyChawdlar 

••'•laas.,E|l,Li:_j:_ „Z 2il" :!'»"«•«'•"«••»« cauc/w 

mmmtm. menhamgl the fun." 

CMRISTIAM SCIENCE 
The scieatlfie basis of hUMlr- 

tality wiU be baooght oat at 
Cfatistiau Sdeace services SUB- 
daf. 

LEGAL~NOTici 

May, 1044. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Manix announced the Urth of 

.daughter "-"-   - 

I» «• ai^Ma Jirftatel Dtalritt CMH 

m. SSTSS DM. »•. I 
LB mtr BLWOOD KBRLT 

rUMUf             Vi. 
Barrr UMnaa BIBIU;.T. 

nsa eesssi  or  MBVADA  saaaa 
mtrana TO TBB aaova-vaiia* 

»taiB(lfr-> attonMr, wiWM aUttm to BS 
SPMH AM etrwt.  L«a Va«M  I—rtSi 

^ wtUlS* 

*M   1   aiMftMar 

O 

^•**_»     a^H^0 B 

This city had its second di- 
rect factory new car franchise 
today as Bob Glinskl Motors late 
yesterday received official noti- 
fication that it had been granted 
a direct franchise to sell new 
Dodges and new Plymouths. 

Glinski recently bought out 
Boulder City Motors from Russ 
Famswortb. Famsworth former- 
ly held a sub-agency new car 
setup. 

Following through on the 
good news to him, Glinski im- 
mediately announced a grand 
opening of the new agency for 
Sunday—all day—fh)m 9 to 9. 

The Dodge and Plymouth fac-' 
tories have promised to send 
eight of their most colorful cars 
in for the public display. 

Glinski, who learned his wide 
auto experience in the Las Ve- 
gas area, has added another ex- 
perienced man to his staff in Ro- 
bert Hutchins, who has worked 

5 years for Vegas autol 
Wrokmen were b/ 

Glin.ski location rano. 
df-coraling and ^ 
ernistic lighting. 

The grand openiua 
I feature agive-awavj 
ReSoto a.s well as'otl 
[or door prizes. LoB 
Kids are an added atH, 

The new franchises 
the Henderson area, 

Last «'eek, Tlioiiip 
the citys other fac 
new ear agency. 1  
openinji and largecroiS 
out to .sir ihe 19.58 ffij 

Chevrolet, also i 
Boulder   lias  a r 
.Jihowii.^' of;!llitsn__. 
is operutal as a sub-aj, 
I>as Vegas' Comraunityl 

All he;,! outlets rep 
SUlt,-;l!,:;,v f;ir 

Services Held For 
Ruth AM Royer 
BOULDER  CITY  

Funeral services were conduc- 
ted Saturday afternoon for Ruth 
Ann Royer, 42, who died Thurs- 
day at the Boulder City Hospi- 
tal of a cerebal hemorrage, that 
occurred the previous   Friday. 
The Rev. Terrill Kramer offici- 
ated at the Christ Church Luth- 
eran where she was active. She 
was buried in Milwaukee, Wis- 
consin. 

Tbo deoeased was bom Jan. 
30, 1915 in Sheboygan, Wiscon- 
sin, abe held degrees in chemis- 
try and nutrition from Milwau- 
kee - Downer College and  the 
University of Michigan, and was 
a: memb^ of the American Die- 
tetic Association. She haa been 
working as dietkaan'of the Com- 
nmniiy Hospital. For two years 
Jfrs. Royer served as president 
of the Bonlder City Branch   of 
the American Association of Un- 
iversity Women. 

Pallbearers for the local rites 
were Glenn Muchow, Uoyd Hud- 
low, Harold Snuut, Marwood 
Ooud, Charles Steiger, H. E. Pel- 
ham and E. Paul Carter. 

Skirvivors are her husband, 
William Myri Royer, 521 Avenue 

LETTER 0 
APPRECIATI 

Our Clean Ip Camp 
der the wry able 
Paul Hun.s.'l has prog 
satrsiaelorily. 

I would like to exp« 
preeiation fop the fiiie| 
lion from Phil Nash, 
.•\dmini,-,lralor  Fnni; 
our Health inspector, 
Muchleisen. our Supcii 
of Streets. Dr. Coogai 
Health Officer, and 
teer Fire UtpartmenLi 
all our citizens for lieirj 
operation on the drive, 
a job of being done«" 

Councilman Gail^ 

WOMEN'S CLU 
The Women's Clul 

Friday at 1:30 p.M, 
Refreshments will I 

followed by colored 
'New Dimensions for tl 

Guests are welcomeli 

K; her parents. .Mr m 
W. Cowert of Milwaiilt"*' 

'brothers. .NurmanofI 
and Fred of Jessup, 
er'.s sister, .Miss Kalheri 
Of Loggnspt'rt. Indiana. 
Boulder City for the fij 

I to accompany him bin 
Iwaukeefortheintemiiia 

COSTS LESS, TOOl 

•Uityoflaslfesa^ 
Free buffet meals 

Rush Pub Lounge 
tl7.99inc tax. round trip, 
Cos Angeles-Las Vegas 

•widaytliruThurtdiy, 

They will also visit at tho 
home of Mrs. Southwicks nJ 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W A D « 
who reside in Tooele Utah T^ 

local family plans t's'^'end So weeks visiting in Utah   Sou^ 

w.ck a fireman in I^s Vegas SI 
^taj.eh.s annual vacation?;;'; 

T5 AND 
JTHERVIfIT 
jTHWICKf 

Donald South- 
Street, recently 

puthwick's    par- 
irs. Fred  South- 
randmother, Mrs. 

j visited here over 
from their home 
ity. 
(uthwicks   and 
ildren,    Sandra,^ 
tir, plan to return 

end of this'Want Ads Sell It - -. 

(MERCHANDISE MART 
)en Sundays Starting 

Lv. 17 UntU Christmas 

DUTCH BOY PAINT 
BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

NALPLEX for  Inside 

lALCRETE for Outside 

)ff-20% Off to Churches 
Roller &  Pan 98< 

[URCHASE OF 1 GAL. ANY 
DUTCH BOY PAINT 

Boards $3.88  up 

Cover   Sets      $2.98   up 

SPONGE MOPS 

DUST MOPS 

/   $2.29 up 

1 

me t pSnS °hT.*^:^^^^ **" ^^^ ^"« ^'^ '^^-f "• "^ ^Ith Depart- 

\-'>^:^r^SwJhVL^^   'J^^^^^^ """"•"' B*«i' Auxiliary President Elv. 
tl; RobWe, De Hcic InH^''    ?*"*w'^"c*''*'"* '"'' N'*'*""' <^''""'" •^•"b.'Virgin!. Glannot- 

Lanir hei Hall TK'I      u'^ °"" '^''''*'"' "•••" ®^-** K.nworthy, H.I J Moran. Lol. uansmg, inei Hall, Thelma Henderson and Ruby RMd«r. 

The ri?v R     f?'?^^''       ''y ^°" ^ P°rt^- Councilman 
P   uhi^? Beautiful Commit-! assigned to the City Beautiful 

tee, which has been inactive 
: for several months, will meet 
on Monday. November 18. at 1 
p. m. at Mcvor Bvrne's office in 
City Hall. 

Committee. A new chairman will 
be elected to replace Chairman 
Joan Winningham who recently 
resigned from the conunittee. 

Connie Constantine was   ap- 

pointed to fill the vacancy on 
the committee at the last meet- 
ing of the City Council. Other 
members are Marjorie Ivary, 
Lois Davis, Al O'Brien, Rae Von 
Domum, Marcella Freed and 
Warren Frank. 

CAKE  BOX 

BAKERY 

""EVKYDAY"^ 

\ 

LARGE LOAF WHITE 

_BREA.D _._............ 
' '' FRI." "i" SAT." SPECIALS 

m ^^ 

3 DOZEN 

COOKIES   .   . 
ASSORTED ^ 

COFFEE   CAKES 
JELLY   ROLL   . 

$1.00 

CAKE   BOX   BAKERY 
Bakers of Fine Pastrits 

"Decorated CalcM Our Sp^ialty" 
125 WATER STREET PH. FR 2-56M 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

|or Wall   Lamps $8.75 

im or Dry 

:TRIC IRONS 

Can   Openers      $2.98   up 

ELECTRIC 

COFFEE MAKER 

$11.98 up 

PORTABLE ~ 

lie iMHOilS .^ 

$18.75 up 

TMr.'! RMaMm. magic bi Wo».r letked 
iMtt* and HWCUIMI StMk>-a first dtoic. hr tmeppy AwtmiM 

WMfW... Mfcevw iww opp.tH. appMl in Drl.d 
PMdi-Ric, BMIU, Untlli, trvltt-M d.Hcl««itly iMHrent In 

cotiwol. difh**, seupt and dM*w^...For fast m.al idMH^ 
if I Mw ItMrt 'N* MTV. fraiM dlniMrfc 

RUBBER & STUFFED ANIA4ALS 
:S, DOLLS, TRUCKS, TRIKES, BIKES 

MODELS & GAS PLANES 

GIFT ITEMS—WEDDINGS 

BIRTHDAYS—SHOWERS 

ANNIVERSARIES 

SPECIAL 
Kern's 46 oz. 

TOMATO JUICE 

M.ii^m No. 303 ^., , 

KR^UT 

Libby 3V2 or. 

POHED MEAT 

2/49* 
j&fsib. 

Medol FLOUR 

49< 10lb.97( 

2/2K 

10% OFF 

tEE-FREE-FREE-FREE 
Sh.lvM4"x«" to 4"x24" 

into's 
lYUND 
r000.00 
ANTIC   GIVE-AWAY 

4 1951 FORDS 
•••I"!. T-V SMt    .    U Hlfl n»Mvri« 

104 I7gm.l Imm WitehM 
IN FOR FREE ENTRY BLANK 

•C MERCHANDISE MART 

Van Camp 4 oz. 

VIENNA SAUSAGE   2/39< 

Dinty Moore IV2 lb. can 

BEEF STEW 

Hunt's No. 300 

RED BEANS — 

Sunshine 1 lb. pkg. 

MARSHMALLOWS 

45< 

2AU 

m 

Birds Ey-rib^^x 

"Shleken   9ifMSf"^55< 
Birds Eye 9 oz. FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES 2/ZSi 
Knott's 10 oz. 

STRAWBERRIES   2/39< 
Birds Eye 10 oz. 

CUT CORN 2/25i 
Birds Eye 10 oz. 

PEAS & CARROTS 2/35< 

/^/?c/PRODUCE 

j^L 

2 lb. 15< 

Purity Assorted Flavor Reg. 49c 

COOKIES NOW 39< 

Mark*! StfMf Hondorton 

Silk 

TISSUE 3 rolb 23< 

Ice Berg 

LETTUCE 
Fuflof oir  
AVOCADOS 
Now Crop Arizona 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Ctllo 1 lb. pkg. 

CARROTS 
Washington Dolicbua     ^ 

APPLES 2 lb. 25< 
Idaho U.S. No. 1 B«gg«l 

POTATOES   10 lb. 49< 

Now b The Time 
To Lood Your Freezer 
YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOU 

CANT BUY BETTER BEEF 

Red Ribbon Brand Beef Cut & WrappMl 

HIND QUARTER        49^ 

Eastern Grain Fed 10-12 lb. avg. 

PORK LOINS 
Cut and Wrappwi 

0 

Eatom Grain Fed Pork 8-10 lb. avg. 

BOSTON BUTTS        49^ 
Cut and Wrapped 

Puro Pork 

UNK SAUSAGE 
6 LB. BOX 

$3.49 

WEEK DAYS — 8 Ail TO 8 Pil 
SUNDAYS - 10 Ail TO « Pil STORE HOURS 

CARVER   PARK 
MARKET 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

SAVE WITH ORANGE PREMIUM STAMPS 

Rod Ribbon Brand Boof 40^0 lb. avg. 

BEEF LOIN 75^ 
Cut and VMvppod 

Rod Ribbon Brand Boof Cut A Wrappod 

FRONT QUAKERS    43^ 

THE HOME OF WESTERN CHOICE 

DENVER FEED LOT RED 

RIBBON STEER BEEF^^ 

ojifat- 

4<i 

-ts 



:.i«;fiiSi«:i^i: 

HENDERSON     
HEWMRSON HOjMI NW» ^Jg^^^1>j^V..M0y. '4, lfS7 

WANT AD KATR 
3 LbMc     S4.00 (MMiMum) 

MONTHLY RATE 

3 UnM        7Sc (minlinumj 
iMh iMtiMMl lin« 2k 

3 LlAM     1150 (MinimuN>» 
EKII •MiHM>«l lin* |f.08 

2 TIME RATE 
I Lintt fl.OO (MinlfinHNlj 

iMh aMitlMMl liiM 40e 

3 TIME RATE 
1 Ikm     IIJO (MJnimwin) 

BMh MMWMMI ItiM tOt 

4 TIME RATE 
3 LiiMs     fllO (Mininwfn) 

EMII WMWMMI Hn* !•« 

PECK'S 
UpholsHry 

I FOR SALE - Maple Bunk beds, 
can be used as twin beds, Gd. 
C(Hid. FR 4-8444 after 6. 

(rfon^ mlft tli«       ' 

j^WWSIMWIR 
NORSI SiNSI ^ 

5 TIME RATE 

Don't Refurnish 

REDO 
fit 2-2833 , 

M^vy St.       Htnd, N«v. | 

I 
CHILD A BABY CARE — in my 

b«ne, fenced yd. Ref s. Mm 
Eagleson. 151 Ibcnecium. IR 
4«8S. ^^ 

ATTRACTTVE KITCHKN APTS. 
--aO utfliUet paid. Ideal for 
couplM Winter rates now in 
tmet Mohave Motel Boulder 

FOR RENT - 2 bdna. TowMto 
kw. Stora 4 rtfrig. Wmj 
clean. ClflM ia fS 44401. 

FOR RENT — Pom. atudio apt 
$6aaM>. UttUtiat tan. aicept 
etadridty. Auta. washer. FR 
34«1. 

ToUcrSOllfwl 
Construction Co. 

General Conhvden 
Licensed-Bonded hmired 

POR RINT — I bdm hie^ 
fura. A mod. apt. with kitch- 
enette, in 4-7904. Frank 
Price. 

1 

ADD A  ROOM 
NOTHING DOWN 
U /WO. TO PAY 

CUSTOM H0MES-6ARA6BS 
PATIOS-REMOOeLINC 

Hand. FR 2-2288 Days 
i.e. 622 Evaninfls 

FOR RENT — Fum Apts. F R 2- 
4921 day or FR 4^944 nite. 

LOST — Blond female Cocker. 
License No. 451, Los Angeles 
Co. Rabies No. 7875. FR 4- 
3772 after 5 pjn. wk-days. 

FOR RENT — Fora. house, ga^ 
age 615 Ave B. Ph. 268W B.C. 

SPACE FOR LEASE-VICTORY 
VILLAGE MARKVr 7000 sq. 
ft Lease for 5 yean or long- 
er if deaired. Rent on percent 
of Gross iMuis. Call Victory 
ViUaft AdminictraUon Office. 
FR24S51. 

$M TV at HI best. New 0-1 
tubes in your present set 
con give yev TV's brightest 

Call FR 4-7923 
Per Freest Papawdihli 
OUARANTiiO Serriee 

PHUUPS 
RADIO I TILEViSiON 

Victory VM^* 
dffiO|i|NnB  \^^RWw 

Open Evmtefs ^1 8 
ALL CALLS iMAOE 

SAME DAY 

br DUDLBYWIUJaNS 
Tht i^vMl iMf-raldaf chom 

art with as airaln and If you 
havfnl dOM so alrsedy, you'll aeon 
b« putting up the stonn windows. 

In somt parts 
of tiM country 
slfna of wlntsr 
SUPS already in 
thsalr. 

Whllt you'n 
preparlBff for 
winter, fflTM 
any thoufht to 

your car's wrintar MSds f I deet 
m«sn Just putUkf antl<frs«as In 
th« radiator. Thtrt art other 
oommon-senae preparations for 
ooM weathtf driving'. 

My guide la saoh nutttsra, the 
Garter OoiMumer Service, recently 
pointed out aome simple but bn- 
portant maintenance procedures 
for cold-weather drivlnr: 

1 The battery la a frequent 
source of winter trouble and 
should be ebaeked more often dui^ 
ingthlspnML 

2. Changs tte «• to a iiglttsr 
welffht and If your driviaff U coe- 
fined to short tripa and the engine 
seldm is thoroughly warned. *tt 
may be naeesaary to change the 
oil every 500 mOea. 

S. Have a conptete ehech of the 
car's sparti pluga. 

4. Before the cold weather hits 
have the carburetor. gasoUae 111* 
Urs. windshield idper blades, v«i- 
tUators and tin trsMl checked. 

AAUW Spemon 
'3aow WUti" 

80ULDBR CITY  
A performance of Snow White 

and the Seven Dwarfs will   be 
presented by the Lesselli Mar- 
ionettes at 1:30 p.m.   Tuesday 
in the elementary school audi- 
torium. The show is being spoil' 
sored by the American Assocla- 
tian of University Women, with 
Katherine Keefe as Chairman. 

Children are to bring 35 cents 
for their ticlcets to their school- 
room. Adults are invited and 
may pay $1.00 at the door. 

Les and Ellie Heath, who are 
the Lessellis, have entertained 
more than- a quarter of a miUion' 
children each year, according to 
Mrs Keefe. 

A number of puppet - variety 
acts will be presented at the 
:loso of the play. 

k 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. fum. apt 
Youngstown Kitch. full bath 
writh colored fixtures. Quiet 
atmosphere. |75. FR 2-5013 

jFOR SALE — 2 Bdrm. Townsite 
hse. Clean. Low Down   Pay- 

;   ment. FR 2-8232, after 8 PM. 

WANTED - Washing and Iron- 
ing at 11 Ocean. 

PLASTERING—Licensed   Coo- 
tractor. Free Estimates. Allied 
Corp. Ph. DL'diey 24480. 

CkrthM Weehed-Oryed 
Finithw^Rugs Wasliad or 

Oyed—Shirts « Penft 
Expertly Finishwi 

HE.^IOERSON LAUNDRY 
14 Army St. FR 4-5143 

FOR RENT — Nearly new one 
bdrm. lovely fum. duplex apt 
etaher. T. V. ant, laiige ims.. 
Cool, quiet, ail elec auto 
beautiful lawn, water pd. 
Adults, no pets. Prefer perm, 
tenants. 565 Sixth St. 

FOR SALE — By owner. 2 bdrm' 
home, den, bath and 1-2, car- 
peting throughout camp, hi- 
sulated, refrig. stove, fire- 
place, walled tuckyard, sp- 
rinkler system. 113,500, terms 
518-Fiflh B. C. I 

FOR SALE —Used Furniture.    | 
4Klrawer bedroom chests 28"x 

20'x36" 16 ea. Dinette Tables — 
Expand to 30"x46" |4. each. 
Single Beds — ends and sides 
only. $2. each. For further in- 
formation apply. Housing Au- 
thority of the County of Clark, 
Nevada. Administration Bldg. 
Victory Village, Henderson, 
Nev.FR 2-4351. 

FOR SALE—2 bdrm. stucco hse. 
Newly painted inside and out 
Floors tiled thruout, drapes in 
Ivg. rm. Rear fully fenced, 
flowers, shrubs, trees, cement 
walk. Near schools and recr^ 
ation center. $300 dn. Easy 
terms. FR 43843 aft 6 p.m. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. hse. part- 
ly fum. Lge. fenced back yrd. 
Newly painted. FR 2-6224. 

FiORSALE —'53 Stude. Land- 
criiiser. R and H, good tires. 
Mechanic's car. 657 Burton 
aft 5 p.m. 

BOULDER  CITY.   
ADULT ROUND DANCIMQ 
A new date has been selected 

by the Adult Round Dance 
group. Round dancing will be 
held each Saturday ni^ be- 
ginning promptly at 7 o'clock at 
the Little Theatre Building. 

Virginia Neff, Las Vegas, is 
the instmctor. All adults are in- 
vited to come Satunhqr. 

Mission Triduum 
; Sunday 

BOUlDER  CITY » 
Father Peier Newport, re- 

nowned speaker and Regional 
Director of the Apostleshlp of 
Prayer for the Far Westem 
States, will offer a lOssion Tri- 
duum at St. Andrew's Catholic 
Mass at 8 a.m., Sunday, NovMS- 
ber 17. This is the start of Forfy 
Hours Devotion. 

Father Newport will also hold 
services at 5 p.m., Sunday; and 
at 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 
November 18 and 19. Tlie Right 
Reverend Monsignor John Sibon 
urges all members of the parish 
to attend this Bfission Triduam 
presented by the famed Jesuit 
speaker. 

EVfRYTHINa IS JUST RIGHT      , 
•f the Bob Gllnskl Motor Coml.;: "^•''' *">« 6 
h« prn-res to o^ his n.TSZ"V' *" •" 

known ae a> Vbgas TV «..•      ,      '" '• Bob 
his lot wtth iouSriei,      *" "'"""" ^ "- Md now I 

Glinskl Motori ^ 
^^o^Jge-Plymooth 
Direct Aaenev 

».v 

-JOOK: New Electrolux vacuuin 
deaaert. Only $500 duwii 
and 15.00 a mouth A^rni Ed 
Cook, Box 531. Hiiiidersoo 
972 Federal Pfaon<>. FR 4 
7314 

FOR RENT — Furnished Badw- 
lor Apt $40 per mo. Inq. 659 
Ave. G, B. C. 

A«f»e amiTwtMw 
Uphelsterim 

New Fumitvre-frame 

Boulder Qty 
Upholstwy 

FREE DELIVERY 
Rglph Remere^ 
30 y«erB 

In eeel —« 
1320 Wye.     MMM 542-J 

IS YOUR HUSBAND TElfPOR- 
ARILY OUT OF WORK? You 
can earn $50 a wk. part time. 
Car necessary. Stanley Home 
Products. FR 4-7062. 

FORSAIJB^WaU heatCTwith 
thannostat Used l-yr. $45. 7 
Ariunsas aft-nooa 

FOB SALB^RI-RADEFOR 
PKXUP - 1044 Dodge sUke 
truck. Contact Lou, Carver 
Park Market 

FWl SALE — Lrg. Gas Range. 
$55. See at 44 Mallory. 

FOB SALB — nyk acres land! 
in Section 4. City of Hend. 
i% acres Vegas Wash Rd. 
fnnt^ie. See Loo, Carver 
Pai*. Market 

POR RENT- 3 bdrm. Townsite 
hnt., stnve k refirig. Newfy 
dec. FR 2-7961 

FOR SALE 
2 Twin Beds $15.00 
Mr. & Mrs. Chest. .$20.00 
Elec. Heaters .$2.00 up 
Elec. Coffee Pot ... $6.00 
Oormeyer Mixer .... $6.00 

NEW 9x12 LINOLEUM 
$6.00 

Odd Lot Dishes 5c up 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

5.00-$l5.00 
New Headboards ... $5.00 
Sreakfast Rm. Set $16.00 

Very Clean Gas Range 
$35.00 

10x9 Leatherette Accoitl- 
ion Door — Like New 

$25.00 

BARGAIN STORE 
BOULDER HWY. 

WHITNEY 

BBRB UES Letim Mm 
Pour $luga from a A$ 
No Leo 
KoHoore, 

^ rombtkmo tpUapH. 
TOlfBSTONE TERRITORY^ eariy settiers spared 
,  neither ballets nor lives — only words, as the above 
q>it8ph graphieaUjr iUustrates. Inspiration from such a 
grim four-liner migrht seem difficult, but producers Frank 

|I!S?*Vhi"J|A-«..-rd«.t^ Seeets- sun 

, ent ftmid 
setkotea 

—    television 
show.PKtnanis 
BOW. msentinf 

^^^^^ the doiiiri and 

toten <m Us S8ri«^ TsaiMone 
Terrflorir.'' aesB on ABC-TY, 
We(faiesda|satE:$0S8T. 

Thestariashs-vsedontiMW 
show art froae tka eaily editions 
ot the TombetoBe EpiW and 
the seeond asost faBportant rob 
is that <f see tf the first editor 

• * • - 
PROIMflmuUV esMs aa* 

_„„-    .nice "^ -^   *w«H oeoeu" still 

BoethOl, the last **• eKa sssaaie te faaw aad 
Nstfair idsee of 
restless    _«_-__ _;.^,«,^... 

Ton'd never sospset HoUfwood of 

freyli 

FOR SALE — Like new pink 
Ivg. rm. set 2 end tables, cof- 
fee table, 2 lamps, blue-green 
platform rocker. Ldwn mower, 
gd. cd. See at 1-C Wash. C. P. 

LOST — Green parakeet Band 
on foot. FR 2^201. 

FOR SALE — 1957 RCA Imper- 
ial Auto, washer. A-1 cd. 1150. 
FR 2-5013, 

tlMfoorth"  
IsiM, bet JaeUe 

Cooper, star of 
•TTie People's 
Cboifls" tdevi. 
slon series, eon* 
t«His that they 
have BOW added 
to the tradition. 
•1 85.26.S6 di- 
mansioBSQfMIss 
ABMTlee and 
lOss Universe. 
Applied to 
frlamoor   dolls 

— .^.yOTKMiietaleBtiilgars. 
thelf SMuUaf, but with noth. 
fagh ihe.airtal dspartawnt. 

f ~  

T\ 
NW*. TiSMllsi. 

'    Wo.clMt aUverftih 
Atee rmll Tte* mi •» 

A. C 

Pli.aUMI7l-ff16Fr 
Las faaae 

FBEE LEASE, ne mt Cate !• 
JoUy Jog, fully aqpiip. Urn 
dishes, Bin ISWMS^   A# 
Jug.         '_ 

FOR SALB- BabyBsC 
Chair, Potty seat, ft 
Pool, BatlKHiet. 256 

FOR LEASE ~ Former Victory 
Village Coffee Shop. SOO sq. 
ft, i» dhiing rm., kitchen, 
wasfcraem. Lunch counter, 
tabiae available. 1 rm. 28'x28' 
SuiMHe for dwp or storage. 
1 ra. lS'x24' — Suitable for 
shop or Storage. Victory VU- 
lage Adndnistratkm BoUding. 
«24$9L  

FOR SA&E ~ 225 acMs partly 
iavroaed. Save to see to ap- 
pvadalB vahie. K, on 91 to 
Gleadals Junction, No. on 93 
tar M milss to sign, "Butler 
Baiich.3niilea." 

FORIENT — FumisfaedBadie^ 
Isr Apt $40 per mo. Inq. 665 
Am G. B.a 

FOR SALE - Fum. Hse. Cash 
or terms. 151 Lakeview. Boul- 
der. L. M. Jones. Phone Ul-B. 

FOR SALE-1957PlymouttVB 
coupe. New Cd. Low milage 
Guaranteed. FR 2-7863.rifori 
gan, 833 National 

asMMB, bet as 
aadi* tee It 
•ads its debot 
SB Jsly 11941: 
mdhMbfiMl 

ton,   las.   as* ^^^^^M 

arofaam aat lbs fsnoaa tea 
im las beta assodatwl wldi It 
ever siaesi Tb«t has been no 
sfcufs fa the Ibrmat of the oW 
Bedhsad'stalept leonts program 
aliiee ita istntfsn. 

Aai Gedff^ktaMelf — he 
slffl mttm m staf* Mttt the 

asas( he's sUn hseest, frank la 

•  •   • ^ 
BAB aOOU BRAWUNO fuH 

£«msioa,oaso/M«itanr<P N 
I seen frttuentitr- 
ea '4 ntra ot 
raU." th$ new 
Ooodioor* 
TKoater 
Monda9 

, Tmmmmt 
bmmlffMa oad 
the mtnde of 
Itrealii gUM 
aaderasWiw 
/wcntkwe   vu 
alwott fort of     ... 
the ott,*milemmm. "When 
I wot tout wet to pet oekmce 
to Aaave »eer Mttev St Me 00- 
Atfa k one of our productions, 
r felt tHat here t oould ream 
a iupp'oeted dettre. I threw ttif 
totttei — Nottifw/ rtoo prop 
men htli mattreeeet and eaveht 
the toMci MOtiir  Wtthemt cr 

FOR RENT — 5 room House 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 
B. C. Ph. 171. 

8PABS ma WORK — Pood 
roots this area. Natkiaal ooo- 
esn. No caBfaaafaig. 20 stops 
twins weekly, references. |M0 
to $1800 cash working capital 
feqoired. Details by personal 
MKviow. Write ftilly Box 
4aX Hone News. Give phone. 

' 9^, A posts no. US 

FOR RENT — Bed room with a 
complete bath and private en- 
trance. CaU B. C. 17L 

FOR SALE — Good 5000 W 
Tbermidor Heater Ph. 25W 
after 7 p.ro. 

DEERHUNTEirS 
SPECIAL 

DEER CUT AND WRAPPiO 
FOR YOUR FREEZER 

4DAY$REPRIGERATR0 
ASING FREE 

FR442SI Day er Nile 

DMnBundy   EeyChawdlar 

••'•laas.,E|l,Li:_j:_ „Z 2il" :!'»"«•«'•"«••»« cauc/w 

mmmtm. menhamgl the fun." 

CMRISTIAM SCIENCE 
The scieatlfie basis of hUMlr- 

tality wiU be baooght oat at 
Cfatistiau Sdeace services SUB- 
daf. 

LEGAL~NOTici 

May, 1044. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Manix announced the Urth of 

.daughter "-"-   - 

I» «• ai^Ma Jirftatel Dtalritt CMH 

m. SSTSS DM. »•. I 
LB mtr BLWOOD KBRLT 

rUMUf             Vi. 
Barrr UMnaa BIBIU;.T. 

nsa eesssi  or  MBVADA  saaaa 
mtrana TO TBB aaova-vaiia* 

»taiB(lfr-> attonMr, wiWM aUttm to BS 
SPMH AM etrwt.  L«a Va«M  I—rtSi 

^ wtUlS* 

*M   1   aiMftMar 

O 

^•**_»     a^H^0 B 

This city had its second di- 
rect factory new car franchise 
today as Bob Glinskl Motors late 
yesterday received official noti- 
fication that it had been granted 
a direct franchise to sell new 
Dodges and new Plymouths. 

Glinski recently bought out 
Boulder City Motors from Russ 
Famswortb. Famsworth former- 
ly held a sub-agency new car 
setup. 

Following through on the 
good news to him, Glinski im- 
mediately announced a grand 
opening of the new agency for 
Sunday—all day—fh)m 9 to 9. 

The Dodge and Plymouth fac-' 
tories have promised to send 
eight of their most colorful cars 
in for the public display. 

Glinski, who learned his wide 
auto experience in the Las Ve- 
gas area, has added another ex- 
perienced man to his staff in Ro- 
bert Hutchins, who has worked 

5 years for Vegas autol 
Wrokmen were b/ 

Glin.ski location rano. 
df-coraling and ^ 
ernistic lighting. 

The grand openiua 
I feature agive-awavj 
ReSoto a.s well as'otl 
[or door prizes. LoB 
Kids are an added atH, 

The new franchises 
the Henderson area, 

Last «'eek, Tlioiiip 
the citys other fac 
new ear agency. 1  
openinji and largecroiS 
out to .sir ihe 19.58 ffij 

Chevrolet, also i 
Boulder   lias  a r 
.Jihowii.^' of;!llitsn__. 
is operutal as a sub-aj, 
I>as Vegas' Comraunityl 

All he;,! outlets rep 
SUlt,-;l!,:;,v f;ir 

Services Held For 
Ruth AM Royer 
BOULDER  CITY  

Funeral services were conduc- 
ted Saturday afternoon for Ruth 
Ann Royer, 42, who died Thurs- 
day at the Boulder City Hospi- 
tal of a cerebal hemorrage, that 
occurred the previous   Friday. 
The Rev. Terrill Kramer offici- 
ated at the Christ Church Luth- 
eran where she was active. She 
was buried in Milwaukee, Wis- 
consin. 

Tbo deoeased was bom Jan. 
30, 1915 in Sheboygan, Wiscon- 
sin, abe held degrees in chemis- 
try and nutrition from Milwau- 
kee - Downer College and  the 
University of Michigan, and was 
a: memb^ of the American Die- 
tetic Association. She haa been 
working as dietkaan'of the Com- 
nmniiy Hospital. For two years 
Jfrs. Royer served as president 
of the Bonlder City Branch   of 
the American Association of Un- 
iversity Women. 

Pallbearers for the local rites 
were Glenn Muchow, Uoyd Hud- 
low, Harold Snuut, Marwood 
Ooud, Charles Steiger, H. E. Pel- 
ham and E. Paul Carter. 

Skirvivors are her husband, 
William Myri Royer, 521 Avenue 

LETTER 0 
APPRECIATI 

Our Clean Ip Camp 
der the wry able 
Paul Hun.s.'l has prog 
satrsiaelorily. 

I would like to exp« 
preeiation fop the fiiie| 
lion from Phil Nash, 
.•\dmini,-,lralor  Fnni; 
our Health inspector, 
Muchleisen. our Supcii 
of Streets. Dr. Coogai 
Health Officer, and 
teer Fire UtpartmenLi 
all our citizens for lieirj 
operation on the drive, 
a job of being done«" 

Councilman Gail^ 

WOMEN'S CLU 
The Women's Clul 

Friday at 1:30 p.M, 
Refreshments will I 

followed by colored 
'New Dimensions for tl 

Guests are welcomeli 

K; her parents. .Mr m 
W. Cowert of Milwaiilt"*' 

'brothers. .NurmanofI 
and Fred of Jessup, 
er'.s sister, .Miss Kalheri 
Of Loggnspt'rt. Indiana. 
Boulder City for the fij 

I to accompany him bin 
Iwaukeefortheintemiiia 

COSTS LESS, TOOl 

•Uityoflaslfesa^ 
Free buffet meals 

Rush Pub Lounge 
tl7.99inc tax. round trip, 
Cos Angeles-Las Vegas 

•widaytliruThurtdiy, 

They will also visit at tho 
home of Mrs. Southwicks nJ 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W A D « 
who reside in Tooele Utah T^ 

local family plans t's'^'end So weeks visiting in Utah   Sou^ 

w.ck a fireman in I^s Vegas SI 
^taj.eh.s annual vacation?;;'; 

T5 AND 
JTHERVIfIT 
jTHWICKf 

Donald South- 
Street, recently 

puthwick's    par- 
irs. Fred  South- 
randmother, Mrs. 

j visited here over 
from their home 
ity. 
(uthwicks   and 
ildren,    Sandra,^ 
tir, plan to return 

end of this'Want Ads Sell It - -. 

(MERCHANDISE MART 
)en Sundays Starting 

Lv. 17 UntU Christmas 

DUTCH BOY PAINT 
BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

NALPLEX for  Inside 

lALCRETE for Outside 

)ff-20% Off to Churches 
Roller &  Pan 98< 

[URCHASE OF 1 GAL. ANY 
DUTCH BOY PAINT 

Boards $3.88  up 

Cover   Sets      $2.98   up 

SPONGE MOPS 

DUST MOPS 

/   $2.29 up 

1 

me t pSnS °hT.*^:^^^^ **" ^^^ ^"« ^'^ '^^-f "• "^ ^Ith Depart- 

\-'>^:^r^SwJhVL^^   'J^^^^^^ """"•"' B*«i' Auxiliary President Elv. 
tl; RobWe, De Hcic InH^''    ?*"*w'^"c*''*'"* '"'' N'*'*""' <^''""'" •^•"b.'Virgin!. Glannot- 

Lanir hei Hall TK'I      u'^ °"" '^''''*'"' "•••" ®^-** K.nworthy, H.I J Moran. Lol. uansmg, inei Hall, Thelma Henderson and Ruby RMd«r. 

The ri?v R     f?'?^^''       ''y ^°" ^ P°rt^- Councilman 
P   uhi^? Beautiful Commit-! assigned to the City Beautiful 

tee, which has been inactive 
: for several months, will meet 
on Monday. November 18. at 1 
p. m. at Mcvor Bvrne's office in 
City Hall. 

Committee. A new chairman will 
be elected to replace Chairman 
Joan Winningham who recently 
resigned from the conunittee. 

Connie Constantine was   ap- 

pointed to fill the vacancy on 
the committee at the last meet- 
ing of the City Council. Other 
members are Marjorie Ivary, 
Lois Davis, Al O'Brien, Rae Von 
Domum, Marcella Freed and 
Warren Frank. 

CAKE  BOX 

BAKERY 

""EVKYDAY"^ 

\ 

LARGE LOAF WHITE 

_BREA.D _._............ 
' '' FRI." "i" SAT." SPECIALS 

m ^^ 

3 DOZEN 

COOKIES   .   . 
ASSORTED ^ 

COFFEE   CAKES 
JELLY   ROLL   . 

$1.00 

CAKE   BOX   BAKERY 
Bakers of Fine Pastrits 

"Decorated CalcM Our Sp^ialty" 
125 WATER STREET PH. FR 2-56M 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

|or Wall   Lamps $8.75 

im or Dry 

:TRIC IRONS 

Can   Openers      $2.98   up 

ELECTRIC 

COFFEE MAKER 

$11.98 up 

PORTABLE ~ 

lie iMHOilS .^ 

$18.75 up 

TMr.'! RMaMm. magic bi Wo».r letked 
iMtt* and HWCUIMI StMk>-a first dtoic. hr tmeppy AwtmiM 

WMfW... Mfcevw iww opp.tH. appMl in Drl.d 
PMdi-Ric, BMIU, Untlli, trvltt-M d.Hcl««itly iMHrent In 

cotiwol. difh**, seupt and dM*w^...For fast m.al idMH^ 
if I Mw ItMrt 'N* MTV. fraiM dlniMrfc 

RUBBER & STUFFED ANIA4ALS 
:S, DOLLS, TRUCKS, TRIKES, BIKES 

MODELS & GAS PLANES 

GIFT ITEMS—WEDDINGS 

BIRTHDAYS—SHOWERS 

ANNIVERSARIES 

SPECIAL 
Kern's 46 oz. 

TOMATO JUICE 

M.ii^m No. 303 ^., , 

KR^UT 

Libby 3V2 or. 

POHED MEAT 

2/49* 
j&fsib. 

Medol FLOUR 

49< 10lb.97( 

2/2K 

10% OFF 

tEE-FREE-FREE-FREE 
Sh.lvM4"x«" to 4"x24" 

into's 
lYUND 
r000.00 
ANTIC   GIVE-AWAY 

4 1951 FORDS 
•••I"!. T-V SMt    .    U Hlfl n»Mvri« 

104 I7gm.l Imm WitehM 
IN FOR FREE ENTRY BLANK 

•C MERCHANDISE MART 

Van Camp 4 oz. 

VIENNA SAUSAGE   2/39< 

Dinty Moore IV2 lb. can 

BEEF STEW 

Hunt's No. 300 

RED BEANS — 

Sunshine 1 lb. pkg. 

MARSHMALLOWS 

45< 

2AU 

m 

Birds Ey-rib^^x 

"Shleken   9ifMSf"^55< 
Birds Eye 9 oz. FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES 2/ZSi 
Knott's 10 oz. 

STRAWBERRIES   2/39< 
Birds Eye 10 oz. 

CUT CORN 2/25i 
Birds Eye 10 oz. 

PEAS & CARROTS 2/35< 

/^/?c/PRODUCE 

j^L 

2 lb. 15< 

Purity Assorted Flavor Reg. 49c 

COOKIES NOW 39< 

Mark*! StfMf Hondorton 

Silk 

TISSUE 3 rolb 23< 

Ice Berg 

LETTUCE 
Fuflof oir  
AVOCADOS 
Now Crop Arizona 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Ctllo 1 lb. pkg. 

CARROTS 
Washington Dolicbua     ^ 

APPLES 2 lb. 25< 
Idaho U.S. No. 1 B«gg«l 

POTATOES   10 lb. 49< 

Now b The Time 
To Lood Your Freezer 
YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOU 

CANT BUY BETTER BEEF 

Red Ribbon Brand Beef Cut & WrappMl 

HIND QUARTER        49^ 

Eastern Grain Fed 10-12 lb. avg. 

PORK LOINS 
Cut and Wrappwi 

0 

Eatom Grain Fed Pork 8-10 lb. avg. 

BOSTON BUTTS        49^ 
Cut and Wrapped 

Puro Pork 

UNK SAUSAGE 
6 LB. BOX 

$3.49 

WEEK DAYS — 8 Ail TO 8 Pil 
SUNDAYS - 10 Ail TO « Pil STORE HOURS 

CARVER   PARK 
MARKET 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

SAVE WITH ORANGE PREMIUM STAMPS 

Rod Ribbon Brand Boof 40^0 lb. avg. 

BEEF LOIN 75^ 
Cut and VMvppod 

Rod Ribbon Brand Boof Cut A Wrappod 

FRONT QUAKERS    43^ 

THE HOME OF WESTERN CHOICE 

DENVER FEED LOT RED 

RIBBON STEER BEEF^^ 

ojifat- 

4<i 

-ts 



/ 
jMm^s^ii^^i^ 

REHEA^SF F0» OPERA — MMnb*r^ of th« cast of HanMl w«rf QrtM. which was pr«Mn^ 
•d by th« CoOiMra Associatioft on Nevwnbcr 1 and 2 at tht LDS Church, art shown in on* of 
NM final rthoarsals hoW at th« homo of Mrs. Glen Kenworthy. Seated at the piano are Charles 
Kinen (1^) and Lloyd Carpenter. Standing ((sft to right) are VirginU CarpentM-, Albert Robi- 
•on, Harriete Ramba«igh, Pat Ninton, Verlene S jllivtn, and Helen Kenworthy.  Woodruff Photo 

TMUtiOAY, NOV. M, lfS7 

Pot Dohoity 
(Continued From Pago 1) 

Pat's work since leaving school 
has all involved construction. Be- 
fore joining the Merchant Ma^ 
ines he worked in Los Angeles 
where he was affiliated with the 
Electrical Workers union, IBEW 
Local 11, for 7 years.  He  also 
maintained membership in  the 
Carpenters and Joiners Union 
for 11 years, and at one time was 
i member of the boilermakers 
inion. This experience has pro- 
ven to be very valuable in  his 
)reeent position with the city. 

Doherty has been surprised, 
since moving here, at the large 
lUmber of other people who 
lave migrated to the desert 
*rom the mountains of Califor- 
aia. Our illustrious "water dow- 
er" Red Bray and his wife Hel- 
n of 407 Ilmenlte Way were 
riends of the Dohertys while 

ihey were operating the Durr- 
wood lodge, at which time the 
Brays and their family operated 
Fairview on the Kern, another 
pack station located several 
miles down river from the lodge 
operated by the Doherty. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Doherty   and 
their two children reside at 564 

HFNOFR'JON 

PAUSE FOR REFRESHMENT — Guoal spook* Dean William Carlson of N^ada Southom Un- 
iMnHy n siwwn (left) with officials of fho AmericMi Association of University Women at tho 
NNicnoon heid for members atlenoing IIM rogioiiai woncwiop hold in Hondorsoii Mst Satunlay. 
Shewn with Doan Carlson are Mrs. Thomas Whitt, oodol studioo.chairman from Boulder City; 
Mrs. Douglas HMg, socretary and dMirmoa o no werloiiop; and Mrs. W. R. Darting, Jr., tho 
SirtoAAUW President. —Woodruff Photo 

EMBLEM   CLUB   HONORS 
SUPREME VICE PRESIDENT 

Supreme Third Vice Prerident 
of the Emblem Clubs of Ameri- 
ca, Mrs. Robert "Bunny" Har- 
ris, was an honored guest of the 
I'jcal Emblem Club at the meet- 
ing of November 4, held at the 
Victory Village auditorium. Also 
a special guest was Margaret 
Lee of the Las Vegas Emblem 
Club. 

Mrs. Harris gave an interest- 
ing talk on the National Conven- 
tion held in September at 
Swamscott, Mass., which she at- 
tended. Past President Rose Da- 
vis of the local group was elected 
to the Supreme office of Corres- 
ponding Secretary of Nevada at 
the National Convention. 

Lois Rowlins was welcomed 
into the club as a new member. 

A social hour followed the 
short business meeting. The vice 
president. Kay Murphy, was 
honored with a gift of a rtiine- 
stone Jeweled bracelet, a gift 
from the president, Shirley 
Isom, and a corsage of symbid- 
ium orchids which was present- 
ed by the club members. 

A meeting of the Las Vegas 
.Emblem Club on Tuesday, No- 
'vember 5, honored the State 
President of the California, Ne- 
vada Association of Emblem] 
Clubs, Mrs. Florence Phillips. 
Mrs. Phillips, who made an of- 
ficial visit to both the Henderson 
and Las Vegas clubs at this 
meeting, was accompanied by 
iState Marshall Irene Timme. 

Members attending from the 
Hendwaon lE^MlMiF^^hirley 

ly mfpSy, Nancy Wat- 
son, Betty Janes and Lucille Hol- 
lingsworth. 

Burton street. Patricia is a. stu-! WESTERN STYLE — Ro..,„ r^•. • 
dent  at   Townsite   elementary ,. ^,._        ., '^   '**••''• Governor., 
school. Pat and his wife enjoy " •^•*" r«eoiving the Stetson hat ««.   , 
serving as chaperones at the ID- Ury Club during hli «««•   ...       ^'•*'"*** 
cal teen age dances and also en- „   ^ *        •""* "'f'cia! visif p,^, 
joy fishing in Lake Mead when- ^•"*'»'' •••an of the local dub ihn,„  ,. 
ever they have an opportunity! withrow, mad. th, pr....».r ' '''''*4 
to An so I '      "• '"• Pr«*r.taticn on oet^ali of ,|,, J 

VFW AUXILIARY ENTERTAINS 

DEPT.  PRESIDENT, MRS. SHIPLEY 

— l; >ocdn 

Nevada's fo,.r uJ 
^^"•^« "i'o her. r 

At a meeting held in the VFW 039; President Louisa Perry No   acctu'nteS'^i?'; "' 

entertamed   department  presi-|    From Basic No 3848-Fivai n      lseihpY~~^ 
« Jeanne Ship.ey, who .as^and Jl^ri F•a„','JJS\^= "^ml^lZ 
making her official vjsit 

Other notable officers present vtuciHoiaoieoiacers present I rick. Helen  Grace Ken worthy ^nd it tan destJ 
were: Virginia GianotU, Past De-! Ruby Reeder. Eula McCulloufih' ^^n^e for it     / 
partoent President and NaUonal Marjorie Walters, Grace Nicho- "«<^ 

• }fs, Dolores Hullum, Inez Hall ""^ 
Bette Holt, Thelma Henderson' 
Lola Lansing, Helen Moran      ' i 

D«vld Arkoll, S. 
Woodruff Photo 

The difference between a con- 
if viction and 1 prejudice is that 

you can talk about a conviction 
without getting mad. 

Don't be too stuck up to boil 
potatoes in their jackets — they 
hang on to more vitamin C and 
other nutrients that way. 

BIUYDANIELS 
|Mmnuiiiiiu»iiciriji(imt,i,| 

MTNI 

Council Member; Isabelle Botts, 
Past Department President; Gre- 
thel GiUam, Department Junior 
Vice President; Delores Hullum, 
Department Guard; Evelyn Hat- 
rewll, presidentt District No. 5; 
Ruth Minard, Department Color 
Bearer; Rubylee   Derrick,   De- 
partment Assistant Conductress. 

Plans   were   discussed   for 
Thanksgiving pies to be haked 
for the hospital   and   refresh- 
ments for Basic Post meeting 
to be held November 19th booi 
oring the Department Command^ 
er. ' 

Pearl Froman, Elva Lee and 
Eula McCullough announced de- 
livery of fifty magazine to the 
hospitjd. 

Corsages of white camationi 
and "Buddy Poppies" were pre- 
sented to Mrs. Shipley, and Elva 
Lee, President of Baric Auzili- 
aiy, by the members. 

Entertainment consisted of 
the dance "Goofus" presented 
by Georgia Rider, Pat Hinton 
and La Ree Olsen accompanied 

ifreshmentiH kerv«d ta| 
he form  of   bu%[^Iunche<nf 
rom a table deconted with ivy 
eaves and buddy poppies. 

Guests were: Jeanne Shipley, 
and Virginia Gianotti. 

From Fred S- Peonington 
Auxiliary No. 1753: President 
Betty Dawson, Evelyn Hartwell, 
IsabeUe BotU, Helen Everett, 0- 
pal Bruner, Nell Hezzlewood and 
Grethel Gillam. 

From North Las Vegas No. 
1007: Barbara Leavitt, Elanor 
Morrow, Viola Richardson, Lil- 
lian Frye, Edythe Christlanson. 
From Richard Courtney No. 10- 
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0 Cub Scout Paclt 
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|the Armed Forces. 

Aho attended the 
Stephen Augs- 

P"/"f • Randolph Kong, Roid 
White, and Jed DeFori. B, J 
Scouts of Troop 21 present ^;y 
cuded; John HaLsc.y, Barry 
Marrs, and Timothy Perry Also 
present were: Den Mothers Mrs 
f"'^'k*"«andMr.s.I)onGS| 

en. Cub Master, John DoForest ' 
Assistant Cub Master, Wcbelos: 
Den and Pack ChairmarLeonS 
te Pack Treasurer, Charles Stapleton. 

Parents of several of the 
boys and many interested neigh- 
bors also were present to wit- 
ness this program. 

Nevada does not have the per- 
sonnel to do what it knows to be 
the right thing about controlling 
venereal diseases. The recipe- 
Treat this case. Trace its origin 
and treat that case. Keep on trac- 
ing and treating. 
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KINGS FOR A NIGHT - Junior Leaguers and adults smile their approval of the El Cortex Ho- 
tel show where members of the Henderson Junior Football League were guests of Jack Smith 
for dinner and the show. Shown, left to right, front row aro Ronald Bates and Stubby DuBra- 
vac, second row, Bob Ballew, Stub DuBravac, James Prittle, Others pictured are Alex Weber, 
Florence Rowden, Cecil Empey, David Arkell, John Jllbort, Glen Sweney, Chuckle Jilbert, Clif- 
ford Sweney, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hubel, Charles Ware, Randy Rud- 
iseli, Doris Reed, Norman Davis, Ronald Hubel, Bemadine Crutcher, Bob Woodruff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Grosscurth. — Jay Florian Mitchell Photo. 
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SING FOR A SILVER BULLET — Billy Skupa and Larry Evans 
at the microphone, are shown singing with Tito Guiur for 
which Ihey were rewarded with silver bullets. Shown singing 
in the background are Bob Ballew, Stub DuBravac, Ronald 
Bates and Stubbq DIBravec. The show and dinner for the Jun- 
ior League Football Teams was hosted by Jack Smith at ttio El 
Cortex Hotel. — Jay Florian Mitchell Photo. 
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REHEA^SF F0» OPERA — MMnb*r^ of th« cast of HanMl w«rf QrtM. which was pr«Mn^ 
•d by th« CoOiMra Associatioft on Nevwnbcr 1 and 2 at tht LDS Church, art shown in on* of 
NM final rthoarsals hoW at th« homo of Mrs. Glen Kenworthy. Seated at the piano are Charles 
Kinen (1^) and Lloyd Carpenter. Standing ((sft to right) are VirginU CarpentM-, Albert Robi- 
•on, Harriete Ramba«igh, Pat Ninton, Verlene S jllivtn, and Helen Kenworthy.  Woodruff Photo 
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Pot Dohoity 
(Continued From Pago 1) 

Pat's work since leaving school 
has all involved construction. Be- 
fore joining the Merchant Ma^ 
ines he worked in Los Angeles 
where he was affiliated with the 
Electrical Workers union, IBEW 
Local 11, for 7 years.  He  also 
maintained membership in  the 
Carpenters and Joiners Union 
for 11 years, and at one time was 
i member of the boilermakers 
inion. This experience has pro- 
ven to be very valuable in  his 
)reeent position with the city. 

Doherty has been surprised, 
since moving here, at the large 
lUmber of other people who 
lave migrated to the desert 
*rom the mountains of Califor- 
aia. Our illustrious "water dow- 
er" Red Bray and his wife Hel- 
n of 407 Ilmenlte Way were 
riends of the Dohertys while 

ihey were operating the Durr- 
wood lodge, at which time the 
Brays and their family operated 
Fairview on the Kern, another 
pack station located several 
miles down river from the lodge 
operated by the Doherty. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Doherty   and 
their two children reside at 564 

HFNOFR'JON 

PAUSE FOR REFRESHMENT — Guoal spook* Dean William Carlson of N^ada Southom Un- 
iMnHy n siwwn (left) with officials of fho AmericMi Association of University Women at tho 
NNicnoon heid for members atlenoing IIM rogioiiai woncwiop hold in Hondorsoii Mst Satunlay. 
Shewn with Doan Carlson are Mrs. Thomas Whitt, oodol studioo.chairman from Boulder City; 
Mrs. Douglas HMg, socretary and dMirmoa o no werloiiop; and Mrs. W. R. Darting, Jr., tho 
SirtoAAUW President. —Woodruff Photo 

EMBLEM   CLUB   HONORS 
SUPREME VICE PRESIDENT 

Supreme Third Vice Prerident 
of the Emblem Clubs of Ameri- 
ca, Mrs. Robert "Bunny" Har- 
ris, was an honored guest of the 
I'jcal Emblem Club at the meet- 
ing of November 4, held at the 
Victory Village auditorium. Also 
a special guest was Margaret 
Lee of the Las Vegas Emblem 
Club. 

Mrs. Harris gave an interest- 
ing talk on the National Conven- 
tion held in September at 
Swamscott, Mass., which she at- 
tended. Past President Rose Da- 
vis of the local group was elected 
to the Supreme office of Corres- 
ponding Secretary of Nevada at 
the National Convention. 

Lois Rowlins was welcomed 
into the club as a new member. 

A social hour followed the 
short business meeting. The vice 
president. Kay Murphy, was 
honored with a gift of a rtiine- 
stone Jeweled bracelet, a gift 
from the president, Shirley 
Isom, and a corsage of symbid- 
ium orchids which was present- 
ed by the club members. 

A meeting of the Las Vegas 
.Emblem Club on Tuesday, No- 
'vember 5, honored the State 
President of the California, Ne- 
vada Association of Emblem] 
Clubs, Mrs. Florence Phillips. 
Mrs. Phillips, who made an of- 
ficial visit to both the Henderson 
and Las Vegas clubs at this 
meeting, was accompanied by 
iState Marshall Irene Timme. 

Members attending from the 
Hendwaon lE^MlMiF^^hirley 

ly mfpSy, Nancy Wat- 
son, Betty Janes and Lucille Hol- 
lingsworth. 

Burton street. Patricia is a. stu-! WESTERN STYLE — Ro..,„ r^•. • 
dent  at   Townsite   elementary ,. ^,._        ., '^   '**••''• Governor., 
school. Pat and his wife enjoy " •^•*" r«eoiving the Stetson hat ««.   , 
serving as chaperones at the ID- Ury Club during hli «««•   ...       ^'•*'"*** 
cal teen age dances and also en- „   ^ *        •""* "'f'cia! visif p,^, 
joy fishing in Lake Mead when- ^•"*'»'' •••an of the local dub ihn,„  ,. 
ever they have an opportunity! withrow, mad. th, pr....».r ' '''''*4 
to An so I '      "• '"• Pr«*r.taticn on oet^ali of ,|,, J 

VFW AUXILIARY ENTERTAINS 

DEPT.  PRESIDENT, MRS. SHIPLEY 

— l; >ocdn 

Nevada's fo,.r uJ 
^^"•^« "i'o her. r 

At a meeting held in the VFW 039; President Louisa Perry No   acctu'nteS'^i?'; "' 

entertamed   department  presi-|    From Basic No 3848-Fivai n      lseihpY~~^ 
« Jeanne Ship.ey, who .as^and Jl^ri F•a„','JJS\^= "^ml^lZ 
making her official vjsit 

Other notable officers present vtuciHoiaoieoiacers present I rick. Helen  Grace Ken worthy ^nd it tan destJ 
were: Virginia GianotU, Past De-! Ruby Reeder. Eula McCulloufih' ^^n^e for it     / 
partoent President and NaUonal Marjorie Walters, Grace Nicho- "«<^ 

• }fs, Dolores Hullum, Inez Hall ""^ 
Bette Holt, Thelma Henderson' 
Lola Lansing, Helen Moran      ' i 

D«vld Arkoll, S. 
Woodruff Photo 

The difference between a con- 
if viction and 1 prejudice is that 

you can talk about a conviction 
without getting mad. 

Don't be too stuck up to boil 
potatoes in their jackets — they 
hang on to more vitamin C and 
other nutrients that way. 
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Council Member; Isabelle Botts, 
Past Department President; Gre- 
thel GiUam, Department Junior 
Vice President; Delores Hullum, 
Department Guard; Evelyn Hat- 
rewll, presidentt District No. 5; 
Ruth Minard, Department Color 
Bearer; Rubylee   Derrick,   De- 
partment Assistant Conductress. 

Plans   were   discussed   for 
Thanksgiving pies to be haked 
for the hospital   and   refresh- 
ments for Basic Post meeting 
to be held November 19th booi 
oring the Department Command^ 
er. ' 

Pearl Froman, Elva Lee and 
Eula McCullough announced de- 
livery of fifty magazine to the 
hospitjd. 

Corsages of white camationi 
and "Buddy Poppies" were pre- 
sented to Mrs. Shipley, and Elva 
Lee, President of Baric Auzili- 
aiy, by the members. 

Entertainment consisted of 
the dance "Goofus" presented 
by Georgia Rider, Pat Hinton 
and La Ree Olsen accompanied 

ifreshmentiH kerv«d ta| 
he form  of   bu%[^Iunche<nf 
rom a table deconted with ivy 
eaves and buddy poppies. 

Guests were: Jeanne Shipley, 
and Virginia Gianotti. 

From Fred S- Peonington 
Auxiliary No. 1753: President 
Betty Dawson, Evelyn Hartwell, 
IsabeUe BotU, Helen Everett, 0- 
pal Bruner, Nell Hezzlewood and 
Grethel Gillam. 

From North Las Vegas No. 
1007: Barbara Leavitt, Elanor 
Morrow, Viola Richardson, Lil- 
lian Frye, Edythe Christlanson. 
From Richard Courtney No. 10- 
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,uts  StageProgram   Here 
It impressive pro- 
led by Cub Scout 
fit. front lawn of 
Ins residence, 530 

111 observance of 
The 7 a.m. pro- 

Keveille," play- 
(1 Stapleton. "To 
,y Terry Neilson. 
(i'.>: David Elkins 
!(1. The 4:30 p.m. 

opened with a 
|l! v. Robert Coch- 
of St. Timothy's 
huh. "Retreat" by 
tton. At the flag 
Izcr and David 

was played by 

kul sillc flag used 
0 Cub Scout Paclt 
Uerrill of Boulder 

^as  recently   dis- 
|the Armed Forces. 

Aho attended the 
Stephen Augs- 

P"/"f • Randolph Kong, Roid 
White, and Jed DeFori. B, J 
Scouts of Troop 21 present ^;y 
cuded; John HaLsc.y, Barry 
Marrs, and Timothy Perry Also 
present were: Den Mothers Mrs 
f"'^'k*"«andMr.s.I)onGS| 

en. Cub Master, John DoForest ' 
Assistant Cub Master, Wcbelos: 
Den and Pack ChairmarLeonS 
te Pack Treasurer, Charles Stapleton. 

Parents of several of the 
boys and many interested neigh- 
bors also were present to wit- 
ness this program. 

Nevada does not have the per- 
sonnel to do what it knows to be 
the right thing about controlling 
venereal diseases. The recipe- 
Treat this case. Trace its origin 
and treat that case. Keep on trac- 
ing and treating. 

EUCnONIC 

FLASH 
reg.  54.95 

only $39.95   . 
)perates on flashlight 

rteries or house current 

for only 1-5t per photo 

a PURCHASE - 

UAAITED SUPPLY 

KINGS FOR A NIGHT - Junior Leaguers and adults smile their approval of the El Cortex Ho- 
tel show where members of the Henderson Junior Football League were guests of Jack Smith 
for dinner and the show. Shown, left to right, front row aro Ronald Bates and Stubby DuBra- 
vac, second row, Bob Ballew, Stub DuBravac, James Prittle, Others pictured are Alex Weber, 
Florence Rowden, Cecil Empey, David Arkell, John Jllbort, Glen Sweney, Chuckle Jilbert, Clif- 
ford Sweney, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hubel, Charles Ware, Randy Rud- 
iseli, Doris Reed, Norman Davis, Ronald Hubel, Bemadine Crutcher, Bob Woodruff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Grosscurth. — Jay Florian Mitchell Photo. 
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SING FOR A SILVER BULLET — Billy Skupa and Larry Evans 
at the microphone, are shown singing with Tito Guiur for 
which Ihey were rewarded with silver bullets. Shown singing 
in the background are Bob Ballew, Stub DuBravac, Ronald 
Bates and Stubbq DIBravec. The show and dinner for the Jun- 
ior League Football Teams was hosted by Jack Smith at ttio El 
Cortex Hotel. — Jay Florian Mitchell Photo. 

CRYSTAL MAINTENANCE INC. 
ATTENTION: 

Window Cleaning 
Floor Waxing 
Rug and Upholstery Shampooing 
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COMPLETE JANITORIAL SbRVICE 
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Read the Want Ads 
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HENDERSON 
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DIRECT MAILING 

MISCELLANEOUS TYPlWO 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING—PAYROLLI 

INCOME TAX • 

'Your Time Is Valuoble ... Let 
Us Be Of Service To You' 

SERVICES   UNLIMITED 
23 WATER STREET FR 2-3B51 

Your Music Store in Henderson 

CROSBY  MUSIC   CENTRE 
19 WATER ST. FR 2-29M 

Moke  This   A  Musical  Christmas  and   Enjoy Year 
'Round  Pleasure with  The New  Look  in  Hi-Fi 

VM voice of music-RCA VICTOR-COLUMBIA-OLYMPIC 

THIS COUPON WORTH 

$10.00 
; PLUS CASH DEPOSIT ON ANY HI-FI 

PLAYER PUT ON LAY-A-WAY OR 
PURCHASED THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

NOV. 14-15-16 

(Only One Coupon Per Player) 
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NYLON SUPS 

$1.95 

^DIES NYLONIZED 

HALF SUPS 
they lost 99< 

Tlwy LMt—LADIES 

YON GOWNS 
they last $1.95 

LADIES 

INEL PAJAMAS 

|.50 to $3.95 

NEW SHIPMENT 

GIRL'S 

Iweaters 
.50-$295 

Boy's Circle D  reg 1.95 

JEANS ~~^ $1.69 
(FOR ONE WEEK ONLY) 

Haines—Sizes 0 to 4 

SLEEPERS        $1.95 
MEN'S HEAVY 

UNION SUITS 
SHIRTS $1.95 

[DRAWERS       $1.95 $3.95 

JUST ARRIVED 
2 yd. wid. 

wide selection 

Wool 
Coating & 

Suiting 
60" Wide 

$3.$5 

HOSE 
reg. 79< Lodlec 

5% 

LADIES GENUINE 

LEVIS 
SANFORIZED 

THIS WEEK'S 

CORDUROY 
Regular $1.19 NOW 

99^ yd. 

WE ALSO STOCK THE FAMOUS 

SHO FORM BRAS 
Available in Every Size—Starting At 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

DRAPERY YARDAGE    99« yd. 
Regular $1.59 & $1.95 yd. 

RICHARDSON'S 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE 
MARKET ST. FR 24521 
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HelUlonte 
QUALITY 

ct?-A'\ >m 

GOLDEN CORN 
DELAAONTE303CAN 

Creoiii CORN 
ARDEN'S PINTS 

CdnAGE CHEESE 
MANN'S 303 SIZE 

APPLE SAUCE 

7 for $1.00 

\ m 
2 for 27< 

DEI MONTE 
OiPEN HOUSE 

HI NEIGHBOI^! Come in ond buy these wonderful values! 
Win a trip to New York for Two in Del 

"MONT'S" "AAy Fair Lady" Contest 
FREE BALLONS GIVEN WITH PURCHASE OF ANY AROEN 

yrV^' •.--< . 

5 lb. Bag 

i 

MEADOWS GOLD PRODUCTS 

OIANT Size 

MCUL met 
INguoa iO( orr 
MOUAtnUCC 
(l^kmkttlmhrChaatlCmktUltlhfV 

303 SIZE 

CANTERBURY 28 OZ. JAR ^CUT BEANS . . 5/1.00     „„.^, 
__^ 303 SIZE EARLY MINCE 

^GARDEN PEAS 5/1.00    MMT 
^^^^^ FULL QUART twlWmJf^ I 

•PRUNE JUKE 3/1.00 
j^a^ 15 OZ. PKG. SEEDLESS 

•SEEDLESS RAISINS . . 2/47( 

i3el|ontel 

^ TOMATO 

CATSUP 

•flRaswsft 

H 16 OL PKG. FROZEN FOODS 
I Breaded S 

rISn Sticlcs 

NABISCO 1 LB. GRAHAM 4«»t-fij\riAPi5tU I  LB. GRAHAM 

^CRACKERS 
GOLDEN GRAIN 14 OZ. 

Long Grain RICE ....    17^ 
^TOMATO SAUCE   14consul 

BIRDSEYE 9 OZ. PK. 

French Fries 
BEEF OR CHICKEN 

Chets  Tamales 
2 for 3J, 

ARMOUR'S 

Chili Pot Pies 
SHIP AHOY 8 OZ. 

BETSY ROSS 24 OZ. BOTTLE 

9GRAPE 
^WW^W^^iWWWWWWWWWW^WWWWiWWW^jMOHW^IWWW^I^ .'I'll'. 1. > 

2«<s<^ MAE JITS 

Halibut Sticks 
WAFFLES 

Downey Flak* 

2for25< 
**      'I'llil lft*rtiii   A u,i_ 

Del Monte 

OPEN HOUSE 
FEATURE 

T 
Porlr Sale 

LOIN AND CENTER CUTS 
PORK  LOIN ROAST       •>. 49< 

GREEN 
STAMP 
SPECIAL 

OLEO 
BANNER 

PORK _ 
LEAN AND MEATY (2 LB. AVERAGE) 

SPARE RIBS 
MORRELL 3 LB. CAN 

CAN PICNIC  HAMS 
MORRELL LEAN 1 LB. CELLO PK. 

YORKSHIRE BACON 
BONELESS 

SWISS SIfAK 
MILD 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 

^ «!*"'»*>i,.j-*.--j««"!*.., 

'•'' • OUALITY 

^i'-oJ' 

lb. 75, (|2for3^ 

h.47t 
eal.98 

''NEAPPLE JUI<^^ 

3 for $1 
YOUR   CHOICE 

DEL MONTE JUICES 

Tomato 
OR 

PINEAPPLE 

4 for $1. 
46 OZ. CAN 

TRUir^. 
?^C£TABltS 

N 

:>i']\ 

pomoES 
UTAH RED STARKING 

CELLO PACK 

U.S.No.1 
RUSSETTS 

MI A ! s  ; Ws\\       s   , 

Priu. EKKtm ia HmiirHm S«<m OMf 
WCj* gfECTIVi THURS, FRI, MT, N«. M, », U 

10 Lbs 39C 

Apples     2lbs.25( 

CARROTS pkg. KX, 

2 lb. for 25(, 
FRESH TENDER 

puDHi BROCCOLI 
12 OL CELLO PACK 

FRESH DATES 

'1 |5SfS|!«feV. '''""""""^ 

For The Wonderful Way 
ave Accepted and Purchased 
e New 1958 Chevrolet, 

[AR TOO NEW TO BE TRUE." 

[ant To Call Your Attention 
Following Chevrolets That 

rOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.' 

.1 Air. 6 cylinder sedan, radio, htat.r. st.nd- 

A wonderfully attractive unit at well •> ,co. 
\ own and operate. Priced at $1795. No. 620A 

I'°v! ^'"J '^""*'*'' "*'•«' ''••^•r. power. 
,e blue. One owner A solid dependable .u. 
iriced to «all—|1695~No. 668A. 

0,2 dr. 8 cylinder, radio, heater, poweralide 
)ther local one owner car, low mljaage, p.r 
Ion thruout. Price — $1495 — No. 601 A. 

10, 4 dr., sta. wagon, radio, heater, 2.tone 
ysldewall nylon tires. You must tee this wa' 
ireciate it. Priced at — $1095 - No. 562A. 

A NICE STOCK OF 1953 CHEVROLETS. 

}ME GOOD TRANSPORTATION CARS 

SEE US FIRST... 

the iogislatii e'• Noi H''T" of i f.?"°',fa«nt-Teacher Associa- 

"'•^^n'aseinth.lnT?'''''^" ?'^'' '" ^°*"«'^^ School audi- ' onlv Tfr ''roperty tax. The ^orium. 

•ho/n wariJtmr^''''"^^^*'^     ?' P^^''^'"- ""d^"" the di- 
*Tintondc7,    cfr ,^/,^ ^^' «"P- ""' ^^^"^ McBride. will be the 

'^^7;""SevSnoK 
"'nlrary, it is obvious ha? cur 
are submitted to the trustees f^; 
rent .,001 district rel;re?c^^^^ 
school ^n,"P *ith increasing 

les.  ihe Governor's committee 
shoud study this matter c•nun 
"0"sly so that we aren't aS 
caught m the position of wS 

iZZ, f"' studies are be- 
ng made to convince the legis- 

lature of our needs." 

i    Specific   revenue   measures 
w 11 be studied by the .trustees 
rlnn^K^'" '""^y^^ «^ county 

school budgets when the budgets 
heir consideration and acUon 

later this year 

it is taught in our local elemen 
tary schools. 

The two second grade teach- 
ers will use a representative 
group of students from their 
classes to acquaint parents with 
the methods used in teaching 
second grade reading showing 
correlation and development of 
skills. 

The meeting is open to the 
public and parents are especial- 
ly urged to attend. 

PITTMAN WOMENS CLUB 
POTLUCK, SUN., NOV. 17 

The Pittman Women's Club 
will hold a potluck dinner and 
bingo party at the Pittman Com- 
munity Center building on Sun- 
day, November 17, at which 
time the winning ticket on the 
pair of matched silver fox furs 
will be selected. Tickets are be "111 oe seieciea. iicKets are be- 

In preparing budgets for the '"^ ^^^^ °" these furs for the 
|58-1959 school year, school dis-1 "^"^^'t of the Community Cent- 
,n.c .u„.._... . ... ler and are still available from 

^00 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City 

' 1958-1959 school year, school dis- 
tricts throughout the State will 
be faced with the task of squeez- 

I ing value out of a dollar which 
has depreciated some 7V^% 
since 1954 when the Peabody 
Committee recommendation was 
prepared for the State Legisla- 
ture, 

The fact that school district 
are unable to purchase as much 
with the dollar in 1957 as they 
did in 1954 plus the fact that 

\ teachers and other certified per- 
' sorniel are requesting a substan- 
tial salary increase certainly pos- 
es a serious problem to school 
budget makers. ! 

i    The goal of the Clark County 
; School Board in its final analy- 
' sis of the budget will be to at- 
I tempt to match the needs of the 
district with revenues available 
without sacrificing the quality or < 
quantity of educational services' 
now being offered. Whether this' 
goal can be attained in view of: 
the aforementioned problems re-: 
mains to be seen. I 

Sincerely, 
SHERWIN F. GARSIDE 

President Board of Trustees 
Clary County School District 

any member or may be purchas 
ed from Orrel Lindsey at Coun- 
try Cousins Market on Friday 
and Saturday, November 15 and 
16. 

The potluck diimer will be 
served, starting at 6 p.m. All 
families attending are requested 

I to bring a covered dish or cass- 
j erole and their own silverware 
! and plates. All members    and 
friends of the club are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Present at the meeting were 
Gloria Brown. Millie Harris, Or- 
rel Lindsey, Mary Foster, Madge 
Hughes, Ruth Corn, Jessie Gra- 
ham, Rae Von Domum, Leola 
Zuber, hostess, Mrs. Harbour 
and CO • hostess, Hazel Bassett. 

The next meeting of the club 
will be held on Wednesday, the 
20th of November, at the home 
of Ruth Com at 7:30 p.m. 

For AF Academy 
Congessman Baring announc- 

ed today that he has placed in 
nomination the names of Wil- 
liam Scott Wood, Jr., 808 Sixth 
Street, Boulder City and Doug- 
las James Cook, 1128 Norman 
Avenue, Las Vegas, as candi- 
dates to the U.S. Air Force Acad- 
emy. William and Douglas will 
become competitors along with 
all other Congressional nomin- 
ees from our State, and will be 
afforded every opportunity to 
compete for the vacancies allo- 
cated Nevada for class to enter 
t.he Academy in 1958. 

The Congressman pointed out | 
that while formal planning for| 
an Air Force Academy had be- 
gun back in 1948. it was not un- 
til the Spring of 1954 that Con- 
gress enacted Public Law 325, 
granting authority to the Secre- 
tary of the Air Force to estab- 
lish the United States Air Force 
Academy. This is now the third 
year that the Academy has op- 
erated at its temporary site at 
Lowry Air Force Base in Denver, 
Colorado. Its permanent home is 
now under construction north of 
Colorado Springs. 

The Academy was established 
to produce a nucleus of officers 
trained, motivated, and dedicat- 
ed to a lifetime of service in the 
Air Force. These young men will, 
some day assume the role of airj 
leadership. Nothing is more im-j 
portant to the future security of! 
our country than-the caliber and, 
quality of the young Americans: 
who each year will enter the Air i 
Force Academy, and will take 
their oath of allegiance. 

POWERFUL? 
You know it k It*! New iofti. 76-$Bd din's tfae Wm't 
most powerful praniam guoliae. Wbf not ttj ft taokM 
today .> At die 1^ of die b(g 76... vben foa know jn 
always get the fnett 

UNION OIL COMPANY 
OF CAUFOIIHU  

BETTY ANGLEY HOSTESS 
TO JOY CIRCLE MEET 

Mrs. Betty Angley entertain- 
ed the October meeting of the 
Joy Circle of the Women's As- 
sociation of the Community 
Church at hef home recently. 

Average age at death in Ne- \ p"'^" ^raun served as co - hos- 
vada for 1956 was 55.5 years, i '•^^. ,      XT u 
highest in state annals. If you!    ««!«'» Nave, who was     in 
can't memorize that figure, re-i^^arge of the program,    read 

^ a very humorous article entitled 

:      t')ms of Distress Arising from 

-OMACH ULCERS 
ouETo EXCESS ACID 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST 

As/( About 15-Day Trial Offer! 
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(orreUefafiyBptoMof 
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...'benwld 
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Uilibolur    •      •  " 

Denton Pharmacy 

SHOP NOW-PAY LATER 
^     ''EARLY-BIRD'* 

mm 
Avoid the last-minute rush. Phone BENEFICIAL now. T«D 
us how much cash you want for seasonal needs. Comt in 
by appointment for cash in one visit to the office. Or, 
drop in today. IKe like to say Tes!" to loan requetti. 

LMIH SS t* SUN M Auto* FuraHun er Salanr 
216V^ SO. Sth ST. (NMT Fraemont), US VEOAI 

Phom: Dudley 4-9733 • Ml for the YES MAN4CW 
Onti EVENINGS BY ATrOINTMENT — PHONE fOI EVENING HOUH 

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. 

member the Washington Monu- 
ment's 555 feet of height. 

OVER A DECADE 

This y«ar. is we celebrate our thirteenth 

-anniversaiy,-we pledge muielvfii to ierM,-^ 

in the future as we have in the past, to 

give PERSONAL SERVICE, to PROVIDE     . 

OUTSTANDING F.ACILITIES and MODERN 

EQUIPMENT,.. all AT EXCEP-   «• 

TIONALLY MODERATE PRICES. 

"Grandpa's High Octave Hang 
over." 

Present at the meeting were 
Mira Corean, Helen Nave, Madge 
Andersen, Donna Gilger, Pat 
Rammacciatte, Lilian Braun and 
hostess Betty Angley. 

NO INCREASE NEEDED 
IN STATE SALES TAX 

The need for an increased 
sales tav in Nevada remains to 
be proven, Dr. Carson Butler of 
the business administration staff 
at Nevada Southern University 
told the Boulder City Lions club 
Tuesday. 

Since the advent of the tax in 
1955, schol budgets have increas- 
ed forty per cent, school enroll- 
ments   eight   per  cent,   while 
teacher salaries have been stat- 
ic, Butler noted. "When other 
items in the budget are increas- 
ing,  instructional salaries also 
^'Tvuid be upgraded. It is not 
true that the differentials in the ' 
biiJget are due entirely to upped 
building costs. Auxiliary servic-' 
es and administration also have 
had increases." i 

JACK ENTRATTER Presents     | 

The Will Mastin Trio 
starring 

SAMMY DAVIS 
plus AUGIE & MARGO 

^<' 

THE VOGUES 
ANTONIO MORELLI AND HIS MUSIC 

the most beautiful girls in the west • costumes by Itne. B«rtb« 

dioreognphy by Bob Gilbert and Renee Stewart • special lyrics by Jury Gnlf 

orginal music and orchestrations by Antonio Morelli 

created and staged by Jack Entatter • two shows nightly at 8:15 aad 12 PJL 
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^TOMATO SAUCE   14consul 
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French Fries 
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2 for 3J, 

ARMOUR'S 

Chili Pot Pies 
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BETSY ROSS 24 OZ. BOTTLE 
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PORK  LOIN ROAST       •>. 49< 
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STAMP 
SPECIAL 
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BANNER 

PORK _ 
LEAN AND MEATY (2 LB. AVERAGE) 

SPARE RIBS 
MORRELL 3 LB. CAN 

CAN PICNIC  HAMS 
MORRELL LEAN 1 LB. CELLO PK. 
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SWISS SIfAK 
MILD 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
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''NEAPPLE JUI<^^ 

3 for $1 
YOUR   CHOICE 

DEL MONTE JUICES 

Tomato 
OR 

PINEAPPLE 

4 for $1. 
46 OZ. CAN 

TRUir^. 
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UTAH RED STARKING 

CELLO PACK 

U.S.No.1 
RUSSETTS 

MI A ! s  ; Ws\\       s   , 
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10 Lbs 39C 

Apples     2lbs.25( 

CARROTS pkg. KX, 

2 lb. for 25(, 
FRESH TENDER 

puDHi BROCCOLI 
12 OL CELLO PACK 

FRESH DATES 

'1 |5SfS|!«feV. '''""""""^ 

For The Wonderful Way 
ave Accepted and Purchased 
e New 1958 Chevrolet, 

[AR TOO NEW TO BE TRUE." 

[ant To Call Your Attention 
Following Chevrolets That 

rOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.' 

.1 Air. 6 cylinder sedan, radio, htat.r. st.nd- 

A wonderfully attractive unit at well •> ,co. 
\ own and operate. Priced at $1795. No. 620A 

I'°v! ^'"J '^""*'*'' "*'•«' ''••^•r. power. 
,e blue. One owner A solid dependable .u. 
iriced to «all—|1695~No. 668A. 

0,2 dr. 8 cylinder, radio, heater, poweralide 
)ther local one owner car, low mljaage, p.r 
Ion thruout. Price — $1495 — No. 601 A. 

10, 4 dr., sta. wagon, radio, heater, 2.tone 
ysldewall nylon tires. You must tee this wa' 
ireciate it. Priced at — $1095 - No. 562A. 

A NICE STOCK OF 1953 CHEVROLETS. 

}ME GOOD TRANSPORTATION CARS 

SEE US FIRST... 

the iogislatii e'• Noi H''T" of i f.?"°',fa«nt-Teacher Associa- 

"'•^^n'aseinth.lnT?'''''^" ?'^'' '" ^°*"«'^^ School audi- ' onlv Tfr ''roperty tax. The ^orium. 

•ho/n wariJtmr^''''"^^^*'^     ?' P^^''^'"- ""d^"" the di- 
*Tintondc7,    cfr ,^/,^ ^^' «"P- ""' ^^^"^ McBride. will be the 

'^^7;""SevSnoK 
"'nlrary, it is obvious ha? cur 
are submitted to the trustees f^; 
rent .,001 district rel;re?c^^^^ 
school ^n,"P *ith increasing 

les.  ihe Governor's committee 
shoud study this matter c•nun 
"0"sly so that we aren't aS 
caught m the position of wS 

iZZ, f"' studies are be- 
ng made to convince the legis- 

lature of our needs." 

i    Specific   revenue   measures 
w 11 be studied by the .trustees 
rlnn^K^'" '""^y^^ «^ county 

school budgets when the budgets 
heir consideration and acUon 

later this year 

it is taught in our local elemen 
tary schools. 

The two second grade teach- 
ers will use a representative 
group of students from their 
classes to acquaint parents with 
the methods used in teaching 
second grade reading showing 
correlation and development of 
skills. 

The meeting is open to the 
public and parents are especial- 
ly urged to attend. 

PITTMAN WOMENS CLUB 
POTLUCK, SUN., NOV. 17 

The Pittman Women's Club 
will hold a potluck dinner and 
bingo party at the Pittman Com- 
munity Center building on Sun- 
day, November 17, at which 
time the winning ticket on the 
pair of matched silver fox furs 
will be selected. Tickets are be "111 oe seieciea. iicKets are be- 

In preparing budgets for the '"^ ^^^^ °" these furs for the 
|58-1959 school year, school dis-1 "^"^^'t of the Community Cent- 
,n.c .u„.._... . ... ler and are still available from 

^00 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City 

' 1958-1959 school year, school dis- 
tricts throughout the State will 
be faced with the task of squeez- 

I ing value out of a dollar which 
has depreciated some 7V^% 
since 1954 when the Peabody 
Committee recommendation was 
prepared for the State Legisla- 
ture, 

The fact that school district 
are unable to purchase as much 
with the dollar in 1957 as they 
did in 1954 plus the fact that 

\ teachers and other certified per- 
' sorniel are requesting a substan- 
tial salary increase certainly pos- 
es a serious problem to school 
budget makers. ! 

i    The goal of the Clark County 
; School Board in its final analy- 
' sis of the budget will be to at- 
I tempt to match the needs of the 
district with revenues available 
without sacrificing the quality or < 
quantity of educational services' 
now being offered. Whether this' 
goal can be attained in view of: 
the aforementioned problems re-: 
mains to be seen. I 

Sincerely, 
SHERWIN F. GARSIDE 

President Board of Trustees 
Clary County School District 

any member or may be purchas 
ed from Orrel Lindsey at Coun- 
try Cousins Market on Friday 
and Saturday, November 15 and 
16. 

The potluck diimer will be 
served, starting at 6 p.m. All 
families attending are requested 

I to bring a covered dish or cass- 
j erole and their own silverware 
! and plates. All members    and 
friends of the club are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Present at the meeting were 
Gloria Brown. Millie Harris, Or- 
rel Lindsey, Mary Foster, Madge 
Hughes, Ruth Corn, Jessie Gra- 
ham, Rae Von Domum, Leola 
Zuber, hostess, Mrs. Harbour 
and CO • hostess, Hazel Bassett. 

The next meeting of the club 
will be held on Wednesday, the 
20th of November, at the home 
of Ruth Com at 7:30 p.m. 

For AF Academy 
Congessman Baring announc- 

ed today that he has placed in 
nomination the names of Wil- 
liam Scott Wood, Jr., 808 Sixth 
Street, Boulder City and Doug- 
las James Cook, 1128 Norman 
Avenue, Las Vegas, as candi- 
dates to the U.S. Air Force Acad- 
emy. William and Douglas will 
become competitors along with 
all other Congressional nomin- 
ees from our State, and will be 
afforded every opportunity to 
compete for the vacancies allo- 
cated Nevada for class to enter 
t.he Academy in 1958. 

The Congressman pointed out | 
that while formal planning for| 
an Air Force Academy had be- 
gun back in 1948. it was not un- 
til the Spring of 1954 that Con- 
gress enacted Public Law 325, 
granting authority to the Secre- 
tary of the Air Force to estab- 
lish the United States Air Force 
Academy. This is now the third 
year that the Academy has op- 
erated at its temporary site at 
Lowry Air Force Base in Denver, 
Colorado. Its permanent home is 
now under construction north of 
Colorado Springs. 

The Academy was established 
to produce a nucleus of officers 
trained, motivated, and dedicat- 
ed to a lifetime of service in the 
Air Force. These young men will, 
some day assume the role of airj 
leadership. Nothing is more im-j 
portant to the future security of! 
our country than-the caliber and, 
quality of the young Americans: 
who each year will enter the Air i 
Force Academy, and will take 
their oath of allegiance. 

POWERFUL? 
You know it k It*! New iofti. 76-$Bd din's tfae Wm't 
most powerful praniam guoliae. Wbf not ttj ft taokM 
today .> At die 1^ of die b(g 76... vben foa know jn 
always get the fnett 

UNION OIL COMPANY 
OF CAUFOIIHU  

BETTY ANGLEY HOSTESS 
TO JOY CIRCLE MEET 

Mrs. Betty Angley entertain- 
ed the October meeting of the 
Joy Circle of the Women's As- 
sociation of the Community 
Church at hef home recently. 

Average age at death in Ne- \ p"'^" ^raun served as co - hos- 
vada for 1956 was 55.5 years, i '•^^. ,      XT u 
highest in state annals. If you!    ««!«'» Nave, who was     in 
can't memorize that figure, re-i^^arge of the program,    read 

^ a very humorous article entitled 

:      t')ms of Distress Arising from 

-OMACH ULCERS 
ouETo EXCESS ACID 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST 

As/( About 15-Day Trial Offer! 
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Uilibolur    •      •  " 

Denton Pharmacy 

SHOP NOW-PAY LATER 
^     ''EARLY-BIRD'* 

mm 
Avoid the last-minute rush. Phone BENEFICIAL now. T«D 
us how much cash you want for seasonal needs. Comt in 
by appointment for cash in one visit to the office. Or, 
drop in today. IKe like to say Tes!" to loan requetti. 

LMIH SS t* SUN M Auto* FuraHun er Salanr 
216V^ SO. Sth ST. (NMT Fraemont), US VEOAI 

Phom: Dudley 4-9733 • Ml for the YES MAN4CW 
Onti EVENINGS BY ATrOINTMENT — PHONE fOI EVENING HOUH 

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. 

member the Washington Monu- 
ment's 555 feet of height. 

OVER A DECADE 

This y«ar. is we celebrate our thirteenth 

-anniversaiy,-we pledge muielvfii to ierM,-^ 

in the future as we have in the past, to 

give PERSONAL SERVICE, to PROVIDE     . 

OUTSTANDING F.ACILITIES and MODERN 

EQUIPMENT,.. all AT EXCEP-   «• 

TIONALLY MODERATE PRICES. 

"Grandpa's High Octave Hang 
over." 

Present at the meeting were 
Mira Corean, Helen Nave, Madge 
Andersen, Donna Gilger, Pat 
Rammacciatte, Lilian Braun and 
hostess Betty Angley. 

NO INCREASE NEEDED 
IN STATE SALES TAX 

The need for an increased 
sales tav in Nevada remains to 
be proven, Dr. Carson Butler of 
the business administration staff 
at Nevada Southern University 
told the Boulder City Lions club 
Tuesday. 

Since the advent of the tax in 
1955, schol budgets have increas- 
ed forty per cent, school enroll- 
ments   eight   per  cent,   while 
teacher salaries have been stat- 
ic, Butler noted. "When other 
items in the budget are increas- 
ing,  instructional salaries also 
^'Tvuid be upgraded. It is not 
true that the differentials in the ' 
biiJget are due entirely to upped 
building costs. Auxiliary servic-' 
es and administration also have 
had increases." i 

JACK ENTRATTER Presents     | 

The Will Mastin Trio 
starring 

SAMMY DAVIS 
plus AUGIE & MARGO 

^<' 

THE VOGUES 
ANTONIO MORELLI AND HIS MUSIC 

the most beautiful girls in the west • costumes by Itne. B«rtb« 

dioreognphy by Bob Gilbert and Renee Stewart • special lyrics by Jury Gnlf 

orginal music and orchestrations by Antonio Morelli 

created and staged by Jack Entatter • two shows nightly at 8:15 aad 12 PJL 
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EDDIE FOX  PRESENTS 
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.0BDflaRFWa%: 
HANK   HiNRY 
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THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1fS7 HENDERSON HOME NEWS Big Group Of Small Dancers Sttk 
New Quarters; 86 Taking Part 

New quarters are being sought | quette hopes to Jjelve pemls. 
for the childrens dance classes sion to hold the Saturday morn. 

K-SHO Schedule 

Jim llondorioo, contor, prosidont of tho Vogaa chambar of contmorco. It shown hara with Ro- 

tary prasidont — John Van dor Loan, right, and Jim Van Valloy, local chambar praxy, aftor 

Handaraon had toU in a talk how this city b includod in all of tho Vogat oxpbitation plant for 

tliafutura. . 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

which were started three weeks 
ago by Don Paquette on the pa- 
tio of his home at 121 Beech 
Street. The class had an atten- 
dance of 29 at the first lesson, 
with 12 additional members 
joining in the second session. 
Last Saturday, the last lesson 
open for beginning members, 
saw 45 new members joining 
the group, bringing the total at- 
tendance to 86. 

Since the patio at the Pa- 
quette home would not accom- 
modate the group, the lesson 
was held in the Pre-teen Center 
in Victory Village, however this 
location is not satisfactory be- 
cause of the supporting posts in 
the building. Paquette is afraid 
to have these active youngsters 
swinging their partners in the 
building as they could be hurt 
if they were swung into one of 
these supports. 

School authorities are being 
contacted this week and Pa- 

~m 

DfAMONDSIWrnCHES! JEWELRY! 
<J^ ^ 
^> 

r 

tv£K^.n-S£:FOK(H)m/) sAmes! ms is mf opponrumTy voWf B£C// wAime ro^.' 

BARGAIN!. 

Pocket S«cr«tary 
and rotractabte 

Pen Set 

NOW ONLY    70| 

.SPECIAL 
Scorch   Proof 

Wator Ropollant 
54   Inch 

IRONING BOARD 
PAD & COVER 

Rag. $4.98 
NOW ONLY 

$|39 

CLOSiOUT! 

PINK 
PEARL CHOKERS 

ono4wo-or-thra« 
Rog. |2JX) 

NOW ONLY VU 
ScSSATION. 

BOY'S KNIFE 
2   blodot 

Rag. $1^       rgk. 
NOW ONLY    yi% 

SPECIAL 

LalMt Styk 
PEARL ANKLET 

Rag. $2J00       VAa 
MOW ONLY    /of 

bARcA'S' 

Ladtar AJMon's 
Enpawalon 

WATCH BANDS 

CloaaOvtPrfc*   I 

\ATIC^ALLY FAMOUS MAK£S //^CLUDED 

WATCHES 
AT m LOWEST PRICESa'y OfFEUED!! 

Ladiaa' 21 Jowal 
BULOVA 

Rag. $71 JO "vr 
Ladies'21 Jawol 

BULOVA 

Rag. Ganfs Unbraalcabia 
Main Spring 

WaterProof WATCH 
Rag. $39.95 
NOW ONLY 17" 

Rag. $55.00 '33" 
Ladies'21 Jawal 

BENRUS 

Rag. $5930 •29" 
Ladies'2IJewol 

MISS AMERICA 

Rag.$35J5 19" 

Men's 
BULOVA 

$ 
Rog. $71.50 39" 

Men's Waterproof 
BULOVA 

FEATURE! 
MIRACLE CROSS 

Complete with 18" Chairt. 
Your can read the LORD'S 
PRAYER in tho center of 
the Cross. 
Reg. $2.98 Value ||0 . 
NOW ONLY 70| 

TERR/f/Cf 

ing square dance lessons in the 
multipurpose room of the Park 
Village School. 

Last summer Paquette, Presi- 
dent of the Do Si Don'ts, attend- 
ed the Southern California 
Square Dance Association con- 
vention in Long Beach. Lectures 
on the forming of new groups 
and the latest methods of in- 
structing classes were included 
in the various sessions of the 
convention. Our local instructor 
is Uklng advantage of these 
lessons in teaching his small 
charges the art of square danc- 
ing. 

Three more weeks of in8tru^ 
tion in basic steps will be neces- 
sary before the children start 
dancing in regular squares. At 
the present time the "big drde" 
method of dancing is being used. 

The first squares will be "sing- 
ing calls," such as "Dance Your 
Troubles Away" and BCine All 
Mine." Certain calls have been 
put together especially for these 
tunes and the calls never vary, 
which gives the beginner a 
chance to learn to dance these 
by routine. Hash calls and pat- 
ter calls will be added after 
the young dancers have learned 
how to execute the calls through 
the dancing of the routine num- 
bers. 

Paquette reports that he is 
not only amazed at the ability 
of the phildren to learn the in- 
tricate steps of the square danc- 
es, but almost all of the parents 
of the group have shown great 
interest in the dancing lessons 
and have offered to cooperate in 
any way possible. 

Square dancing costumes are 
now being considered and it is 
almost assured that you will be 
seeing these dancers during In- 
dustrial Days, for by that time 
they will be well seasoned per- 

Thursday, Nvvombor 14 
3:lft-Marko 
4:00-Dangeroui Partners 
5:35—Crusader Rabbit 
S:40-New8 
5:4{^-Sweethearts 
8:00—Remember — Robert 

Taylor, Greer Garson 
9:40—News & Music 

10:00—Fast & Furious — 
Franchot Tone, Ann 
Southern 

ll:30-Grand Central Murder 
2:00-Salute to Marines 
3:00-Slgn Off 
FrWay, November 15 

S:lS-liarko 

formers. Dances for the young. 
sters and their parents are also 
in the planning stage. 

Three other members of the 
Do Si Don'ts wer« called upon to 
help Paquette pu his 86 dancers 
through their paces last Satur- 
day as he found his eyes were 
not quick enough to watch 172 
flying feet BiU Busch and Ben 
and Alline Prime assisted with 
the instructions. 

New members attending on 
Saturday were: Robert Barquist 
Stewart Barquist, Dinny Beck- 
stead, Frank Belger, Lester Bel- 
ger, Jennifer Broyles, Timmy 
Burns, Neillia Burt, Garold 
Busch, Loneva Busch, Allen 
Cameron, LesUe Charles, Larry 
Clark, Pamela Clark, Donna 
Dawson, Rosalie Graham, Janice 
Harkins, Bonnie Kurd, Patricia 
Joiner, LuWen Kenworthy, Re- 
bekah Kenworthy, Virginia 
Lunzmann, Penny Knight, Ton] 
Knight, Beverly Odum. 

Pat  O'Brion,  Barbara  Olds 
Mary Olds, Pat UenUce, Jean Pi- 
cotte, Vicki Price, Michael Pul- 
len, Pamela PuUen, Bobby Rad- 
ley,   Roberta   Radley,   Steven 
Radley, Gordon  Reber, Lanna 
Stout, Lynn Stout, Johnny Wil- 
liams and Gregory Winn. Sever-' 
al of the new members who' 
joined the classes were unable' 
to attend. 

Fi 

ROSARY SET 
Rag. H98 
NOW ONLY r 

Reg. $49JO '24" 
Men's 

BENRUS 

Reo. $71.50 ^29" 
^y FOR YOURSELF: m INVESTMENT!5^ fip^! 

mP NEl/E^ PRICED lOmR THAN THIS! 
3 Diwnend Yellow Gold 

BRIDAL SET 
Was 149.95        $A||9S 
NOW ONLY       in 

Diamond 
EngifAnMnt Ring 

Wae m»       %nhH 
NOW ONLY       Hi 

3 damend 14 K 
- EngafMiMit Ring 
WM 179.95       4j||9S 
NOW ONLY       47 

*39" 

7 Dia. 14K White Gold 
WEDDING BAND 

Was $69.95 
NOW ONLY       

10 Dia. 14K WhifwOoM 
WEDDING BAND 

Was $139.95     $#^95 
NOW ONLY       n 

5 Dia. I4K Yellow Gold 
WEDDING BAND 

Waa $79.95 
NOW ONLY 

<SPfC/^// 

Snake Key Chains 
White or Yellow 

Gold Finish 
Rag. $2.00       #|Q¥ 
NOW ONLY    70 

FEATURE! 

Ladies' or Girls' 
Gents' 6t Boys' 
EXPANSION 

PHOTO IDENTS 
Reg. $4.95        $|49 
NOW ONLY I 

s' 

^••"^•••y, No», 
J^lj^Marko 

• t?^' 4 

Red Skelto, 
Dahl 

9:5a-Xews 
'O^Ol^Murder 

-Robert 
nor  ^''^'^ 

shion 
|[:'jO-Coinnian(| 
"•••>-SignOff 

POLICE   REORGAN 

LOCAL SCHOOL P) 

,. ^'•^- Bfn eKnnedy 
''"" I>-'Partment to 
nounccd the reorgjL 
I'll' school traffic pa| 

School crossing i 
ing undtr the direcl 
Kcn.nedy and Mr. Gal 
have a uniformed j• 

•\*orkingwithttiemiii| 
This officer wiU 

school zones on a 
and is instructed tiy'l 
Depailment to rigi({ 
alUfuffic laws in s( 

T.w public is askei 
£•" with the school) 
froihy watching thej 
^nd crossings in the 

dARC'AIN. I 

JUST WHEN YOU NEED THEM MOST - WE HAVE MARK. 
DOWN NUMEROUS ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORO-MOST ( 

THE ITEAAS WE HAVE IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS 
BUT SOME ARE IN BROKEN SIZES 

•I x 

•39" 

FEATURE! 

FILAGREE PEN 
& PENCIL SET 

NOW ONLY    OOf 

5AVEUPT0 75^cW^i^DOLLA 

:^Pt:iA. 
ANKLETS 

Fancy pattema 

GENUINE 

Diamond CROSS 

wini iMitcliiii0 diain 
Reg. $«JOO WA 
NOW ONLY       I 

Genuine Leather 
Ladies' er IMone' 

WALLETS 
with xipper 

Reg.   $3J0      $i39| 
NOW ONLY 

ALARM CLOCKS 

$1.88 
,   Fully Guaranteed 
I ONE TO AN ADULT 

mmcy^Vxhrnwrn. 

Reg. $1X0 
NOW ONLY 49* 

V'A^V,^/L'V. 
•• *••• ' » 

wm MISS THIS 
OVER 1,000 MYSTERY BOXES 

Every box ia ouarentoed to eontain from %'\M to $50.00 worth of 
wterchaedlso er yeur money dwerfully refunded. Bex eontaina 
Oetitfine Diamonds, leautifwl Wetdias, Ceotuma Jewelry, Wallets, 
Li0nten» rorfiNno. and a how ef eliier vahiabls items. 

WIN A WATCN WIN A DIAAAOND 

ONLY $1.00 BOX 

Ideal Gift for Babyl 
Locket or Cresses 
With AAatchlng Chain 

NOW ONLY    98^ 

TERR If Id 

Ulest Style 
COMPACTS 

Values to $150 oOa 
Out They Go   00^ 

dARC-AINI 
RetractabU 

Ball Point Pens 
Allftyle.   m   « 
Oof They OoW< 

BARGAIN! 

SIMULATED 
PEARLS 

M  Strand 
Rhineslene Clasp 

ei 
Out They Go 

SPEC/AL! 
Cigartne LIGHTERS 
Fully Autwnetle na^ 
OUTTHIYOO   98f 

MARKED DOWN TO 

R«g. 1.00 Value Hmn'% 
ARGYLE SOCKS 

!Rag. 75c Value Men's 
STRETCHIE SOCKS 

ONE RACK OF BOYS' WARM COATS 
in Broken Sixes 

SUEDE SPORT COATS 

;•«. 24.95-Men's Washobto 
GOATSKIN JACKETS 

Man's 100% Orion 
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS     . 

Man's 100% Orion 
LONG SLEEVE SWEATERS 

MNI'S White or Gray—Reg. l.W "— 
SWEAT SHIRTS     \   ^ 

Boy's Western Motif 
SWEATSHIRTS 

gj.1J95-M.n'sAIIW..IL..tWTHn, 

f*Z'« "•'" R;P9ll«nt, All Wool, Quilted Lining, Wool 
lnterllnln9--Rog. 10.95 and 12.95 CAR COATS 

ALL BOYS' DRESS SPORT COATS AND  SUITS at Graatly 

i?J% Orlon-Rog. 9.95 
TURTLE NECK SWEATERS 

Man'a Rag. 69c KNIT BRIEFS and T SHIRTS 

3 PAIR 

2 PAIR 

% 

6.95 4 
Redueid 

BILL'S JEWELRY & LOAN JU^^ 

WE HAVE LOTS OF OTHER WONDERFUL VALUES 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE SO COME IN & SHOP AROUND 

Horve Perry's Men's 
>Mk of Novid* BIdg. Pacific St.- 
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